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STiHLI^'G
PRAISES
BRITISH
Hon. Grotc Stirling Reached 
Kelowna Yesterday After 
Three Weeks in Britain
FOUND MORALE HIGH
Visited Canadian Forces, Bom­
bed Areas and Munition 
Factories — Suffered from 
Cold in Air""
A R e v ie w  o f D e v e lo p m e n ts  o n  th e  H o m e  F r o m
The Uoniiniun Govei muciil, this week, to<jk a ogh tcr  liuld 
on the j^ocketbooks id  the pcoi>Ic by oidering diastic 
R E S T R I C T I O N S  O N  I N S T A L M E N T  B U Y IN G  ami bor­
row ings, to  divert more production and a bigger bhaie <d the 
national income to the war cilurt. I h e  restiictious put into <d- 
fcct by the Wartime Prices and 'J'rade Hoard took cOcct on 
Tuesday last. Nut only sales of retail stores ate affected but 
also the oj.erations of all lending institutions, so far a.s imstal- 
inent credit transactions arc concerned. 1 tie must important  
regulations are ;  The  down payment on any gootls affected by 
the order—other than private aul<miobiIcs—must be at least 
onc-tliird of the total cash jiricc and never less than IjilO.OO. at 
time of delivery. I' lie balance must be paid in full within twelve 
months,  with minimum monthly payments of $.S each. 'I'lie 
minimum down payment on aulmnobiles must  be lifty per cent 
of the cash price. The balance m us t  be paid in full within 
twelve months  on ears costing less than IJiSOO and wntliin cigli- a revelation and an inspiration to
teen m onths on cars costing  m ore than  that. The down paym ent hie w orld I was particu larly  am-
. . , , , , r , • I, .1 I r>zc‘d by the spirit and courage ofin each case includes the value of the trade in. Both new iiiul people. T heir way of life has
iise il g o o d s  c o m e  u n d e r  th e  o rd e r .  T h e  c o n tro l  r a n g e s  o v e r  a In m ost cases been coinpletely 
r . . .  . , 1 - I  X 1-1 changed, yet tliey carry  on cheerful-
w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  c o m m o d it ie s ,  in c lu d in g ,  b e s id e s  a u to m o b i le s  Jy u nder most try ing  conditions.”
a n d  a u to m o b i le  a c c e s s o r ie s ,  s u c h  th in g s  a s  h o m e  a p p l ia n c e s  u s -  Thug si»oko the Hon, Grote S tir -  
, . . . , 1  1 • ling, w ho  re tu rn ed  on W ednesday
in g  e le c t r ic i ty ,  g a s  a n d  o il s to v e s ,  v a c u u m  c le a n e rs ,  s e w in g  f^om G reat Britain. Mr. S tirling
m a c h in e s ,  f lo o r  p o l is h e r s ,  h e a te r s  a n d  h u n d re d s  o f  o th e r  i te m s  was a  m em ber of a party  of Conscr-
..........In  an accom panying statem ent, hm ance M unster lisley  th ree  weeks in England, w here they
g a v e  c le a r  w a r n in g  o th e r  r e s t r ic t io n s  o n  c iv il ia n  b u y in g  c a n  b e  w ere given full opportunity  to see 
e x p e c te d .  “ T h e  r e s t r ic t io n  o n  in s ta lm e n t  b u y in g  a n d  b o r r o w in g  defeat HRl^!*^ C ountry is
is  o n e  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  s t e p s  to  c o m b a t  in f la t io n a ry  te n d e n c ie s  a - A lthough natu ra lly  lim ited by the 
r i s in g  f ro m  th e  c o m p e t i t io n  b e tw e e n  c iv il ia n  d e m a n d s  a n d  w a r  bonds of censorship, M r.^S tirlin g
requirem ents for available supplies of m aterials. Livilian re- Britain today. While food Is strictly
q u i r e m e n ts  w o u ld  b e  “ p o s tp o n e d  r a th e r  th a n  p r e v e n te d "  u n d e r  rationed, the situation has Improv- 
, , . , , . , , 1 ■ X t <1 .„  ed in  recen t m onths and there  is no
th e  o rd e r ,  h e  s a id , b u g  h e  m a d e  i t  p la in  t h a t  b y  p o s tp o n e m e n t  shortage of essential commodities.
T he w hole population is h ea rt and 
soul in  the w ar and one hears no 
m ention w hatever of a negotiated 
peace or any deal w ith  the  Nazis 
un til H itler and his follow ers a re
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#  Y ou Can Cast Y our V o te  for O n e  of These
i■ i
w.
CAPT. C. R. BULL 
L iberal
A. C, BENNETT 
C onservative
A ll Parties Express 
Conviction Candidate 
W ill W in  Election
Liberals Sure Capt. Bull Will Be Returned to Support 
Victorious Government — Conservative Claim 
JBennett Will Have Majority in Every Poll—Ex­
pect Four Hundred Majority—C.C.F.-ers Quite 
Sure Mrs. Snowsell has Pretty Good Chance of 
Being First C.C.F. Candidate to. Capture South 
Okanagan Riding
i
m.
Two Previous Elections Reviewed
MRS. FELICIA SNOWSELL 
C.C.F.
he meant until after the war.
It is expected that following close on the heels of the 
announcement of the curtailment of instalment buying will be beaten  and disgraced.
TH E C A N D ID A T E S  F O R U M
X H E  Kelowna Courier has offered each Candidate contesting South Okanagan an op­
portunity of expressing his views this week.. The space was offered as a service to the 
candidates and the South Okanagan electors. No restriction was placed on the subject 
matter, other than personalities should be avoided. The following statements have been 
prepared by the candidates.
CAPT. C. R. BULL W. A. C. BENNEH MRS. E. SNOWSELL
T he C onservative Association of W hen C anada en tered  th e  w ar
South Okanagan appreciate  very  m any of you m ay rem em ber a quasi
WITH election day only five days away, all three parties con­testing the local seat express complete confidence that 
their candidate will represent South Okanagan in the Legisla­
ture for the next four years. Liberals arc quite certain that 
Capt. Bull will be returned to support a victorious Pattullo 
Government. Conservatives feel that their candidate is so sure 
of election that he will have a majority in every poll, while the 
C.C.F. indicate that they believe their candidate has “a pretty 
good chance” of being the first C.C.F. candidate to win this 
riding.
H. V. Craig, cam paign m anager 
fo r Capt. Bull, speaking in  the ab ­
sence of the candidate, stated  th a t 
his p arty  had every  confidence th a t  
th e ir m an w ould , be returned.
"Capt. Bull has been all over the  
rid ing,” Mr. C raig stated, "and  has 
had m ost encouraging reports from  
all polling divisions. He is qu ite  
confident of the outcom e and ex-
GROWERS
RECEIVING
REBATESI am p articu la rly  pleased to have
a n v n n n m in r« > m en t re trn rflino- C O N T R O L  O F  P R I C E S  I t  is  T he party  travelled  through a  this opportun ity  to  use your paper -------- ----- „ — - . . . . .. --------  • - . - - . . ,  . . .
' T5 T U i U i  * 1 good p a r t  of England and had am ple to discuss ce rta in  im portant m at- m uch the  kind offer of T he K e lo w ^  hum orous editorial in the D y  ,p  H u n d r e d  a n d  T h i r tv - f iv e  to  be sitting  in  the L e ^ s la tu reintimated that Senator Norman P. Lambert has been named opportun ity  to see th a t B rita in ’s ters p erta in ing  to  the election w ith C ourier to bring to the  electorate, P rov ince w hich said: I t seems as ■'•WO n u n a r e a  a n a  i  n i r r y  n v e  supporting the Pattu llo  G overn-
c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  n e w  w a r t im e  w a e e s  c o n tro l  b o a r d  F o r m a t io n  factories w ere aU out for total p ro - th e  people o f South O kanagan, as through its valued colum ns, th is if the  g o y ^ m e n t  has issued a call Thoi^and Dollars Now Be- m ent, w hich h e  is qu ite  convinced
c n a  rm a n  o r tn e  n e w  w a r t im e  w a g e s  c o n tro l  o o a ru . r o r m a t i o u  bom bing of last spring  I a p ^ e c ia te  th e  fact that, ow ing to  last w ritten  appeal on behalf of fo r m arital, instead of m artia l ac - i „ g  Distributed—Rebate on
o f  th i s  board, w h ic h  w il l  h a v e  authority over a ll wage matters m  g^d w in ter had affected output to  harvesting still being in fu ll swing, th e ir candidate, Mr. W. A. C. Ben- tiv ity , so m any hundreds of young p a c k e d  A p p le s  is  3 .23  C e n ts
both war and non-war industry, is expected shortly. It is said a surprising ly  sm all extent, and, as m any of them  find it im possible to  nett, before polling day. people a re  rush ing  t^  en te r e  , ---------
, , , , 4. 1 • • r ’onorlo  f^ ii control of the a ir  is fast being attend  m eetings. , We again em phasize th a t in  our bonds of m atrim ony. , / tw o  hundred  and thirtv-fiveto be held up pending cabinet decision as to whether Canada, reached, any serious stoppage of I have n o t been able to decide if view  the tw o m ost forem ost p rob- Now, l e t s  face th e  fa c t^  dollar*? arp now bein^ dis- 1,11011 1001 mio^.
a t  t h i s  t im e ,  w ill  e m b a r k  o n  a n  a l l - o u t  p o lic y  o f  in f la t io n a ry  production is ex trem ely  doubtful, the opposition parties approve or lenw before C a n a d ia ^  today are, tribu ted  to Okanagan fru it grow- W. A. C. B ennett on Tuesday sta t-’ r,.,-,- ------------ election at this time, first, wmning of toe war, and, get married? We know one answer
O kanagan would re tu rn  to  th e  Con­
servative  colum n in  this election. 
On W ednesday, the Conservatives, 
rh W M etcalfe, cam paign m an- 
issued a statem ent declaring
will be re turned  to office. C aptain  
Bull’s friends a re  qu ite  certain  from  
toe inform ation tha t is available 
tha t he will be  re tu rn ed  w ith  a la r­
ger m ajority  than  last tim e.”
control. The decision is a  very far-reaching one, not only in du rin g  '"to?®cS to^^^^  S o S m «  ^toe“r "  critic ism '’wou^ ^^  ^ seco n d ^V st-w ar^  em^^^ w oujd b e  toat'to^^^^ h a ^ S “ to rw 'a^^S ^ to  to e  v T S  ^ x an a g an  ia re tu rn  x  m  w -
respect of waeres, but in respect of price control generally What M.P.’s did not see or hear one en - indicate th a t to e  G overnm ent is un- we pledge th a t they  shall be o u r a sho rt tim e to g e tl^ r  b efw e «:hinnp,r<i and iq'heinff di«!tributed bv colu n this . t ,  u- 4. • w • 11 4 em y bom ber. w orthy of th e  confidence of the first consideration in  everything ..would be parted. True, but w hy snippers an a  is oeing a is trio u tea  py  --------
the cabinet is being called upon to decide is whether, at this C anadian people and unfit to  govern, and a t  th a t w e plan and do. did these
time, Canada must embark on an all-out policy of freezing forces, both land and air, and  found o ther times th a t it is a disastrous «’•" ‘--i! . *uo4
been called a t  to e  p resen t time.
In  view  of th e  fact that, under to  a
w agres a n d  p r ic e s  “ a c r o s s  th e  b o a r d "  in  o rd e r  t o  c h e e k  t h e  in -  the m en of the C anadian divisions 
f la t io n a r y  u p s w in g  in  p r ic e s  w h ic h  h a s  s h o w n  m a rk e d  a c c e le r -  ^ h e  men, of course, a re
^ t io n  in  r e c e n t  m o n th s .  If t h e  d e c is io m is  m a d e  in  fa v o r  o f  a  u n i-  s tra in ing  a t toe leash, anxious to 
v e r s a l  p r ic e  c e i l in g  th e n  i t  is  a lm o s t  c e r ta in  t h a t  i t  w il l  b e  m J f n t lm T ^ e  h o S n ^ ’^ on 
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a  f r e e z in g  o f  b o th  w a g e s  a n d  fa rm  p r ic e s .  It d er the  strain  o f w aiting fo r the day 
m a y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  in  t h a t  e v e n t  to  d e v is e  s o m e  f o r m ^ J ^ ^ ^  C anada w ill
o f  “ bonus*  p la n  fo r  d e p r e s s e d  f a r m  g r o u p s  s o m e th in g ,  p e r -  i i i e  A ir T raining P lan  is send- 
h a p s  c o m p a r a b le  to  th e  c o s t -o f - l iv in g  p la n  fo r  in d u s t r i a l  w o rk -  ing over a steady stream  of pilots,
crs. A decision to freeze wages and prices would nave the wiu“ -^ 0^ last war, Canada’s airmen have 
est implications for Canada in so far as her international trade the reputation o f being first grade
rdationships with United States and Britain are concerned. was uneventful, but.
I f  p r ic e s  o f  “ im p o r te d "  m a te r i a l s - w e r e  f ro z e n  in  C a n a d a  a n d  jn  sp ite  of special fleece-lined flying
th e y  c o n t in u e d  to  r i s e  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  w o rld , i t  w o u ld  b e  n e c e s -  suits ^ d  boots, iVfr S tirling^_^id  / T h e  hearings of the  commission 
n ic y  c L s  9 , . . 4, n  th e  P arty  suffered from  the  b itte r  headed by Ju d g e  A M. H arp er to
s a r y  to  fo rm  c o n t r o l  c o r p o r a t io n s  e m p o w e re d  to  h a n d le  a l l  im - cold of th e  high altitude. The re -  enquire into th e  operatiphs of the 
p o r t s  T h e s e  c o r p o r a t io n s  w o u ld  p u rc h a s e  a l l  s u p p l ie s  a n d  tu rn  tr ip  took eleven hours, and  m arketing boards in  toe  province,
 ^ .  4 ■ n __ ^ . 4  the passeiigers Were not soiTy when whlch wcre scheduled to opcn VCS-
w o u ld  r e s e l l  t o  t h e  t r a d e  m  C a n a d a .  1 h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w o u ld  ^j^gy reached Newfoundland. te rday  a t to e  V ictoria C ourt House,
h a v e  t o  s u b s id iz e  th e m  w h e n e v .e r  t h e r e  w a s  a  s p r e a d  b e tw e e n  _________  - have been postponed im til W ednes­
day, October 22nd.
vounc folk  of m arriage- them  to th e  individual g ro w e r./
4 -  The rebates a re  the overcharges throug   etcalfe, ca ai  alat it is a disastrous We believe th a t all o u r problem s able age have to w ait te r  a w a r _ lh e  r e b ^ s  are^ l l ^  statem ent declaring
th ing th a t an  election should have should be considered from  a  broad, before being abte t e  es and a? toe  end  of the  season are confidently expected th a t
national point of view, as opposed down in our inm ost consciousness es an a  a i m e en a  o ^  B ennett w ould obtain a m a-
to  a narrow  or sectional one. We w e know  t o i ^  young ^ o p le  could re tu rned  to  the grow^ ^^ ^^  ^ every  poll in  the riding,
the  law, th e  G overnm ent would hope to build one big, strong, u n ited  n o t get m arried  before ^because to ey  th e
have to go to  the  country by nex t nation, Canada, instead of a num ber had im t the money. He hadn  t  a . rfiffprence betw een the w eek  they w ere not sure about
Septem ber, I  th in k  it  is as well of sm aller, m ore loosely-knit, sep- job.^There was no economic securi-
to have the  responsibility  of ad- a ra te  states. In  o ther words, w e be- ty. I t is axiom atic th a t  w hen yoim g . rebate« are  from  toe »uents had indicated th a t toe th ree
m inistrating the country  decided lieye th a t “U nited W e Stand, Div- people reach to e  age of m aturity , ‘ doubtful polls w ould all give Mr.
now, so th a t th e  successful party  ided W e Fall.” On nacked annles te i-’ instance B ennett a m ajority . W hen asked
can fo rthw ith  p lo t a course w ith We consider, therefore, th a t  it was and to irty . t h ^ e  is t o ^  instinctive b e t w f ^  thp B c ’ w h a t size m ajority  they  expected in
T urn to  P age 9, S tory  2 T u rn  to Page 3. S to ry  3 T u rn  to  Page 4. S tory 1 T ree  F iu ft and the riding, i t  waV stated th a t fou r
to e  actual cost w as .69 cents; Sim- a “conservative ’ flg-
i l ia r ly 'th e  difference betw een the • '
CFD (w hich acts as an  agent for E, B urnett, camjpaign m anager fo r  
,B.C. T ree F ru its) b rokerage and Mrs. Snowsell, w ho w as in  the  sou- 
•the actual cost of operation was .46 th e rh  p a r t  .of the  riding, sta ted  th a t 
cents. T he difference betw een toe h e  believed toe  C.C.F. cantodate 
TUB Iff V I ¥H ¥^FB ¥^ ef operation of B.C. T ree  F ru its had  “a  p re tty  good chance.” He said 
w i l l  | l  I  H p  l l  P  itse lf and the  levy  m ade to  oover th a t reports com ing in to  C.C.F.
i T l l J R j *  l l R J l l / A i  th is was .66 cents las t year. A fu r-  headquarters w ere  m ost encourag-
______ ,  th e r item  is the su rp lus from  freigh t ing  and  indicated th a t Mrs. Snowsell
assem bly and  handling  w hich a -  was m aking a  m ost favourable im -
m ounted to 1.42 cents. These four pression and ' w as gaining streng th
item s together m ake th ree  and ev e iy  day. “W hen the  votes a re
tw en ty -th ree  hundred ths cents. Thus counted "ruesday n igh t some are
alL grow ers of,packed  apples in  the going to  be very  surprised. If  Mrs.
pool w l l  receive 3.23 cen ts p e r Snowsell does no t actually  lead th e
box. poll, she wiU be so d o se  to  to e
The am ount of toe rebate, of top th a t the  o th er c ^ d id a te s  w ill
the home and the world price. At the same time it wouM be
n e c e s s a r y  t o  b a n  th e  e x p o r t  o f  C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c ts  a n d  m e r c h a n -
di<ie n o w  m o v in e - f r e e lv  in to  th e  United States and o th e r  c o u n -  Sub-L ieu tenant R, N. H aym an has ion counsel, b ro th er of th e  late w arm . T here is 1cm  in te re st being 
. . ° - j  44 » • • 4-u’ ^ ~P4.4>o444vio just'b e e n ' appointed signal officer Ctoief Justice- M. A. Macdonald., tak en  in th is  election th an  in any
HARPER PROBE 
SET OVER WEEK
o f the
Political Pot
Political cam paigners have five
VALLEY
TEACF RS
APPOINTED TO CORVETTE adjournm ent" is in  deference days still to  go b u t to e  electidn pot
W ord h a s 'ju s t  been received th a t to  A. B. M acdonald, K.C., commlss- in  ,toe  rid ing  is s till h a rd ly  luke-
Annual Fall Convention Being 
Held Here .This Week — 
[any Dignitaries Present ~
Teachers from  all parts  of the 
O kanagan Valley w ill m eet on
t r i e s  in  o r d e r  to  a v o id  a  v a c u u m  in  t in s  c o u n try ,  -v re su m e , (j^ty jq H.M.C.S. who passed aw ay  in  V ancouver last
f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h a t  th e  p r ic e  o f  lu m b e r  in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  w e re  C orvette  D rum heller. M onday.
to soar by fifty per cent under inflationary influences. If the 
Canadian price is fixed for the duration at the present levels, 
there would be a tremendous drain on Canadian resources un­
less export were prohibited or unless the U-S. were to put a 
tariff embargo on importations in order to protect its own in­
dustries and sources of supply. Were the U.S. to impose similar 
control measures the problem of isolating the Canadian econ­
pri4-wage ceiling, the U.S. might be influenced to do likewise. Box Gars Now Being Used To Ship To Adjacent Mar- one of top hats an^kid
' ketS—Expdrt Shipments seriously Affected---Mc- c a m p K ^  i m a g i S .  S i r  .S  Dougall. Federation  President.
[erator Car dnortage 
Is Creating Serious Problem
In Valley Fruit Shipments
;3v;^4. 4,rrif44,. p.vwrionreH T hursday, F rid ay  and  S aturday, course, varies w ith  the fru it  and tog not th in k  i t  is any  joke.”
^ u t h  of th e  m a tte r  is K elow na H igh School bu ild - rebates being  paid  are: pears and Political en thusiasts a re  now
Thai n ^ e  iu s t do no t seem  to be fo ^ 'th e ir  annual fa ll conven- crabs, 3.31; pears and crabs to  can- studying  the resu lts of toe. last 
t o t e r e S  W hether to a t m e ^ s  th a t ^ion. nery  1.80; soft fru its  packed, 2.48; P rovincial election w hich w as held
thev  havi> had th e ir  m inds m ade Besides th e  large num ber of soft fru its  to  caim ery, 1.51; cherries, in  1937. T h e y  study  those resu lts
u n i t e r  some tim e o r w h e th e r it  teachers expected, K elow na w ill 1 .6 9 ;_ ^ p e s , pooled  .43; cante, pool- to  see if  they  can give them  any
m eans 4h at thev  i l i t  are n o t going also welcome several notable Coast ed, 1.95; cants, standard , 3.13; cants, inform ation upfon whidh to base
t e T o te  is w orn S s s  as w e l H s  educationists, including Dr. M. A. n o t pooled, 3.13; cukes p ickling on- p resen t estimates: . ,
m ine " to  indicate C am erop artd D r D avid RusseJI. of ior«. ^  T hey  find th a t in  to e  sixteen d iv -
to a t th e re  w ill be  a  sm all poll. AI- «?e_U niversity of f S ? ’ c o ^ tu e n i^ ; .  e ig h t
’ gave toe  Liberal, Capt. Bull, m ajor-ways, of course, providing to a t fire- itms’ 1*05*^^°^^’
w orks do n o t-s ta rt before Tuesday. School, and D r. H. R. ^ d e r ^ n ,  of ® » • •
the V ictoria N orm al School. T he ----------r  p  m
Locally, the’ c ^ m p a i^  , has been SEEK CONTROL
OE CONSTRUCTION
Intosh.Will Be Through Earlier This Year-^Price course, is the w ay an  election should
O Ues -rrMicrU^ - Kitf c#amrkm ic
Increases On Several V 
Sold, Thanks To Export
Follow ing p re lim inary  sessions on 
be fought b u t very  seldo  is. T he T hursday  afternoon, to e  convention.
arieties—Jonathans All candidates have_ carefully  re frained  w m  b e  officially opened a t  a pub- of toe  Union of B. C. M unicipalities Kelow na, R utland, W estbank
from  personalities, and th is  has lie m a t in g  on T hursday  ^®vening, urge toe P rov incial G overnm ent to W infield, w hile Norriis piled up
ities and eight gave T. G. Norris, 
Conservative, m ajorities. T he C.C. 
F., Dixon, failed to lead in  S single 
poll.
l l i e  final figures showgd th a t C ap­
tain  B ull had a m ajority  over N or­
ris of 229. B ull led in  B ear Creek, 
A  resolution, th a t  th e  Executive East Kelowna, Ellison, Glenm ore,
| s  elo na, utland, estbank and
’ FOR E'VERY DOLLAR spent in the last war on arma­
ment and transport, $5 IS SPENT NOW, Victor Sifton, Mas­
ter-General of Ordnance, stated this_\veek. In the last war, a
Canadian infantrv division had 153 motor vehicles and 4,400/ — - ----- - * „ . . . - , .41, ---------- *---------- ----------------- -—.4., W4,.4v*„, *---------
, _  , 4. . .  4 4 .,4 ..,11 K, ,4 *1’ H E  s h o r ta g e  o f r e f r i g e r a to r  c a r s  IS th e  m o s t  s e r io u s  p ro b le m  tei- o f fact, if there  have been  any day, to e  convention wiU close w ith  m eeting of to e  U nion m  an d
h o r s e s . / t o d a y ,  a  s im i la r  d iv is io n  h a s  n o  h o rs e s  at a ll out s o m e  ■ cOnfrontinff the sales deoartment of B C Tree Fruits Ltd going around, the  an n u a l O kanagan V alley 'T each- ^ a s  passed by City Council W est Sum m erland. K elow na gave—  +4 rr,be Tli^, al l .  *  co n iro n x m g  tn c  s a ic s  u cp u n m c iix  o i  D-V,. j.rce  -rruiib  . 4»rc: Assomation hnsiness meeting on loet oc4>— j  T1 . . 4 1 __ _____
been  a  g reat contributing force to- w hen  Dr. A nderson w ill be the  c h i^  in troduce a  bill im plem enting Res- leads in  BenvouUn, Jo e  Rich, N ara- 
w ards a clean campaign. A s a m at- speaker. C ontinuing through F /i-  p lu tion 31 passed a t  the  R evelstoke m ata, O kanagan C entre, Peachland,
3,500 motor vehicles of m o re ,  than ten different types, The a ll-  nresent time While the shortaffe has’been aonarent some haven’t  reached us. Ttoe lack of ers Association business m eeting on last Tuesday.. 4 10 1A IC aK o,,>■.«? m ill io n s "  at the present ^ e .  W liU ^ tlie ^  some, stree t-com er repo rts  and innuen- S atu rday  m orm ng. T he resoluover cost of creating the 1914-18 division was about $2 niillions,. /jg^gjQpgd ^ juajQj. this week aiid as a re- doe\ is a notable feature of t h i s _________________
compared w i th  $12 millions how. The Canadian armored div- suit Tree'Fruits are now using box and stock cars to ship to campaign, and  toe  candidates de- ,
ision, now b e in g  t r a in e d ,  is a  s p e c ia l  i te m  for w h ic h  there i s  Vancouver, Victoria and Alberta. Refrigerator |^ rv e  S '  PR ACTION
no parallel in the f i r s t  Great War. Cost of initial equipment a n d  ative to Saskatchewaii ^ nd eastern points and this includes all i t  te r  holding th e ir en thusiastic sup-
* r  , ^ m il l io n s  o r  export shipments which go through, eastern Canadian p o r ts^  porters down. W hatever the  result,
m a in te n a n c e  fo o y  $  4 *• The shortage of re frigerato r cars cars w ere shipped from  the  Valkiy th e  camfidates can take satisfaction
more than was expended on t h e  whole Canadia,n corps during jg 3 d irec t resu lt of the increased from  M onday to- S aturday  of l a s t , in  having fought a very, v e ry  clean
the s p r in g ,  summer and fa ll  campaigtt of 1916 and th e  winter dem and on ra ilw ay ^ro U in g  stock week. T ^ o  h u ndred  and seventy- fig h t
iiic  o 1 _  _ due to w ar activity. The seriousness four of these w en t to the domestic
o f  191'7. ‘/T o d a y /^  s a id  M r.. S if to n , tw e n ty -n v e  p e r  c e n t  o t  tn e  j^.j0 m atter was pointed out to  m arket, w hile  the  rem ainder,
i n f a n t r y  m u s t  b e  m e c h a n ic s ,  4 00  o u t  o f  1,700 m u s t  b e  s k i l le d  in  K  C Vaughan. ^President of th e  w ent to Britain.
, 1 » C anadian National Railways, w hen 'T4i._ _u!------- 4
o n e  o r  o th e r  of f i f ty - th re e  t r a d e s .  . • . . he was here on Saturday, and as
a resu lt it  is understood th a t over a 
hundred  cars are. expected in the
SAVES CHILD 
FROM INJURY
B ull 268, and R utland  gave him  182 
 r l tion covered the  lack of h is to ta l ihajorities of 5171. N or- 
of control by  a city  of the  construe- ris’ to ta l m ajority  w as 221, the  larg - 
tioh of dw ellings ju s t outside its est being  W est Sum m erland’s 114, 
lim its, and the suggested biU, if en- T he figures,, (Total votes; Bull 
acted, w ould p u t such control in first figure, Norris second figure and 
the  hands of cities, and w ould go a D ixon th ird  figure): . 
long w ay to  solve the  p resen t prob- B ear Creek: 16, 13, 5; Benvoulin: 
lem  of hea lth  and  san itation in  48, 65, 19; East Kelowna; 76, 48, 40; 
dw ellings ad jacen t to .K elow na. T u rn  to Page 12, S tory  5
203
*^ a^ notoer Quick Thinking on the Part of
C a n a d a ’s CURRENT ECONOMIC POSITION is r e f le c te d  Valley w ithin a day, or so. HowevCT,v..aiiauc4 even th is  w ill not relieve D hesitua-
r  p  m
H eard of one C onservative s ta l­
w a rt w ho was so sickened b y  the  in-
The shipm ents last week were: J  g o t o / S  '  Sam M iller'Averts What
vote Liberal—SO he says. I t  happen- Might Have Been Serious 
ed th a t a group wiere cha tting  and Accident 
one of the p arty  started  to laud  the ____ _
decidedly sluggish This is accounted a m m i P ro m p t action on the  P art of
for by heavy buying  by dealers diir- as a m atte r of fact, R n iust M iller, local m anager of thelo r oy neavy Duying oy aea e s a i r  p re tty  sickening, for this gggg  M otor Co., averted  what..
one -VERY staunch ' C onservative ^ g ^ t  have been a t r a ^ c  accident 
states ; th a t he  w en t a fte rw ards to j3gj. T hursday. An' unidentified boy 
have a lo o k ,a t the candidate to ,see- abou t' e igh t years, on his w ay
hom e from  school, picked up  a
Monday, 78; Tuesday, 74; Wedne.s- 
day, 65; T hursday, 51; F riday , 74, 
and Saturday, 135.
‘ This week to e  domestic m arket is
in the following increases in the first seven m onths of the year 3 great deal.
over 1940 as reported by the Dom inion Bureau of S ta tis tic s :  ^ ing recent weeks,
national income increase, 10.7 per cen t; physical volume of bu- markets, as every such <jar used re- October 9th there were some
s in e s s ,  1 3 .2 ; in d u s t r ia l  p ro d u c tio n .  1 3 .2 ; •w h o le s a le  p r ic e s  5 .9 ; Jeas^ a « „ r ^ ^  ,o r  sh ip - n e  a c t„ ,U . has w ing4  .  have „ „ „ „  _
m in e ra l  p r o d u c t io n ,  4 ;  m a n u f a c tu r in g ,  1 1 .8 , p ig  i ro n , U . / ,  the present time Tree F ru its  from  $1.35 to  $1.85. E arly  sundiies ^ /sneaking hunch th a t w hen  the  j^a^ch and it  ifinited in  the  pocket
a u to m o b i le ,  4 1 .6  ; c o n s t r u c t io n  c o n t r a c t s  a w a rd ,  59 .9 ; e le c t r ic a l  have ex p ert orders to  catch certain  w ere in c re a s ^  f i f ^ n  cente a box ballo t is m arked his w ill b f .m a rk ed  h is’ sw eater.
■ . 4 4--  1 4- 1 1 ->4: - 4 ships sailing for Britain. I t  w as to $1.15. G rim es w ent from  .95 to  fbj. ^be C onservative candidate and
p o w e r  p ro d u c t io n ,  4 .6  ; e x p o r ts ,  e x c lu d tn g  g o ld , 3 6 ; im p o r t s ,  fg3j-ed on W ednesday to a t  sufficient $1.10, and Jonathans advanced n o t f o r  to e L ib e ra l, b u t , i f  t o e e u -
e x c lu d in g  g o ld ,  3 2 ; 'c a r  lo a d in g s ,  14.5 ; g ro s s  r e v e n u e  o f  C .P .R .,  re frig era to r cars would^ not « a c h  to ^  $l-85- th a t ^ t  even
• ■ °  ® , — XT T. 0-5 1 4 1 oo  o . here m  tim e fo r th e  shipm ents to w hich w ere .9o, a re  now tem porarily  sickened a  good Con-
31.1 ; g r o s s  r e v e n u e  o f  C .N .R .,  2 3 ;  e m p lo y m e n t ,  g e n e ra l ,  , reach .easteim ports to catch th e  The cu rren t price of onions is servative, w hat effect w ould  it  have , , ^_-4
e m p lo y m e n t ,  m a n u f a c tu r in g ,  25.6 . ships.  ^ ^  u- w . ioa, I4S  “ ® w s^ sh o^ room  on Bernard Avenue
1^  Another fact w hich sets 1941 ap a rt $45.00. .in the story fo r pobtical campaign- and erahbed him iust as the lad was
from  o th er years is the apparen t D’Anjou p ea rs  a re  abou t seventy- ers and  th a t one cam paigner in , . 4^ -
T 1 A\r44viv.444.4io 4, .  u o.  444^ /. 14 4 A144 w o 14<wi 4, .4 o c fap ld  TeducUon in th e  M cIntosh five p er cen t sold, and  i t  is hoped, particu lar. I t  does n iore h arm  than  ’ ' ■It was announced on Wednesday that, excluding airplanes, .gypp^eg jy  recent years McIntosh this variety will be cleaned up be- good to lay it on too thick. ^ 1^ 4-
A tongue of fiame started  to  en ­
velop his body as he  m ade desper< 
ate b u t ineffectual efforts to bea t 
out to e  blaze. M iller noticed to e  
and  riished out from
or Tear Down 
Scaffolding, Council Orders
Aldermen Tired of Having a tre  has been partia lly  blocked fo r 
Sidewalk Blocked by Un- pedestrian  traffic since August, and
' sightly Framework the appearance is unsightly  and fa r
** ■ . , ■ , from  being an asse}: tp  the  city. U n­
d e r toe  circumstances, toe Council 
fe lt  th a t  the th ea tre  m anagem ent 
had been  given every  consideration 
and to a t i t  was, tim e fo r definite ac­
tion. ; .
In terv iew ed W ednesday m orning, 
Mr. W .'H arper,\m anag|er of th e  th e ­
atre,. adm itted th a t h e  had  expeseted,
W. Harper, theatre manger, late 
Wednesday received a telegram 
from his Vancouver office stat­
ing that the necessary permit 
was expected daily from Ottawa 
and asking that the city council 
be j^tlent Just a few days long­
er. "
Canada is producing MORE WAR SUPPLIES THAN THE have been plentiful well into the fore the dump ^omes off in early 
UNITED STATES. ' spring.
fi'^ e
a  m ove along th e  lines made, and  h e  
he  C ity Cotm cil on Tjuesday stated  th a t in  h is 'op in ion  th e  Coun- 
h ig h i. took  d rastic  action in  regard  cil had  taken  tlie o^^y steps .poss- 
to  th e  de lay  on th e  p a r t  of the ible. He declared t o #  toe fau lt fo r 
Empress T h ea tre  in  procteeding the  delay  rested, squarely  on O tta- 
w ith  the  jo b  o f stuccoing th e  the- wa. A ll w ork , of th is  k ind  cannot be 
j. p  A cting as a one m an  dep art- a tre  facade. By unanim ous resolu- s ta rted  un til a  licence is secured
b u t this y ea r there  is every  m id-Novem ber. T here a re  only to u r  If  th e re  has no t been any  outw ard  m ent. M iller reized th e  w a te r hoM Uon, i t  w as d e c id ^  th a t th e  thea tre  from, toe  Jfo n tro lle r^  o f C onstrac-
indication th a t toe  M cIntosh pack  thousand boxes of Flem ish B eauty m anifestation r f  keen in te re st in  the  to  sw v ice  cara aqd doused be noUfted th a t th e  p ro p o ^ d  wmrk tion. Bto. H a ^ r  said, to^ he had
w ill be en tire ly  cleaned u p  m any pears left. election, th a t does no t m e a n  t h a t  A^e blaze. His^ qu ick  to ink ing  saved m u ^  s ta rt b y  noon Tlm rsday, te e n  in  ^OTStant J o i M h ^ i t o  toe
, f. 4. 4. m onths ea rlie r than  is  custom ary. Jonathans have  te e n  the leading to e  candidates them selves a re  not th e  badly-frigh tened  boy, fro m  re r- o r  the  u n » g h ^ ,s c a f fe rd )n g  b e  torn  Fam pusIt w a s  a n n o u n c e d  T u e s d a y  t h a t  th e  v a lu e  o f  c o n t r a c t s  a -  Jo M th an  crop is  p ractically  varie ty  shipped export to  date, w ork ing  hard. T hey  are. W. A. C. ^®us, if n o t fatal, in ju ry . His action down forthw ith . , /  th a t every  effort, had  bron m ade to
iv - ird e d  a n d  c o m m itm e n ts  m a d e  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M u n i-  all sold a t  the  presen t tim e. The 424,262 boxes, o r 557 cars, of all Bennett, i t  is said, is su rp rising  w as p articu la rly  w ell timed, ^  K e- w h en  th e  m a tte r w as firs t “ itro - up
w a r d e d  a n d  c o m m itn ie n ts  m a a e  o y  in c  i c  i overseas, even  his frienite. H is speeches have aowna, along w ith  th e jre s t  of C an- duced, i t  w as suggested th a t toe  w hat w as causing^the.delay  on O t-
tions and S u p p ly  on Canadian^ United Kingdom and other a c -  neries an d  there  has been an  excell- I b i s  includes 207,000 Jonathan , 156,- been good and  his personal canvass-. w as observing F ire  , P roven- dead  line be  O ctober 30th, b u t fu r- tm ro s part, an d  .
MAiinfe nnw NEARLY ^  600.000.000. Contracts placed b n  en t dem and on toe  p a r i e s ,  w hile 000 McIntosh, 35,000 D'elicious, 5,500 in g  has te e n  hallm arks of reason- titm W eek.” th e r  discussion showed th a t  th e  per- w » tk  iauiv,,^ai tne.
counts » th is varie ty  has been the  principal Red Delicious, 10,000 Cox, 5,000 ableness. As one m an  p u t it, he  has O utside of dam age b y  firp and  w a- m it had  te e n  talcen o iit o n  A ugust m ea tre  m anagem em t. ,
one shipped to  B ritain, l i i e  ea rly  Grimes, 4,000 Snow  and  1,000 N ew - lost a g reat deal o f h is "com bative- ,ter to  h is  clothing, toe  boy suffered 8th  la s t  and  toq t f o r  oyer a  m onth W heh last seen; 
cleanup of Jonathan  is  also an  u n - town. , ness” and h as  “m ellowed” consider- no i l l  effects and  ran  off hom e to  ^  th e  Council h a d ' beeii ^ tryine to  get thinldng,:out;a;L'wfirb'^^to^^
usual featu re  of the season to  date. Tw enty cars  r f  onions have also ably. C a p t Bull’s  s trong  fo rte , h is h is d in n er before h is nam e could ;^ ih e .  ac tion  in  to e  mattef.;
F o u r hundred  and seventy-seven been exported  overseas. „ T u rn  to  P age 12, S to ry  6 be ascertained. T h e  d d ew alk  in  fro n t o f  th e  the- Clear up  toe  situation.
Canada account, including contracts executed for plants, total­
led $1,530,290,987. Total orders for stores placed on U. K. 
I account was $751,872,000.
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T H E  E EL O W H A  CO Um iEU W
T IIU W A Y ,,  PCTOBEJ.? W, IMl
TH& KELOWNA COURIER
1* ^
A fir*-4‘4*4 iP tt.« v»* K.«^ .iwu»
!id.> «,!i-cifi'<i a cufta ilm cn ' oi pioductivn of ccrtam  
v«h;c4' iff; ?;•,■•'•»:j's-criti-il tu t!;c war effort
Ux Oi-*wMti4'> V*iH-x iii l>» _,"■*»< ‘ <...j!>.l.i«. »»wjf Ttsuri^ T■uwtujix by ‘fb* K«iy»«M4 Cvpkkt Ltd. T%* Aew**!* C««#r»«» »• » 
. i b o  uf tbe VV«*iy A m y O J t i l i P U  iu»4 o i
iw ”  i,rrT«!i»b ColuJikU* V»«:kly Nrw»t>*i*ci» A»»ocui.tk»«i.K.i*. t2'J> >» 18.00 «. ««W
att‘l ulo^o'ilj inotciiiilik 11.*[uIIt,'I foi ni'.Jic urjjcsit 
U>c. This. i:ov>t Vbi. is !.'.-l i-M.-iacniu the  results 
desired, ifising Irving eusts a te  affecting wages,
tinxlt tvi'ifi. **T triiU.
MEMBER OF -CLASS A~ W*KKLIRS
tire eo.sl <.rf vvai sugjdH!s and the! entire natiotiui
•et<n:oii)y.
Wlrmor. JKS9, lUO, l»4l 
Charles Clark Cup
EuiU«(Uttli« t)l ibe b«»« »U louiid d»M B wt«Uy ia Cknada.
Wirmcr, 183». 1B41 
M acBeth M emorial Shield
Isiubiousiiv wi «b» W»i «dUkU«ii J**t '* »t» «» Cu«*4«.
d liis has lieen iee.t)gin/.ed iu both Britain and
W inner, 1838
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
Euiblrinalic ol the Ik »I iioiil |>i*B« In >e» el»M in Cnnnd*.
O. C. Ro«e, P resident 
R. A. Fm ser, Secretary.
R. P . M acLean, 
E d ito r and M ansger
The Ktlowu. Courier b .t by <«r the «»«•««•»
•n y  i»cw»i«|»«r circulttiiuf »n Central Ok*n«g»n Valley.
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A  Duty to Perform
On T uesday ticxt the peojile of th is district 
have a duty  to perform . A du ty  to them selves; 
a du ty  to their neighbors. Seven thousand, three 
hundred and tw elve people of this d istrict, on 
T uesday  next, should go  to the polls and indicate 
w ho they think should be in charge of the alTairs 
of th is  province during the nex t four years.
T h a t very figure, 7,312, is a sad conunentary 
upon the m ental a ttitude  of the people of th is 
district. Even a casual survey of the list will de­
m onstrate  th a t there are hundreds of persons who 
call them selves stable, respectable and loyal citi­
zens who were neither stable, nor respectable,
■ nor loyal enough to take the trouble to  obtain the 
privilege for which their forefathers died and 
w hich is today the very foundation stone of the 
free peoples of the world.
T here  is little point in ta lk ing  to  these peo­
ple ; their opportunity  is p a sse d ; they arc nonen­
tities as far as the present election is concerned.
B ut of the seven thousand-odd who have 
th e ir nam es on the list, there are m any—far too 
m any—who will not bestir them selves from their 
le thargy  to  exercise their precious rig h t of fran­
chise. O ne has only to reflect upon the condition 
of untold  millions in Europe to  realize th a t the 
franchise is indeed precious.
T he indifferent and lazy-m inded citizen is 
as m uch a menace to  this country  as H itler him ­
self. W e are convinced of the tru th  of th a t s ta te ­
m ent. D uring  recent years it has become fairly 
obvious th a t unless the people of Canada re­
kindle the ir in terest in th ings political, the de­
m ocratic m ethod of governm ent cannot long 
survive.
T he general public, we believe, is generally 
r ig h t in its decision, b u t i t  takes a  trem endous 
effort to  obtain an adequate expression of public 
opinion. '
T oday  the  old “cracker-barrel” politics of a 
bygone day is looked upon w ith  scorn. I t  is true 
it engendered hatreds and sharp ly  divided com ­
m unities into p o litic^  factions. T here is one 
th ing , however, to be said in its favor; th rough 
it every person in the com m unity had a direct 
and  definite in terest in the affairs of his country. 
T h e  view points m ay have been narrow , the  rea­
soning  m ay have been faulty, correct inform ation 
m ay  have been scarce, but a deep and enthusias­
tic  in te rest was present and every person -who 
had  the  rig h t to  vote w ent to  the polls and did 
h is part. T h a t is much m ore than  can, be said of 
conditions in this enlighteiied y p r  of 1941, when, 
on T uesday  nekt, there  will be several hundred 
people w ho w ill not trouble them selves to act on 
• th e ir  responsibilities by the casting  of a ballot.
A t present we are fighting the g rea test w ar 
the  w »rld hats ever seen to p ro tec t our dem ocra­
tic  Avay of life and yet there are m any of us who, 
on  T uesday next, w ill not troub le  to  do our part 
in the giving of vigor and significance to the 
dem ocratic processes for \vhich we are asking our 
young men to give their very  lives. The th rea t 
to  our w ay of life does not come from  H itler a-^ 
lone. T he lazy, indifferent citizens 'w ho refrain* 
from  casting their ballots form  the m ost insidious 
of all F ifth  C olum ns; they are veritable saboteur's 
who, th ro u g h  inertia, help to. destroy th a t which 
m eans m ost to them .
A t the present tim e there  are issues to be
■ exam ined, wrongs to be corrected, policies to be 
vindicated; actions to be com m ended and actions 
to  be condemned, and directions to be given to 
those in authority . I t  is th rough  elections that.the. 
dem ocratic m anner of governm ent provides ways 
and' m eans lor the public participation in adm inis­
tra tion , for the people to m ake their views known
' to  those in au thority , to give directional guid­
ance to the legislators.
And so the people of Soufh O kanagan, on 
T uesday  next, have a duty  to  perform . Many 
have joined the ranks of the F ifth  Column by not 
bothering  to have their nam e placed on the 
vo te rs’ list. Of the seven-thousand odd. who have 
the  franchise righ t m any will not troub le  to  go 
to  the polls. T he will of the  m ajority  of those 
w ho fulfill their patrio tic  du ty  will prevail for 
the  next four years for good or for ill, and the 
lazy , the indifferent citizen w ill have no righ t to 
squaw k; rather, if th ings go con trary  to  his op­
inions, he should hang his head in sham e for it 
w ill be he and his fellows w ho will have contri­
bu ted  to the condition.
the United Stales. On Ju ly  30lh, President Roose­
velt sent a si»eeial message to Congress asking 
for svvee|>ing au thority  to check price rises and 
keep the cost of living at a reasonable level. He 
asked to be allowed to establish ceilings on prices 
and rents, to  purchase m aterials and com m odities 
wlieii necessary to assure price stab ility  and deal 
w ith installm ent credit excesses. He did not ask 
a ceiling for wages, although his price adm inis­
tra to r has adm itted  th a t the principal factors in 
advances have been wage increases, farm  parity  
loans and increased ocean freight rates. In Bri­
tain, where tangible results still awa’it policy, the 
T ransiio rt and Cleneral W orkers’ Union lias call­
ed for w artim e advances corresponding with liv­
ing expenditures, asking the C«overnmcnt at the 
same time to  prevent as far as it can any further 
increase iu living costs.
The question of a wage ceiling is a delicate 
one for politicians to handle, yet its relation to 
the cost of living is obvious. One cannot deal 
w ith one apart from the other, hence the need of 
political courage. As D orothy Thom pson said in 
a recent a rtic le : “ In these perilous days it is the 
duty  of those who govern to foresee and scrap the 
policy of w ait and see. The problem  of pegging 
wages and prices calls for fearless statecraft, sup- 
liortcd by the m ost patrio tic co-operation on the 
part of public men, including industria lists and 
the people generally, if we are to avert complete 
economic chaos.”
.President Roosevelt said : “W e face inflation 
unless we act decisively and w ithout delay.” Ih is  
is as true in Canada as elsewhere, and it is en­
couraging to know th a t the G overnm ent tabes a 
grave view of the situation. I t  is reported  to be 
considering a  plan for control by establishing a 
ceiling on both prices and wages, which would 
autom atically  create a ceiling for revenue and al­
so national income. Such a program  would be far- 
reaching, but we believe the people realize th a t 
th is is no tim e for tim idity  w ith half-w ay m ea­
sures. The suggestion recks of economic dictator­
ship. But if there  m ust be a choice betw een eco­
nomic dictatorship  and economic chaos, there is 
no question as to which is preferable.
U nder existing conditions, w age increases 
pursuQcl by cost of living increases are bu t a 
fictitious m ovem ent, both together spiraling to ­
w ard inflation. A real wage based on an establish­
ed cost of living would keep th e  re la tion  stra ight.
C urtailing  ou tpu t hardly  seems by itself the 
w ay of escape from price rises, for its very nature  
invites the bidding of prices upw ards. L etting  
ou tpu t take care of itself under the law  of supply 
and dem and would also defeat one G overnm ent 
objective, th a t  of d iverting  earnings to  w ar re­
venues. V .
- I t  is evident tlia t w hen stabilizing action is 
taken it m ust be done, as in the case of foreign 
control, w ith o u t delay. B ut one of the  alarm ing 
phases which adds to  the  intricacy of the^problem 
is the fac t th a t while costs to the  consum er iTawe- 
risen some th irteen  points, the w holesale index 
has gone up about th ir ty  points, c reating  a h iatus 
which has to be ironed out. T he condition varies 
w ith  com m odities and localities .and is affected 
by taxation. I t  seem s necessary, therefore, to a r­
range a period of ad justm ent, w ith in  the  control 
policy adopted, by the appoin tm ent of regional 
boards to  s tra igh ten  ou t the inequalities. O ther­
w ise m any businesses would be in danger of des­
truction. ; .
The subject is of v ital public in te re s t; 
thoughtfu l people should consider it and express 
th e ir views. No one is likely to  welcome arbitrary. 
fi.xing of prices and w ages if a m ore dem ocratic 
m ethod w ill reach the  same end. B u t th e  situation 
will mot take care of itself. T he political wisdom 
of such a course is unim portan t, for higher is­
sues are involved. I t  m ay conceivably call for a 
system  of com pulsory savings to ensure w a r  re­
venue for the  Governm ent, longer hours of w ork 
and more sw eat before our. w ar mffort can be 
called total. W e are engage’d in a w ar which can­
not Be won an easy way, and we do not doubt 
. th a t the public, will ,co-opcrate-in w hatever steps 
arc necessary.
In addition, financial assistance to Hieat  Bri­
tain of bdiions.
Tula! war budget of between $24.5 and $2o
biUiuns.
i t  should be noted that, on a basrs of com­
parative national ineouic, »u cijuivalent eoiiuiut- 
iiient woulet be abo'|iit'$3S bilhuns. 1 be estimated 
U.S. defense expenditures, including Leasc-Lend, 
iu the coming ) c a r  are $15.5 billions, 
daily wi 
cutnulal
A il  ar budget of $45 millions.
Ac iiSul lcd to tal war expenditu ics to 
M arch 31 next of $45 billions.
T he  above expenditures by Canada are m 
addition to ordinary non-w ar expenditures of all 
G overuinents (^I'cdcral or S late  and M unicipal) 
in com parable am ount of $11.5 billions a year.
A n active arm y, already recruited, of 2,450,- 
OOO’inen, w ith 1,100,000 now overseas.
A reserve arm y, trained o r in train ing, of 
1,875,000. T hus, a to tal arm y stren g th  of 4,325,- 
000, w ith  tw o m ore divisions to fill up.
. A n air force, including trainees, of 800,000
men.
A navy of 300,00 men and 4,500 ships.
A  to tal fighting streng th  by M arch 31 next 
of 6,325,000 men.
W ar industries scheduled to  dispatch over­
seas lliis y e a rm a te r ia l of w ar to an am ount of 
over $16.5 billions.
5,500,000 w orkers in war industries.
A  $2.2 billions cargo shipbuilding program .
C anada plans th js year to  raise 73-79%  of
its national budget (including war  expcadituresj  
uul of taxation, or  547^ if financial aid to B n tam  
is included. *
'I'hc U nited S tates itlans to raise in the com ­
ing fiscal year 48/fi of its budget lu ta.xalie>.u. As 
Leasc-Lcnd is included, this figure is com parable 
with the second Canadian figure of 54c<;.
Canada’s war a jipropiiations will this year 
icijuirc 42*A of liic national income.
Tlic U.S. defense appropriations (including 
Lease-Lend) w ill^cqu ire  17‘/e of the national in­
come.
Tliere is no suggestion in these figures that 
Canada is doing m ore relatively than the United 
States, or th a t the U nited S tates is doing less 
than it should.
The sole purpose of tlic figures is to put 
Canada’s w ar effort in figures m ust likely to con­
vey a fair and clear-cut iiupression to our A m eri­
can friends.
Face and Fill
A famed crim inologist notes th a t few men 
coiiunit acts of violence after a h e av y ' meal. 
Hence the m any after-dinner orators who escape 
unscathed.
Ahuost everyw here in the E astern  U nited 
States the land is parched and the stream s and 
wells are low. Perhaps the E ast should be given 
back to the Indians and the buffalo.
W hat Is This British Spirit ?
By Allan Nevins, American author, in “This is England Today.
T he B ritish  sp irit in  this w ar is a  composite of m any  
moods and impulses. One elem ent is a  realization th a t 
they  have sim ply got to  go through w ith  it, lo r  they  
know  qu ite  w ell w hat th e ir fa te w ill be if they don t.
A nother, especially prom inent am ong the h a rd - 
jaw ed  Scots and N orth-country  m en, is a stern  readiness 
to accept the ,.worst realities, an ac tua l preference for 
predictions of blood, sweat, and tears  over the b righ ter 
blandishm ents of hope. 'With this goes a M ark Tapley 
deligh t in  being especially serene w hen the w orst blows 
are  falling.
A  very  im portan t elem ent is th e  rem arkable hom o­
geneity  (a t bottom) of the B ritish  people, who have 
shared  the same ideas and ideals, successes and failures, 
fo r centuries; disunity  is impossible. This is coupled 
w ith  their patriotism , lo r  they have a love for the  tig h t 
little  island all the fiercer for being inarticulate.
P ride—P lus A Sense Of Hum or ^
N ot to be oyerlooked, too, is th e ir  distinct p ride in  
th e ir ancient and presen t exploits—th e  pride to  which* 
C hurchill appealed w hen he suggested that they m ight 
w rite  a m ore glorious page of h istory  than  th e ir ances­
tors in  the days of W ellington, M arlborough, and D rake. 
They like to  th ink  th a t w hen God w ants a particu larly  
h ard  job  done he sends fo r his Englishm en. B ut th is 
pride, the  patriotism , and the dourness are  all tem pered 
by a  saving sense of hum or—-the hum or of Sam W eller 
looking at him self and  the  w ry  w orld.
All of these tra its  and tendencies are be tte r illus- 
tra te d  by sayings and  incidants th an  stated  abstractly . 
One evening I was sitting  w ith  a group of m en in  O xford 
discussing l i te ra ry ! m atters. Somebody m entioned to a t 
the  E verym an L ib rary  was approaching the goal w hich 
its  editor, E rnest Rhys, had set so m any years a g ^ o n e  
thousand  volumes. “W hen the publishers reach th a t 
po int they  ought to  ho ld  a  special celebration, h e  ob­
served.
“Yes,” said a listener, “and  they  w ill no doubt m ake 
the  thousandth  book som ething v ery  notable—a title  of 
outstanding irhportance.”
“Oh, events may take care of that,” remarked a 
third. “Perhaps the thousandth volume will be ^Mem 
Kam pf!” And everyone in the room laughed heartily.
T his little  incident had  m ore significance than  m igh t 
appear on the  surface. The B ritish  are nothing if  no t 
—realists. . • . • •
B ritons on the  w hole rem ain  a  decidedly religious 
people, consciously o r subconsciously feeling th a t th e ir  
coun try  has a guiding providence; th a t as they  w on 
against heavy odds in - th e  past w henever their cause 
w as righ t, so they  w ill w in again.
Dogged A nd Individualistic
Another elem ent in  B ritish  confidence is the en­
couragem ent given them  by the  support of the  dorninions 
and (especially since the  Lend-Lease Act) the U nited 
S tates They have im mense tru st in  the strong rig h t 
arm  of Uncle Sam. B u t they  are upborne by a still 
larger faith. They feel th a t since they a re  fighting the  
cause of dem ocracy, dem ocracy everyw here w ill in ­
creasingly ra lly  to th e ir side. . . . The B ritish  know tha t 
they are no t standing alone. They hope th a t the  w ^  1)11111 
end with th e  en tire  dem ocratic world fighting beside
theim^^ greatest source of the realistic confidence of 
the British people lies in  their own stubborn determ ina­
tion, and a consciousness ,of th e ir own fast-grow ing 
strength. B ritons have long been noted fo r a  certam  
dogged individualism  of spirit. H istorically, thef dogged- 
ness has stood in  curious contrast w ith th e  enthusiasm  
and elan displayed in  some w ars by the L atin  races; the 
individualism  in  contrast w ith  the robot discipline and 
servile precision of the Teutons.
I should say th a t the  B ritish  have never been m ore 
dogged than now, and never m ore individualistic. They 
show their resolution in  the doughty w ay they  have 
buckled dow n to hard  w ork  and self denial. Them in ­
dividualism comes out in  the exploits of the  R.A.i!., c« 
the sailors facing the  U-boats, and  of the p lain  m en and 
wom en who w in the  George M edal in  every  air-rajd .
Yet B ritain  is alw ays fu ll of contradictions. Along 
w ith  doggedness goes a ce rta in  exhilaration; along w ith  
the individualism goes an  unprecedented subm ission to  
governm ental control. The dour, grim  mood m  w hich 
th e  British a re  fighting this w ar finds tw o m am  ex­
pressions. , „  m i
A  Nasty, U nhappy Task
One is negative. I t  lies in  th e  en tire  lack of any 
of the  pomp, b lare and g litte r once associated w ith  w ar. 
The people' have settled  dow n w ith  hard , bold d e te r­
m ination to  a  nasty, i i ^ a p p y  task. Music, flags, buntm g, 
and  parades a re  a ll im ssing. . . .
A more positive expression of B ritish  doggedness can 
be found in  th e ir xway of depreciating th e ir  sufiermgs. 
They are qu ick to  shu t up anybody who ta lk s about his 
air-raid  experiences or exploits. “Blitz bores” a re  not 
tolerated. B ut they  like to  repeat stories i l lu s t r a t i^  
o ther men’s nerve and im perturbability . T hey to ld  me, fo r 
example, of the  Londoner who, a fte r a  ra id  w luch 
smashed h is home, was foim d m ounting guard  beside the  
piano. “I don’t  m ind th e  house,” h e  said, vve haven  t 
been here long. B u t I can’t  bear th e  thought of losmg 
the  piano; i t ’s been in  th e  fam ily years and  years. They 
enjoy such Stories as th a t  of th e  M iddlesex household 
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“ F or the  second w eek in  succession the reg u la r 
m eeting of the  City Council had to  b e  postponed fo r lack 
of a quorum.. T h e 'p re sen t Council is m aking a record  
fo r absenteeism , the onus.^of w hich is being borne by th e  
innocent as w ell as the guilty.”
A n  Urgent Problem
T he D om inion G overnm ent is facing no 
g rea te r im m ediate problem  and probably there 
is none to  which it  is ^ v i n g  c lo se t atten tion , than 
th e  expanding cost of living, i t  is b ringing  m ore 
and  m ore com m odities, under rigid control and
Canada's Effort A n d  The U.S.
T h ere .a re  some w ho say th a t Canada is not 
pulling its w e ig h t in th is  vvar. '^Some U.S. speak­
ers have even declared th a t we are holding back
T h a t m ay be the  ease and C anada’s leading 
financial journal. T he Financial Post, of Toronto , 
has gone to  some pains to find out. L ast week, 
in a hundred-page speci'al issue, it discussed Can­
ada’s w ar effo rt in  all its aspects and Canadians 
would do well to study  tha;t issue closely. I t  
would be an eye-opener to even the well-inform ­
ed. The C anadian people actually, owe a debt of 
g ra titude  to  the P ost for th is service.
A m og o ther in te re stin g  com parisons the 
Post, w hich is no friend of the p resen t O ttaiya 
governm ent, com pared the effort we in th is coun­
try  are m aking  w ith the effort J:he people of the 
U .S. would have to  m ake oh a com parable basis.
T he P o s t finds:
On a com parative population basi§ C anada’s 
w ar plan for the cu rren t twelve m onths is the 
equivalent of the  following financial com m it­
m ents by the  U.S. (tak ing  U.S. population . a t 11 
tim es th a t of C anada).
D irect w ar expenditures of a tninim um  o f ; 
$14.5 billions, and a  possible m axim um  of $16 
billions.
“J . Gibb, of the F arm ers’ Exchange, who w as one 
of the  judges a t the  N ational A pple "Show a t Spokane 
last year, has received a  very  com plim entary le tte r from  
R en H. Rice, secretary  of the  Show, inv iting  him  to  ac t 
in  th e  sam e capacity th is  year. M r. Gibb has accepted.
“ No business was transacted a t  th e  m onthly m eeting 
of th e  B oard of Trade, called for Tuesday evening, owing 
to lack  of a quorum .. A vfew ,of th e  m em bers tu rn ed  up 
and  w aited th ree-quarte rs  of an h o u r—m uch longer th an  
they  should—in  the hope th a t th e re  m ight be a faarly 
represen ta tive attendance. The C i ty  Council and  th e  
B oard of T rade are certain ly  setting  beautifu l exam ples 
to th e  rest of the com m unity in  punctuality  and  self- 
sacrifleirig public spirit.”
T he blacksm ith shop of J. N. Cam eron, a wooden 
build ing located on th e  same site as th e  p resen t concrete 
stru c tu re  on Law rence A venue, w as destroyed by  an 
ou tb reak  of fire during  the  early  hours of W ednesday, 
Sept. 20th. A ll the  m achinery and  tools in the build ing 
w ere destroyed, together w ith  a stock  of hardw ood fo r 
carriage repairs. The loss totalled betw een $6,000 and 
$7,000, w ith  only $3,000 insurance.
6 wickets (innings declared closed), won by 182 runs, 
■Vancouver B urrard , 196; Kelowna, 132; lost by 64 runs; 
Vancouver, 243; Kelow na, 165 fo r 4 w ick e ts ,, draw n. 
Played, 7; won, 1; draw n, 1; lost, 5. A. H. C richton head­
ed the batting averages w ith  39.'33, h is W ghest score_ be­
ing 107. E. J . M aguire cam e next, w ith  n .2 . O thers 
whose averages ra n  in to  dpuble figures w ere. H. Gore- 
Brown, 16.87; G., Osborne, 16; R. Favell, 14.75; J . Pym an, 
13.71. G. H. P acker headed the  bowlers w ith  an  average 
o f 14.15 p e r w icket, follow ed by  H. Gore-Brown w ith  
■ 17.5... ,
This issue of T he Courier was delayed to  p erm it 
publication’ of such re tu rn s  as w ere  available fo r the  
m om entous Dom inion election, held  on Sept. 21st, in  
w hich the L iberal governm ent m et _ crushing defeat upon 
the  issue of reciprocity  in  trade w ith  the United States. 
M artin  B urre ll was th e  Coriservative candidate in  Y ale- 
Cariboo and Dr. K. C. MacDonald, th e  Liberal. M r. B u r­
re ll w on by ’a m ajority  of about six hundred . The follow ­
ing detailed  figures w ere "given of local arid Okariagan
polls: ‘ '
Con.
^ ’^ W E N T Y  YEARS AGO 
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Just as happened tw en ty  years la ter, frequen t 
showers im peded apple picking in  the  d istric t and caus­
ed soirie loss of fru it. . "
The new  pavilion a t the  golf course was inaugurated  
on- Thursday, Septem ber 15th, w ithout elaborate cere­
mony, Grote Stirling, P residen t of the K elow na Golf 
Club in a few  w ords declaring the club house open,
A t a m eeting held on Septem ber 19th, the  fire in ­
surance agents of K elow na form ed ah  organization upder 
the  title of the K elow na Local F ire  Insurance Agents 
Association, w ith  the objects of obtaining uniform ity of 
practice and  bettering  of fire hazard  conditions in  thp 
city. Officers chosen w ere: President, W. J . M antle; 
Vice-President, N. D. M cTavish; Secretary-T reasurer, G. 
A. Fisher; m em bers of Executive, F . V. Royle and D. H. 
Rattenbury.
Lib.
K elow na
Benvoulin ..... ......... .
Ellison ............
G ellatly  ........... .
O kanagan C entre . 
O kanagan Landing
Peachland  ........... .
Sum m erland .... .
P en ticton  .................
V ernon ............... .
L lunby ............ .
A rm strong —..:
173 86
.. 39 8
.. 13 4
.. 12 6
.. 10 4
.. 28 8
,. 91 20
,. 160 76
;. 138 53
.231 m aj.
,.\ . 59 36
.\l71 88
TEN YEARS A G O ,
Thursday, Septem ber 17, 1931
There was aN nateiaal increase in  th e  exhibits of 
fru it, live stock and pou ltry  a t  the  th irty -fifth  annual 
Kdlowna F all Fair, held  on "Wednesday and  Thursday, 
September 9th and 10th, the  fru it  in  p articu la r consti­
tu ting  one of the  best displays fo r a num ber of years 
past. The w eather w ak  cloudy and  cool, and  attendance 
a t the exhibition and  the  gym khana and horse racing 
was prejudicially affected.
The d is tric t com petition a t  th e  F all F a ir  was ■won 
by Rutland. The various school districts w ere c r e d i t s  
w i t h  points won by  exhib its from  each district, w i th  the  
following results: R utland, 157; Kelowna, 137; Okanagan 
Mission, 126; EUison, 108; Benvoulin, 104; Mission 
Creek, 83^; East Kelowna, 66%; W estbank, 5 2 Gl en-  
m ore 35%; W infield 10; O kanagan C entre 10; Salm on 
, Arm, 3; South Kelowna, 1%.
The open season fo r deer began on Septem ber 12tti 
and  fo \ ducks on Septem ber 15. D eer w ere  reported  to
P articu lars  a re  given in  th is issue of the  m atches 
p layed by  the  K elow na-O kanagan M ission cricket team  
w hich  visited th e  Coast a t th e  beginning^of Septem ber. 
R esults w ere as follows: Saanich, 180; Kelowna, 130; lost 
b y  50 runs. Victoria, 320; Kelowna, 50 and 58; lost by  an  
inn ings and  112 runs. V ictoria G airison , 150; Kelow na, 
148; lost by  2 runs. V ictoria, Albion. 290; Kelowna, 154, 
lost b y  136 runS4 S traw berry  Vale, 47; Kelownai 229 fo r
-be plentiful but ducks comparatively scarce.
The O kanagan Valley team  of cricketers Which 
played at th e  Coast during  th e  sum m er apparen tly  wras 
the best eleven th a t could be  selected to  rep resen t to e  
Valley, judging by th e ir  perform ance on Septem ber 13 t^  
w hen they m et and  easily vanquished a challenging ag­
gregation of wiUow w ielders picked from  various valley 
points, the respective scores being 174 and  84.
DID YOU EVER STOP to th ink  th a t Uu; m ovks 
have a great responsibility? So great. In fact, tiia t aome- 
tim es one w onders w hether the  powcrs-Uiat-be a t toe 
head of toe industry  are responsible enougti to  be tru st­
ed witli BO m uch power. I am  th ink ing  now ol to e  la t­
en t powers of propaganda in lieren t in toe- screen. You 
only liave to look ut toe itjcord to realize how inu tli the 
movies littve done to raise toe  sUindurd of living. For 
instance, take Uic case of plum bing. Cecil B. DcMiUe 
practically revolutionized tiie plum bing of tills country 
w hen he started to  pu t gorgeous bathroom s in  h is pic­
tures. And then, toere Is the  piano. It passtHl into 
d isrepute—toe uprigh t type, I m ean—principally  because 
of toe movies. T here was notolng deliberate about It.
I t was a perfectly na tu ra l th ing  fo r tiie movie m akers 
w hen they w anted to show a  particu la rly  nice living 
room  to furnish it  i^lith a baby grand  piano. It was also 
perfectly  natural for them w hen showing a honky-tonk, 
to shove an old upright piano against the w all and load 
it w ith  dog-eured sheet music. It was perfectly  natural, 
too, tha t the general public should qu ite  unconsciously 
come to the conclusion tout u nice home had to  have 
a baby grand and tha t uprights did not have class. And 
so tlie upright piano business took a nose-dive. These 
th ings are not deliberate on the p art of m oviem akers; 
they  are just rellectioiis of th e ir  mode of thinking, bu t 
th e ir im pact on the public is so pow erful tout i t  molds 
public opinion w here films a re  showq. . . .  I t is natural 
th a t the script w riters, anxious to please, should w rite 
to please their Im m ediate superiors, the  supervisors. But 
the  supervisor is also anxious to  keep his job so h is likes 
and  dislikes are m oulded on those of his superior and so 
it goes up vthe ladder rig h t to  the top man, and the 
w hole movie industry  is uiicctcd by the petty  likes and 
dislikes of a half dozen men. . . . Did you ever notice 
th a t most new spaper m en in  th e  movies are hard  d rin k ­
ing, hard  sw earing bum s who arc  a little  m ore than  half 
crazy? This probably s tarted  when some movie m ag­
n ate  was given a ride  by some reporte r and a t th a t tim e 
took a violent dislike to all new spaper men. His under­
lings probably realized this and to keep in favor w ith  
th e ir boss, every  new spaper character was depicted as 
a bum. And so it  goes and the first thing we know the 
general public is sold on the m ovie m agnate’s idea tha t 
a ll new spaperm en are  bums.
r  p  m
SOME SYMPATHETIC PEOPLE feel th a t the  anc­
ien t sport of hun ting  is con trary  to  m odern compassion­
ate  regard  for dum b creatures. They p refer to see gam e 
creatures running  around and  flying about in their n a ­
tu ra l states, and get no pleasure from  killing them  and 
bringing them  hom e in a gam e bag. B ut the sport of 
hunting  is perhaps the most ancient custom in the w orld. 
If th e  hum an race  has inhabited  this p lanet in som ewhat 
its present physical form fo r a hundred  thousand years, 
it  seems clear tlia t most of the  tim e hum an beings haVe 
pursued  the w ild anim als and  used them  for food. As 
soon as m an becam e capable of using tools, he m ust have 
begun to fashion instrum ents w ith  w hich he could attack  
beasts and birds. An instinct th a t ru n s back so m any 
centuries is not easily rooted out. I t  w ould seem  logical 
th a t those who condemn the  hun ting  of w ild creatures 
should also oppose the k illing  of dom estic anim als and  
pou ltry  for food purposes. B u t hum an  beings seem to  
need  anim al as well as vegetable food. Indiscrim inate 
slaughter of w ild life has w iped  out m any useful crea­
tu res from fields and  forests, 'There is a trib e  of law less 
h un ters  who care  nothing abou t gam e lawsi The good 
sportsm an seeks to  protect w ild  life and  to  encourage i t  
to  grow so th a t th e re  is constan t replacem ent. He is a  
conservationist instead of an  ex term inator. If a ll gam e 
law s could be enforced, m any w oodlands and  fields now 
destitu te  of gam e v/ould see these creatu res flourishing 
again  . . . .
, p  ■'m’,' ■
THE WORLD’S W ORKERS are  divided into tw o  
classes—those who w ork  energetically  and  effectively, 
and  those who fuss and p u tte r  over th e ir  tasks and  tak e  
an  inordinate am ount of tim e. A  p u tte re r  m ight be defin­
ed as a slow and daw dling w o rk er w ho directs th e  m o­
tions of his hands in  an  aim less and  incom petent way, 
wasting tim e by feeble and ill-d irected  motions, failing  to  
give due atten tion  to  his w ork, le tting  his m ind w ander 
w hile the W o rk  drags along. M any people seeim t 9 fe a r 
th a t if they w ork hard  th ey  w ill w ork  them selves ' out 
of a job. W hen m en w ere p u t to w ork  du ring  the  de­
pression to give som ething in  re tu rn  fo r the  re lief they  
w ere  receiving, some of them  did  an  am azing am ount o£ 
puttering. The pu tte re rs  have to  stop frequen tly  to w atch 
cars or trains go by, or to  lig h t th e ir  pipes, o r to see 
w ha t their neighbors are doing. M en w ho have been u n ­
em ployed for a tim e seem particu la rly  prone to  lost 
w orking pOwer, and the task  th a t should be fa irly  easy 
really  seems hard . Most people dislike idleness and w hen 
they  take a job they  pu t in  big  licks to  show th ey  appre­
ciate the chance and are determ ined  to  p u t  in  th e ir 
m oney’s w orth of effort. ’That attitude prom otes recovery 
in tiine of depression arid gets things done in  tim e of 
em ergency . . . .
■ ; r  p  -m. ;
THIS YEAR we are  all looking forw ard  to  th a t p e r­
iod of poetic and mellow chariri th a t usually  comes in  
the  la tter days of autum n, often called Ind ian  Summer. 
According to tradition , the  indo len t • Indians of olden 
tim es depended upon these days of la te  fall to complete 
the  tardy harvesting of th e ir crops. The poet Longfellow 
th u s described these days of la te  fall: “The w ind is soft 
and  low. I t  w afts to us the  odor of forest leaves, th a t 
hang  wilted on dripping branches. The b irds have taken  
w ing, and have left th e ir roofless dwellings. N ot th e  
w histle of a robin, not the tw itte r of an  eavesdropping 
swallow, not the  c ^ o l  of one sweet fam iliar voice. A ll 
a re  gone.” . . . .  There is  ano ther side of Ind ian  Summ er. 
I t  is a period of g reat calm. T he ea rth  seems to  lack the  
feverish  activity of the spring time, in  w hich i t  is set fo r 
a  g reat.and  m ighty effort. T here  is now  a  k ind  of hush, 
of waiting for the  storm s of w in ter. T he earth  has ju st 
accomplished m ighty deeds, has produced great stores 
of grains and fru its, and now  it  is resting  from  its la ­
bors. Under the sun of cooler days, i t  seems cheered and 
com forted by th e  w ork  it  h as  done, T here a re  no m ore 
pleasant days in  all the y ea r th an  a  fa ll day w hen the  
w eather tu rns ■warm. I t seem s like th e  rich  old age of 
some grand old m an o r wom an w ho has perform ed great 
' deeds, and w ho now  rests . quietly  contem plating ^the 
th ings tha t have been d6n e .\^ h e  sun shines w ith  genial 
light. I t  gives life and chedr, -without the  scorching 
fierceness of August. 'With m any o r m ost of th e  trees 
b a re  of foliage, m an can see long distances and  obtain 
view s that w ere hidden in  th e  fu ll tide of sum m er ,  . • •
. " ' '  ■ , ' r  ■ p_ m  ' , Y
- WE SEE by  the, papers . . . . th a t  to e  iB ritish  a re  
rush ing  g reat supplies of m en  and  m ateria ls  r ig h t past 
Ita lyT n-the M editerranean. A nd Italy , w e m ay be certam , 
is du ly  thankfu l th a t they  n o t stop . . . .  th a t  stage 
comedians are m arvelling  a t  B erlin ’s anriouncem ent^tM t 
L ord  Haw H aw h a k  been .taken off to e  a ir  because h e  
w as too funny. T he explanation, of coiirsie, is th a t  h e  w as 
providing en tertainm ent fo r th e  w rong people, th e  hated  
Britishers, who a re  quick to  seer a  jo k e  . . .  . th a t  to e  
Y anks beat “dem  Bums.” , I t could only happen  in  B rook­
ly n  th a t the m ost exciting p a r t  of a  b ^ e b a l l  gam e began 
' a f te r  the  th ird  b a tte r  in  toe  n in th  inn ing  had  been  struclc
illlil:
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T H E  E E E O W W A  C O U * m » PA G E T H R E E
M e n  o f  3 0 , 4 0 , 5 0  OKANAGAN MISSION -r musu' i
PEP, VIM. VKJOIS, Bi*iwrs#*IT
Went ..... SNaSV ▼4s*. vlnwit,Try CmniM. t 3 «  T*M ^
UmMm. rniimxtUuiM.
s lS e l ie  utonaal |MO» «A«r Kl 40 or lu  
tH* » m»mMt MSSo«4*|«y •!»•
S&4. T ry U»l« tM to nortueJ
to d a y .  F o r  • » ! •  ** *U O ru *  . lo r* * .
Mrs. K. MaifitboMk ar*J
I’hili|i, ictiiMR-d li> Vi^ (^■|^ uv>.'^  !o.'»t. 
S . i t u i d u y .  ’J-lH-y h a d  b- o n  MM>nd.ni^ 
(hr suijijucr at Okanagan Mn.:.|.>n
M1.0 .- .a  t.'
alM-nl I h f  t i u h a u y  v v c t 'k a  n d  li :
GLENMORE VOTERS 
HEAR CAPT. BULL
M.wtr A W ut-
al 1 at' n
Miss Yvonnn Baldwin icUunnd to
MAKE SURE OF YOUR EGG SUPPLY  
by feeding your chickens
K.G.E. LAYING MASH
and
K.G.E. MIXED GRAIN
A C C.l"'. ting. ‘was la. Id in Uw
C'ninmunity Hull <jn 'i'ui-’sduy, t>c- 
tnUn- 7. at »,W pm. Tin.' spcakeis 
wi ic Mrs. Hnnwbtll and B. Burnett. 
Tlii re were about filUcii jKoplc in 
atUiidanw.
C andidate U rges P laim ing For 
P o s t W ar Eoonum y —  Gives 
H earers a Keview of W ork 
in House
A .C . 
BENNETT
VERNON HOCKEY 
PROSPECTS VAGUE
A Bit/ei.il v. aa 1a ..d i..n.
Ol.anaC.an MiuMun Seh<.K.d un Wed- 
iie:.day, Oct. «, at «00 ji.m. 'I'lic 
,;p..'ak<..ni. were- Dr. Ivnnx and J B 
Kei'kie. B. C’luiplin wu.s in the chair.
t>kaiiaj;:m Mi.s.sion children, who 
had been in (luaranline for a niunlh, 
ri tiii'ned to ychnnl last Tuesday.
U anttn ir Beiu»n la H ere I 
K eep your dog In shape w ith
Diamond Brand
DOG MASH
fust A rrived—Fresh  Stock of
FERTILIZERS 
and BORON
To bo sure of y o u r req u ire ­
m ents place your orders now.
IHe. Au.stin Willett, D.C.O.lt.,
Capl. C. K. Bull, l ib e ra l  candi- 
dale, addies.sed Uie v o id s  ul Cileti- 
nioie at Uie tile iunu ie  School on 
I'l'iuay nigiii. He sUcaacd lii.e 
ul pust-w ar p lajuung  to ensure weak 
anu wages lo r d ie C anadian people 
Ul!. tevn.u-TwGiP-’-f-i v £  l io i iu  i 1 u c sn u ih I
urged Uiat the voters support Uie 
BUx,-ral goverm nent, which had 
Ucen securing m ateria l from  all 
parts ol the province to p resen t to 
the lederu l com niittee appointed to 
giuijpie with this g reat problem . 
Capt. Bull gave ins audience u
i 'lo tu  FMgtt 1. C tiluuui 5 
a Uagic day fur C«.riada v,'hcn Uic 
lJenumoin-1'’iovm ciai confeifiice in 
January  last, caiicd to corsiidci tire 
Siruis Kepoat, broke up in failure 
before even bem g consideied lu- 
getlier, and we feel it  would also 
be tragic if BriUsii Colum bia shuw- 
ea tiia t Uiey vveie benrnd Mi. Fal- 
lullo and Ins governm eni for his 
prim e p art in w recking Uiat con- 
Jere.'ice, by eiectmg his candidates.
Our leauer, Mr. M aitland, said at 
the session of Uie Provincral Legis­
lature last year; ‘I  have no hesila- 
lioii in saying Uiat Uiis ivport is a 
chart Uiat lays down Uie ground­
work for a fu tu re  economic founda­
tion for C anada, and in  principle 1
No Uecisioii Until Conuiussiori 
M eeting— H ydiophonea May 
Secure Sponisorihip
leave, whicli he i.s siH-nding with 
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. Willett, 
of Okanagan Mission.
At Uiis date Uicre is no w ord of 
w iiat V e i l  i o n  will have m Uie way 
of hockey Uiis w inter. The A rena 
Comnussion will probably be able 
to cast some Ugid on the sJluaUon 
after Uieir nex t meeting.
The Conunission has announced 
Uiat it probably will be taking uve-u' 
the llydrojihones hockey team  and 
will buck Uie boys us Uic m ain Ver­
non team.
As yet, F red SrniUi, m anager and. 
to a g ieut degree, sponsoj- of Uie 
Hydrophones, has not received any 
w old from Uie A rena Commission 
as to Uieir plans. 'Hie Hydrophones 
a rc  111 need oS bucking, and there 
is no doubt Uiut the  young team  
will follow any decision m ade by 
their m anager.
QGMGjdiG4€
Sec*4/Utle4>
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL
GOVERNAIENT BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY  
and
INDUSTRIAL FINANCING
Now Is th e  tim e to
PA IN T YOUR 
HOME
fo r Uie coming 
w in ter.
'S a v e sav e aU"
Niagaru-on-Uie-Iaike, is lioine on njview  ol nis w ork lu  Uie Legislut- yUoiigly favor the rpeomrnendu-
uie during  the past lo u r years, and j ^ ,e re  sliould be some
iiusuieu Ills iiearei's Uiat he  liud ygjustinents, und I believe Uiesc ad-
becn alforded every opportun ity  to juatm ents can be m ade if the sub- ____________________c.xpiess his views, ject is approached by all parties in ^^,proxilnutely 15,000
anu on UiL ‘ our  le-ider separate p arts  in u m odern uutomo-Tbc U overiinienl bad  nu tia tud  Wc are solidly behind our leader
uuvanced suciui icgislauon, iii par- b i Unit sta tem en t and are  pledge-d ___^
iicuiur Uie C oiiciuauon Act, wnich to do all we can to  get tlie Do- 
ailo rded  a way loa‘ iuuor and cupi- m inion und provinces together
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
KELOWNA, B .C .
Phone 98 Phone 332
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E  Free D eliveryPhone 29 KlIX"
m
TH E CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
To
P ro p erty  O w n ers
■ S A V E
T e n  P e r  C e n t
55’^
PENALTY
by paying your
CITY TAXES
on or before
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 *^
l^ l - 2c
B2
In  age, quality 
price, Seagram’s Old Rye  
continues to be one of the 
greatest values in whisky. 
Convince yourself it’s so—  
next time say Seagram's 
Old Rye.
i3oz.^ 1.252502.^ 2.354002.^ 3.55 S O L D I E R S ------
RUB O U T  T IR iD  A e « B S
Josetli E. Sealnm t  Sons Umllnl—Witiitoo, Ok:
This advertisem ent is not published
or displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govehim ent at- 
B ritish Columbia ~  '
F t O S S " * *
HUUlUtJU  jf  4VAJ. ----------- tr -  XlUlilVili wiav* . ...---w  ,u.
lai to got tugeuier und so p reven ted  uguin for th e  actual consideration, 
su iaos. 'Hie p ru u u cer Is being p io- u,ig time, of the report, 
tec ted by Uie M arketing Act, und We in tend  to take our roads 
co-oruiiiuted production  had  aided out of politics by appointing a non- 
Uie w ar e iio ri by re leasing  pork  political h ighw ay commission rc- 
p ioducts for buatuin anu imuiuilng Kponsible to the  L egislature, to 
seeu and Ilux prouuctioii. T he rec- plun, construct and m ain tain  all 
uiu oi m e L o v ern m eat m reg ard  to our highways. As to o u r sincerity 
p ieveiitive m euiem e was ouistund- jo th a t respect, we poin t out that 
mg, an a  oui- foresis are  being pro- our leader prom ptly repudiated  a 
lecieu by carefu l iilanning. C onservative candidate a fte r he was
'lire  speaker poniled w ith  p ride  nominated, who said th a t he was 
to die losuius oDtaiued by ad just- not in favor of a highw ay commis- 
iiicni of Uie irrig a tio n  levies. G row - sion, and you can have th e  .pledge 
eiS w ere keeping up  tlie ir annual of our candidate th a t he will re- 
uaym enis, and m  m any disiric ts sign If th is  plan should no t be put 
lu rm ers were able to w o n t ou t their into effect. P ractically  every  Board 
tuxes by ro ad  work. T he G overn- of T rade in  the  province has en- 
meiH is endeavoring to w ork  out dorsed the p lan  of a h ighw ay com- 
w iin O ttaw a a cost of liv ing bonus mission, as w ell as m any o ther pub- 
lo r pensioners, and w ill im plem ent Ho organizations such as the Auto- 
iieuun insurance as soon as possible, m obile C lub of B. C., th e  Union of 
I h e  candidate scored the sug- B. C. M unicipalities and the Good 
gested  lo rm auon  of a highw ay com- Roads L eague of B. C. We do not 
mission, and considered th a t  the know of any  organization in the 
p resen t pian, w hereby  the m em ber province being opposed to  i t  ex- 
and tn e  D istric t E ngineer Eire con- cept the p resen t L ibera l govern- 
sulled, ensured the people a  square m ent and its followers. T his plan 
deal. He closed his address by would not m ean th a t a  farm er 
pledging that, if re-elected, he could no longer w ork ou t his taxes 
w ould continue to serve the  people in road w ork, b u t he  w ould be freed 
of South O kanagan honestly  and from feeling th a t he was under ob- 
conscientiously w ith  th e ir best in - ligation to  any  political p arty  in  
terests a t heart. connection w ith  th a t w ork. A con-
A fte r Capt. B ull le ft to speak  a t  vincing argum ent in  fav o r of the 
Benvoulin, M r. J . E. R eekie sEud a highw ay commission idea  is  the. 
few  w ords in  support of th e  cEindi- s ta te  of th e  roads them selves m 
date. H e stressed  the  fact th a t  both W ashington and o ther sta tes and in 
the L ibera l and  C onservative nom - those eastern  provinces w here they 
inees a re  fine m en, b u t he subm it- already have highw ay commissions, 
ted th a t Capt. Bull, on his reco rd  of W ith regard  to  oiir basic industry  
the pEist four years, m erits th e  sup- of agriculture, w e quote the words 
port of every fa ir-m inded  citizen, of o u r leader in  h is la s t radio
_______  ■ ’ ____________ ^ ^ ___  broadcast: “A gain and again I have*
said th roughout th is province that, 
unless the m an on the lan d  receives 
a fa ir re tu rn  for his product, then 
you cannot hav e  a hea lthy  agricul­
tu ra l industry  in  B ritish  Columbia. 
“They m ust have m arkets. They 
m ust have a- fa ir  re tu rn  from  those 
m arkets. We w ould endeavor first 
to  give him  th e  hom e m arket, which 
he has no t got now. W e w ant to 
give him  som e of those m illions of 
dollars th a t a re  sent outside for 
beef, and lam b, and b u tte r, and 
cheese, and hogs, all of w hich can 
b e  proijuced here. We th in k  th a t he 
should have ex p e rt advice in  order 
to help  h im  in  producing th e  crops 
for w hich th e re  is an  avEulable mEU- 
ket in  ^ i s  province. If  h e  is en ­
titled  to  a fa ir  re tu rn  fo r  h is pro­
ducts, he is also entitled  to  protec­
tion in  m arke ting  those products. 
We w ant to see him  have th e  bene­
fits of the  MEirketing A ct; w e w ant 
to  see its adm inistration  im proved 
and any abuses removed.
“I th ink  th is  province w ould be 
greatly  helped if the  G overnm ent
HfYl SARGI 
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made an effort to  spread industry  
th ro u ^ o u t  the  province. We can 
never b e . a g rea t p rovince if in ­
dustry  is to  b e  cen tred  in  one, or 
two, o r th ree  large cities. I  would 
like to  see m ore tow ns such as you 
find in  O ntario, w here in d u stry  and 
agricu lture a re  m erged and  each 
has the  benefit of th e  o th er in  de­
veloping th a t section of th e  prov­
ince.”
We have a cleEU', definite, w ritten  
policy to m eet th e  serious problem s 
before us today, .which w e have 
em bodied in  a fifteen po in t platform , 
and we have e n d e a v o r^  to  place a 
copy of th is p latform  in ev e ry  home 
in South O kanagan. I t  is som ething 
w hich you can  im derstahd  by  read ­
ing it, and o u r com m ittee rooms 
w ill b e  v ery  glad to  fu rn ish  any 
one w ith  a  copy w ho m ay no t yet 
have seen it. I t  includes oiir plan 
for a cost of liv ing  bonus to  old-age 
pensioners and  a  reduction in  their 
eligible agie from  seventy to  sixty-, 
five years.
We have n o t th e  space to  discuss 
all th e  po in ts here , b u t w e would 
rem ind  you th a t o u r lead e r and  his 
candidates a re  pledged to  im pler 
m ent a ll its  pUmks if given the 
opportunity  by  election.
We believe th a t in  o u r candidate,
■ M r. B ennett, w e hav e  a  broad­
m inded C anadian, b o m  an d  educat­
ed  Eis h e  w as in  th e  M aritim es, in  
business on th e  PrEiiries, an d  here 
w ith  us in  th e  O kanagan fo r th e  
past eleven years; th a t in  h im  w e 
have a  m an  of action w ho gets 
things done, and  an  outstanding 
cEindidate, w h o  wbiild vigorously 
and splendidly rep resen t u s a t Vic­
toria. We bespeak  fo r h im  th e  ac­
tive and  energetic  su p p o rt of. all 
our fellow -citizens of S outh  O kan­
agan who feel th a t  in  o u r program  
we have  an  im m ediate p lan  to  en­
sure th e  w elfare  of o u r com m unity, . 
ou r province, o u r D pininion and 
our Em pire.
THE WEEKLY DOES IT
T he U niversity  of A lb erta  recen t­
ly  conducted an  in te restin g  survey, 
w hich proved  ra th e r  definitely  th a t 
the w eekly  new spaper does cover 
the  te rrito ry  i t  serves m ore effect­
ively th an  o th e r advertising  media.
Q uestionnaires w ere sen t out, and 
•it was revealed  th a t in  th e  homes 
the w eekly new spaper w as w ell to 
the fro n t in com parison w ith  o ther 
hinds’ of publications,
\ I t w as show n th a t 76.2 p e r  cent
\of the  hom es get th e  locEil w eekly 
W w spaper; 34.5 p e r cen t g e t a  daily
YES, FOLKS
We didn’t promise to have 
job finished this week,
the
BU T
we are getting there—gradually 
clearing up the old mess.
YES, BUT WHEN IT IS COMPLETED
YOU W IL L,B E  SURPRISED—Yes, Folks! You’ll enjoy shop­
ping here—Everything will be modern and up-to-date—So, please, 
again, excuse us for the mess—Come in and see us, anyway.
D u o - T h e r m
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With “POWER-AIR” Control 
SAVES U P TO 25% ON FUEL BILLS 
Check these exclusive features on the Duo Therm 
© Exclusive Bias Baffle Burner.
© Large Radiant Doors.
© Co-ordinated Controls.
© Special Waste Stopper.
© Front Dial Control.
SEE THEM ON 
DISPLAY B  ®  A P P L R /
M cL ennan/ M cFeely  & P rior (K elow na) L td .
BEANS COOKED A new way
w
-----
Libby\ new way
orico if
the confldlmce to say 
the purehate 
Deep’Brownei 
Libby’s new c 
Individ
'Libby’s
don’t
an
cooking b e a n f gives us 
you twice 
that Libby’g
leans e|e tho betf^you’ve tasted."
lakes each bean 
by applying the \
srocesf
same degree of ten^orofure to every bean. 
There con be no hard bl^i^otthe tep— no dry 
beans at the centre of theM(|h*->and, no mushy 
beans at the bottom, foeb and ovary bean is 
uniform in flavour, texture end colour,
Mado h CcoxSa
USSY, McKSIU a  USSY OP CANADA, UOnGO 
CHATHAM, ONTABIO
\
new spaper; 21 p e r  cent g e t a  farm  
publication, an d  27 p e r cen t get 
o ther periodicals.
DB184I
.w„- W.OL concentrates on giving th e  “Yes,” th e  te a c h e r  explained, nam e another?’’ , t  ,1.
C o J ^ e n m g  o n  th e  above survey, k ind  of service to  w hich th e  people "quite a  num ber o f id an ts  and  flow- U lum taated t t e  o f  
the  Rosslabd M iner rem ark ed  re - entitled, th e re  is no  doubt th a t  ers h av e  th e  preflx  ‘dog.’ F o r In - L 4-Ua KmaIt a# 4Ka Alaod,e xwstttiosiu AmuiACA a re  enuuea, xnci’A? iiu —  — a t  th e  back  o f th e  <dass. ‘T lease ,
cently: .  advertisers can safely choose i t  aS^  ^ stance, th e  dog-rose and  dog-violet teacher,” h e  called out, p ro u d  o f h is
the m e d iu m  to reach the people.” ore weU hnewti. o n , of pou ImewIediiBt “ooHle-flewerl"
iwml
♦S'
T A u m  F o u m
T H E  KSyLOWHA COUKIEK
’FHtJBSDAT, OCTOBm t9, m i
<Je/: ' 'O /
y f o
••Whal’t the mosf popular way lo oddren an officer?' 
**Oh a pafcol of Sweot Caps I
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
••'J'be purest Jams in which tobacco can be smoked.
-—Ma*-w Aboui ♦
MRS.
SNOWSELL
* nr.H-
- V-
ytiMsi f. (JuluWili
u t g c  o f  tioiluu.- t o  l o a v c  If ie  p a i o / i t a )
hJttw  wi'J U-iiiii life anew wiU) 
o n es  cfioaen mate. AH uonnal hu-
/ / A  Trucking Service 
You Can Depend O n
/ /
W hether it’s a sm all m oving job or 
T large fruit contract, D . Chapman 
Co. Ltd. have a modern truck and 
trained men for every need.
D. CHAPMAN GO., LTD.
M otor HauIaKo C ontractor—Warehouflc and  Cool Dealer 
D ally (relKbt service between K elow na an d  Penticton
F u t u r e  A iH  . I
m a n  b e m ^ i .  exiH-‘n e m e  U u s  uiU-'u! 
aion II m utters uul ht>w iu*l>p.V u*tu 
united tire parental home, nature 
usM'.U rU.tH cravinjf ha
^avc u hvj'fne oX une s own is us 
insistent as Uic euU to m iyralory 
b.rds. How is it that Hieiu are 
UiousamLs of young jreople who 
have had to crush and subdue these 
l>crfeclly legitim ate and huitiau as- 
puaUonsV T he ans-wer is that m> 
counlry can olfer security  and jobs 
fur all unless the foundation of Us 
udm inislralion is production for use 
and nut for protU. Tiio nalurul re- 
sources, public utilities and key In­
dustries In Canada are undca- the 
control of a few conw ratious and 
individuals who can and do refuse 
to set these u tilities to work. These 
sam e corporations also refuse ac­
cess to the natu ra l resources w h id i 
Uiey own. As long as the people in 
C anada allow Utis state of tliuip* 
to exist, so long will the m ajority  
of young people be unable to  an ­
sw er the insistent call of nature, 
b u t m ust lead frustrated , incom ­
plete, unfullllled lives.
The foundation of th e  policy ot 
the Co-operative Com monwealth 
Federation is the  in itia tion  of a new  
social o rder whoroin production 
and distribution w ill have as th e ir 
sole aim  the  supplying of hum an 
needs.
*  *  •
M any lads have been home on
e m  b u  r h  *. u  o  a  i e  v c  
vf  ^. J .
c j i l i i i i '
c<'rtwiJy aiu tuli be *’C"
.’' . . r  v. .'-iy e!'>pp-.'V '■•%> m *-*.e 
la . .I  l a . i t >  h a a . . -  i  Tfi<-*e v.i.ai!d
fi' *l Iji' if 1 ♦ 11 Vfc *;«.>'N
UuS'n d  b y  Uie j x - o p l e  o f  C a n a d a .
be>.wiv..',.t U.ii n h ih e  o l.li- 
ty uwiicd by pnv->U’
pany. M*nu' o^uld iit»t
i i u j n c  ■ ■ i)H 'y  e v 'u ld  iv^l  id .nufd  t .hc 
r,ill way fuie; t.uU oUmrs had to 
b o r r o w  f r o m  fuend.s o r  j>aients in 
order to get liomc llovvevoi. I m et 
one fortunate nwiUicr wtio was go­
ing cast to stxTid iiH the umc pwi—- 
ibh; will) tier son until he ernbark- 
i‘d. Slic was well off. as uH stiould 
be. Titis la tter in s 'iic r loves »mr 
son, but so doc’s Uie moUier of Um 
Iroy wlio couldn’t ulfmd the tiip . 
Why should there be such inequali­
ty of sacrillce? The boys give U uir 
all! M others give their sons! The 
C.C.F. says the IJomiriion of C ana­
da (for the iieople of Canada) m ust 
own such vital u tilities us the ra il­
ways, Then all our enlisted boys 
could make use of Uie railways on 
an equality, as they did of the 
.schools in their childhood.
wosild be w b tie  U--y v .u e
If the wiVK was ‘WtoonaJ,
liu. V' b* 1.1 V. 1 -,.fV 1 1 eU t i . -
j n  1 . d u l  l I > ,, j i  1. V.;. t- ....■
Ttu'j'e O'.' '"-o o
(■ii Mr.n..»>o I'l !'• S-- ‘ - -V- 1 '  • n.'...
no;. iiwid budding
. a v e d  u p  u n t i l  j w - t  bef-. .nt
{loiil. lefor e.'.Uitiv’M ai'd mJ.">
j•inductive erdiTi.'f i.sv"
.1,
PEACHLAND 
HOLDS GOOD 
SCHOOL FAIR
XMAS CIGS.
SNAP
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
Two young lads arrived  at our 
farm  early  In Ju ly  seeking em ploy­
m ent. They had ridden the freight 
from  Vancouver, and called at the 
Kelowna G overnm ent em ploym ent 
oifice for employm ent, which ud- 
verlisem ents had  inform ed them  
was to be obtained in the  O kana­
gan. A fter the  usual prelim inaries 
of showing registration cards, etc., 
the lads w ere told there was no 
w ork. Ju s t that. T he governm ent 
took no responsibility for bringing 
the lads all th a t way, and none as 
to w here the  lads could cat or 
sleep. This w as th e  action of the 
em ployees of the P attu llo  G overn­
m ent w hich prom ised w ork and 
wages, and for w hich these lads 
and their fam ilies probably voted 
in the last provincial election. 
Friends, you know  th a t this ex ­
am ple is typical of thousands. Why 
a re  our young m en so frustrated?
The Co-operative Commonwealth 
FederaUon w ill, as its name im ­
plies, haVI? a planned economy. The 
planning board, which will be re ­
moved from  political adm inistration, 
would see to  it th a t young m en
I f i H i c o f  Uu-  m . / n b i i '  " f  a  J ' i i i i l y  
jy blind, v.liut be Uic uU it U'.le
'll Uh' fV.il id llii" lei’t cf Uic t.'inily 
Uiwiiui-i luin.' I'.Jitia I'lVi' „ imI i- '.iiy  
coie-id''I at i' 'll would r.pi>iitaiH-'ouid> 
bo boKtowed upon him. natui.dly. 
Thoio arc uvor Wt) totally ana (wi- 
lially blind (viaons n g iid cred  m 
It, C. alone. 'I'he great m ajority of 
tlieac are uncmployeti >ir unea,p.’o.>'- 
able. Our kindly governm ent giants, 
under the old age iieiision act. %20 
a month to Uax-e over forty who 
luii c.stablish their claim. If two 
blind persons m arry each other, 
each one loses half of the $‘20 a 
iiioiith pension. This prevents Uiose 
ulreudy terrib ly  handicapixid people 
from the coii.solalion of their own 
kind. They are subjected to p rac­
tically all Uie hum iliations and ob­
jectionable lim itations of o ther e ld ­
erly people receiving old age pen­
sions. How can a to tally  helpless 
blind person get food. cloUiing and 
shelter on $20 a month'? T hink  ab ­
out it, you fieople who vote Liberal 
or Conservative. Your elected rep ­
resentatives do nothing to alleviate 
this te rrib le  state of alfalrs.
Mr- P attu llo  considers th a t iK^ople 
earning salaries us high as $2,100 a 
year should receive a cost of living 
bonus. Why should not p w r, help ­
less b lind people be given a cost 
of living bonus’? Are these helpless 
people to  starve? ,  „
The o rd inary  plain, folk of B. C. 
a re  kindly, sym pathetic folk. Why 
should th ey  elect people to rep re ­
sent them  who are  callous and  h a rd ­
hearted? Does it not look as If all 
the governm ent is concerned about 
is to keep itself in pow er a t all 
costs?
The C. C. F. w ill a t once estab ­
lish an all-inclusive health  in su r­
ance, w hich w ill include old^ ago 
pensions of $30 a m onth a t  six ty- 
five, w ith  increased pensions and 
medical care for the blind.
—FELICIA SNOWSELL.
Peace Kiver J,;'ionccr Dies at 
P tach ian d  — V.O.K. Dance 
P lanned Next W eek
MAILED EARLY
A mu;.t t .Schoul Fuir wa.'i
111 Id CM Thui i.d.iy iilti in i'"n . Oclubt.T 
H, by the liili riucdialc pupils of the 
tuxil. III Uii' A thletic Hall. I his 
ua,'- UK .sti-i.d c'.er:t. ii.ocl .i
very tiiU’ du.|'lay i-f fiuils. Iluv.cis 
imd vcg.clablcs wa.s iiiudc. The pu- 
■I'.cri.' divided into two com-
)»din(; g.ruups fur the exhibits, l iie  
goal tam ed  fur the lied Crusy re- 
I'eiitly wa.s given lu the Ju n io r Hi'd 
OiiK.s by thi' winner. Miss Matticc*. 
and was lulTled during the a fle r- 
iiuuii, with little Dureeii C lem ents 
pioving the winner. ’I’ea was also 
serveii, with the proceeds going to
the Ju n io r Red Cross.
• • *
T he Woim-n’.s Institu te m eeting 
held on Friday ariernooii, October 
10. was in charge of Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce, Convenor of Uie Peace and 
International Uelutlons Commitlee. 
She took as her subject the peace of 
the w orld and discussed afte r-w ar
problems. She told of the recent
conference held at London, which 
was attended  by AnUiony Eden and 
John  W inanl. and w here Uie new 
League of NaUons was formed. Phe 
speaker fe lt that wom en m ust take 
a definite place in all plans for the 
future.
B.C. O verseas Tob-seto Fund 
For Canadians in B ritain 
C hristm as O rders Sltould be 
Placed
L A Y  A  F IR M  F O U H D A T IO N
fo r th e  f u t u r e  b y  s u p p o r tin g  th e  
C o n se rv a tiv e  P la tfo rm
BENNEn
THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
P l e d g e s
TO
H elp  O k a tiag a li
CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
IS A
M ata o f  A c tio n
THREE PLEDGES FROM TH E  
CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
T o assist in obtaining for the m an on the 
land a fair retum  for h is labour; to.secure for 
our farmers the hom e market first ; to  assist in 
the m arketing of surplus farm products; to  
assist in the production under expert advice 
of products best suited to  fill the requirem ents 
of available m arkets.
T o rem edy defects and deficiencies in ad­
m inistration of the Natural Products M arket­
ing A ct; to  make representations to the D o­
m inion Governm ent for the enactment of ade­
quate legislation  so that effect m ay be given  
to  Provincial control of marketing.
T o make a more equitable redistribution  
o f taxation as betw een the Province and the 
M unicipalities, and particularly w ith respect to  
the cost o f education in order to lessen the bur­
den of taxation on the hom e and land owners.
W. A. C. Bennett is a young man of 
energy and determination. He success­
fully owned and operated two hardware 
Stores on the Prairies and now owns 
three in the Valley. He is Past President 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade . . .  Pre­
sident of the Red Cross of Kelo’wna and 
District . . . in 1 9 3 5  was nominated as 
director of the Bank of Canada. Enlist­
ed in the Royal Canadian Air Force in 
1918 at the age of 17^  years.
W. A. C. Bennett is a keen business 
man, progressive in his outlook and of 
the type that is especially desirable to 
take a hand in governmental affairs.
W. A. C. BENNETT  
knows your problems and your needs. 
He promises to serve you to the best of 
his ability.
THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
Fair Treatment
TO
AND
W idow s
TWO PLEDGES FROM TH E  
CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
T o support a cost of living bonus to  old  
age pensioners, the a llev iation  of the restric­
tions imposed by the reguliations Under the 
Old A ge Pensions A ct, and a reduction in the* 
age for elig ib ility  for old age pensions to  sixty- 
five years.
T o review  the adm inistration of M others’ 
Pension and all sim ilar social services and the 
regulations applicable thereto, w ith a view  to  
elim inating unnecessary em barrassm ent to 
persons rightfully entitled thereto.
TOR
OM H A Y , T U E S P A Y , OCT. 2 1 s t
t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  p a r t y
TO TAKE HIGHWAYS AND ROADS 
OUT OF POLITICS
P f n n e N o .
The Conservative Party pledges to  appoint a non­
political highw ay com m ission responsible to  the 
L egislature, empowered to  plan, construct and 
m aintain highw ays and charged w ith the inunedi- 
ate duty of planning and undertaking a compre­
hensive highw ay program to  provide modern roads 
in British Columbia as a war and post-w ar
necessity.
a n d  t h e  1 5  p o i n t  C o n s e r v a t i v e  P l a t f o r m .
Joseph Davies, Peace R iver p ion­
eer and  a native of Wales, w ho died 
hero on Saturday, Septem ber 27. 
was buried  on Monday, Septem ber, 
29, w ith  m em bers of the Masonic 
Lodge as pall bearers. Rev. J . H. 
Gillam  conducted the b rie f service 
a t the giraveside previous to in te r­
m ent in  the Peachland C em etery.
T he late Mr. Davies, who was 
seventy-three years of age, left the 
land of his b irth  a t the age of eleven 
and cam e to Illinois, w here he was 
educated as a druggist. H e m oved 
to P ortland , Oregon, w here he was 
in  the d ru g  business for m any years, 
and th en  came to  C anada in  1913, 
la ter m oving to  A lberta  and  se tt­
ling a t  G rand P rairie, in  the  Peace 
R iver district. He w as W eed In ­
spector in th a t d istric t fo r  th irteen  
years.
T h ree  years ago he m oved to 
Peachland, w here he  had  lived 
quietly  ever since. Besides h is w id­
ow, w hom  he m arried  in  P o rtlan d  
in 1913 and who survives h im  here, 
he leaves tw o daughters, Mrs. F ran k  
Wilson, of Peachland, and  U na D av­
ies, of Portland. A  son, Joe, also 
•lives a t  home.
C hnsln ias which ai'c
fJiiougli till' linUiih Cu- 
lum bia Overseas T o b a c c o  f u n d  to 
Ciuuiduins re iv ing  in IlJitain .should 
be ordered us soon us potisible and 
not la ter than ttie Hth O ctolxr. 
personal greeting cards can be in ­
cluded in cigarette parcels.
Hon. W. J. Asselstine, M inislor of 
T rade and Industry. sluU-s tha t re - ' 
cent advices Iroin London indicate 
th a t deliveries a iv  now being made 
more satisfactorily, ullhinigh two 
m onths sliould be allowed for re ­
ceipt ol an order.
W A M cAdam, Acting Agent- 
G eneral for B ritish  Columbia, who 
is in charge of the Fund in London, 
is anxious to  send cigarettes to 
B ritish  Colum bia women who are 
serving as nursing  sisters In B rit­
ain  o r a re  attached to any of Uie 
aux iliary  services. In order to have 
a com plete list, it will be appie- 
ciated if friends or relatives in 
B ritish  Colum bia will send nam es 
and com plete addresses of such B.C. 
wom en to the  office of the  B ritish 
Columbia O verseas Tobacco Fund, 
P arliam ent Buildings, 'Victoria,
T he F und is represented In K e­
low na by the Jun io r Board of 
T rade, which operates the Fund in  
this district.
ElUTZ
A complete choice of wcH- 
«ppolntcd • ikJ fulty rcrviced
A P A R T M E N T S  and 
HOTEL R O O M S
Hdlf block we*t ol new Hotel 
Vmtcoovci' . . . oo noltc . . • 
Moder«tc ratet.
M. CwM. Mtnttw
1040 We»t Georsia Street
P a t took his w ife to the  theatre  
fo r the first tim e, and, nudging him, 
she w hispered, “W hat docs th a t 
w ord ‘asbestos’ m ean on the  cur- 
tain*^ **
"Be quiet,” said Pat, "and don’t 
show your ignorance; th a t’s -Latin 
fo r W elcom e.' ”
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THRIVES BY ITS 
INDUSTRIES.
P lan s for a bazaar, to be held  the 
last S atu rday  in November, w ere 
m ade a t  th e  m eeting of Uie W omen’s 
A ssociation of the U nited  C hurch 
held W ednesday afternoon, October 
8, a t the  hom e of Miss A. E. Elliott.
M rs. H. Ibbotson was hostess for 
the m onthly  m eeting of th e  P each- 
land-W estbank Branch of the V.O. 
N., held  a t h e r home on W ednesday 
evening, October 8. P lan s . w ere 
niade for th e  annued V.O.N. Ball, to 
be held  on October 24, w hen  v is it­
ors from  K elow na and V ernon are
expected. . .• • •
H unters in  • this d istric t seem  to 
be bagging the occasional deer, as 
cars a re  seen going through w ith  
deer regularly . On Sunday some 
lucky  h u n te r bagged a deer an d  a 
b ea r and was seen going tiirough 
town w ith  the  tw o troph ies on his 
car.
H. H ardy was a p a tien t a t the 
Sum m erland Hospital for several 
days last week., • • • .
T roopers W. G. R enfrew , P ete  
Topham  and  Tom M cLaughlin w ere 
recen t visitors on sho rt leave from  
C am p Borden, Ontario.
*  *  •
M rs. W. G. R enfrew  has received 
w ord of th e  passing of h e r  fa th er- 
in-law , G. Renfrew, of Toronto, Ont. 
T he la te  Mr. R enfrew  w as a t  one 
tim e a  m em ber of the  firm  of the 
H olt-R enfrew  F u r Company.
R outine business w as discussed ?t 
the reg u la r m eeting of the  M uni­
cipal Council held on W ednesday 
evening, O ctober 8, w ith  a rep o rt of 
the  convention of B.C. M unicipalit­
ies a t  Harrison, given b y  Councillor
J. H. Wilson.
' ■ ■ •• • •
M r. and Mrs. J . H. W ilson and 
daughter, Rosemary, re tu rn ed  re ­
cen tly  a fte r a m otor tr ip  to  V ancou­
ver.
M r. and  Mrs. C. C. H eighw ay 
have  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir hom e here  
a f te r  a holiday spen t m otoring on
V ancouver Island.
* * *
L ee Kyser, of Vernon, spen t the 
w eek-end w ith  h is w ife and daugh­
te r  in  Peachland.
M rs. B. F. Gum m ow re tu rn ed  
hom e S atu rday  morning, O ctober 11, 
a f te r  th ree  w eeks a t  tiie  Coast, 
w here  she attended a  m eeting  of 
th e  provincial board  of th e  W o­
m en’s  Institu tes a t V ictoria an d  dis­
tr ic t  conferences a t  Qualicum , ’Vic­
toria , A bbotsford and Ham m ond.
W ith its immense resources 
of T im ber, M in e ra ls, and 
Foodstuffs, naturally British 
Columbia has played a major 
role in Canada’s war effort.
For the Basic Industries, 
1940 was a highly successful 
year.
But besiides these, we. have 
our Secondary Industries —  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  in all its 
branches— and these, too, 
record substantial gains.
In fact, British Columbia 
finds its industrial retiif-ns 
restored to the level of the 
banner years of 1928-^29.
There is every reason to 
believe that the cessation of 
hostilities will bring a lively 
m ovem ent o f  cap ita l and 
population to British Colurri- 
bia, and that the acceleration 
due to the war will be main- 
taineid In peace, and on a solid 
and. lasting basis.
“ BU Y  B.C. PRODUCTS ” 
and help now to rhake British 
Columbia an attractive field
for new enterprises by sup­
porting and building up those
already In existiance. 
D0»ARTM ® 4T OF T R A D i 
&  IN D U ST R Y .
Parliament Buildings, 
Vletorla.
Hon. W . J. AssoteUna. 
Minister. .
1 .0. Rowebottpm.
Deputy Minister.
FOR FREE HOM E DELIVERY
PHONE 224
C O A S T  BREWERIES .LIMITED
VANCOUVER -  VICTORIA
41-13  NEW w e s t m in s t ;ei»
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Gov- 
AmTTifmt of British Columbia.
TRY COUIUEB WANT ADS.
CANADIAN
HOUSEWIVES
Cjt* *k'''ll t - ” ■ A I O ■'
USE MAGIC!
m i
Ptah$ its SmSesults
IkChRsdisi
Love to take if-
Hr.
:.35A;W
is pleasant to 
the taste and 
re m a rk a b jy  
eR^ective in the 
relief of 
ta g h s .  Uslds, 
. 'Im s iiitis , elo.
T H A T  1,400 different 
* types of NEW  lamps 
have been produced at the 
Edison Mazda Lamp WorIcs 
for use "on adhte service" 
war work. Trained engi­
neers made the develops 
ment and manufacture of 
these lamps p^ ossible. These 
men are responsible for 
continuous improvement on 
the Edison Mazda Lamps 
use in the home.you
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WALDRON’S
GROCERY
T o Celebrate 28 years in business 
in Kelowna, O c t  28, 1941, I would like 
to rem em ber my Custom ers of 20 years 
standing of more.
If they  will call in the Store on 
th a t date, I shall be pleased to present 
them  w ith a box of W illard s Choco­
lates.
I hope to  welcome a t least forty  
old Friends.
EAST KELOWNA. C an ad ian  Red Cross Succors
Bombed London Hospital
12-Lc I
Awarded tw o F irst Prizes 
a t B ritish  Em pire Brewers’ 
E x p o sitio n . . .  London, 
E ngland, 1936. aeoA
‘V an co u v er B re iu eries iim iteb
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
FALL
BARGAIN FARES
G R E Y H O U N D
TO
$ 1 2 . . 2 5  R e t u r n
P lus Transportation Tax
E X C U R S I O N  T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  O C T . 1 5 th  t o  31 
RETURN LIMIT 21 DAYS /
s e e  t h e  s c e n i c  FRASER CANYON 
IN ALL ITS FALL. SPLENDOR !
GO BY
g r e y h o u n d
Mrs W W !bf« har r»'tv)l-n»'ij to 
1 i'r V ...,y .'*v r MX weeks
\ ‘ o • !> ,.il f ‘.c C' U
» • •
Allan i^U-vvait paid a tJm it vu,il 
t<j Vht.i disUTst last wtifk.
* 9 W
Mis. t:. .Snowsell. C.C P. candi­
date, addfCo...<--<i a rnccUnj.' at the 
t ’li/iimuiuty Hull uii Monday, Octo­
ber 0. .She was supiKii tcd by G. D. 
Jlt'ibci 1. • ♦ •
Wc'-'o'vday cvcni.ng a M.'CuiKi 
political iiu'ctiiig was held, with J. 
K. Young as chairman, when Capt. 
C. K Bull. Liberal candidate, gave 
an aecuunl of liis four years in the 
Legislatuie and his plans for re- 
con.‘-lrucUun after the war. He was 
siiiiporled by 11. V. Craig.
• *  •
W. AlTleck has returned home af­
ter spending two w eeks at Uie 
Coast.
The Ladies Guild of St. Mary's 
Church met on Tue.sday evening 
in the East Kelowna Hall, with Mrs. 
Paterson, the President, in the chair. 
I'laiis weix; made foir a trea t for 
the Sunday School children to be 
hold in Hu; hall on Saturday, Octo­
ber lU. Anangerrienls wore made 
for llnisliing a wool q u ilt for the 
Anglican bazaar. T entative plans 
wore m ade for holding a jumblo 
sale early  in Noveinbcr.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smallm ati left on 
Saturday for London, Out., whore 
they w ill spend the w in ter months.
♦ • •
Miss S. Steward, w ho has been 
in charge of the Sunday School a t 
St. M ary’s, has left by car for nor­
thern Saskatchewan, w here she will 
continue her Sunday School work. 
Ml'S. Foot is now in charge of the 
Sunday School at East Kelowna.
* *  *
The local Red Cross un it m et on 
T hursday afternoon. During the 
tea period, Mrs. McKay, on behalf 
of the members, p resented Mrs. 
Powell w ith  a small g ift in  appre­
ciation of her work as supervisor 
of the local branch. M r and Mrs. 
Powell and family leave shortly for 
Vancouver, Mrs: Jam es was ap­
pointed as supervisor to  succeed 
Mrs. Powell. * * •
J. Paterson  and Seam an W. P a t­
erson spen t .the w eek-end at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Paterson.
A large crowd thoroughly enjoyed 
the annual showing of pictures, giv­
en in the  hall by the F orestry  Asso­
ciation. Of especial in te rest was the 
film loaned by the W ashington F or­
estry Branch, depicting the life of 
a tree from  a seedling to  its full 
growth, when it was cut, taken  to- 
the m ill and finally shown as a 
m anufactured product.
TO PROSECUTE OR 
NOT IS PROBLEM
Wife: “I hear you’ve started
gambling.”
• Husband: “Yes, dear, b u t only for 
small stakes.”
Wife: “Oh, well ias long as i t’s for 
som ething to eat, I don’t  m ind.”
PH O N E 52
I& 9
Only 20e More Per Case Than Beet
NOTE: 25e DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
PH O N E fo r FREE HOM E DELIVERY
PHONB EM
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r by the Government of 
British Columbia. z?
K cpoitcr Tells of P a rt Cana­
dian Kcd Cross P lays W hen
H ospitals A rc BomF'cd
iBy G a n y  AHighatO
LONDON, Sept. Wuikmcn
w etc try mg to patch up a badly 
blitzed London lio.‘>pilal yetkerday. 
Bevenly-sevcn lioapilals jn  the m et- 
iiij[ioUtun urea liave bevn bombed, 
m any m ure than once. Luiidoii s 
iiospilala have been largels m 
olliciaily recorded bombings.
Many of Hiese were knocked out 
of action fur varying periods and 
w eie only able to resum e because 
the C anadian lied  Cross ruslied ass­
istance. W estminster Hospital and 
Itoyal N orthern  both expressed in ­
debtedness for Hie lielp wliich Uie 
generous C anadian public lias en ­
abled Hie Ked Cross to render.
Whole Wing Ruined
1 saw w iial sucli help m eans wlien 
yesterday 1 visited another famous 
London hospital. It has had  direct 
bomb h its in  four d llle ren t raids. 
One wiiole w ing is in  ru in  from  
roof to cellar. lAroin Uie roof of the 
othor w ing still standing llouts a 
la tg e  w hile flag m arked w ith u Red 
Cross, w hich Canadians a re  doing 
so m uch to keep Hying. Inside, Uic 
stall was still m inistering to bomb 
victims w ith bandages rolled by 
women of Canada, healing  burns 
w ith sulfanilam ide and easing pain 
w ith  m orphia from  Canada.
Red Cross nurses on duty  all day, 
sleeping in  old iron beds in long 
stone tunnels underground, which 
serve as boiler rooms and  coal cell­
ars, a re  given sun-ray trea tm ent to 
atone fo r the  loss of daylight. One 
big coal ce lla r has been tu rned  into 
an  operating  theatre , w here . su r­
geons w earing  hooded gowns given 
by the  C anadian Redx Cross are 
perform ing daily  m iracles in  heal­
ing bom b victims. M assive glass 
ja rs  of sterilized w ater a re  stacked 
along the  w alls. S terilizing appara­
tus is operated electrically  w ith 
gas as an  alternative in  case of 
bombing. H urricane lan terns and 
bundles of th ick  candles are  cached 
at in tervals.
T in  Helm ets R eady
C anadian Red Cross am bulances 
dash to  th e  scene of an  “incident” 
and bring, bom b victim s to  the cas­
ualty  clearing stations, w hich now 
are  the  only active p a rt of the hos­
p ita l g round floor. A doctor and 
six R ed Cross nurses a re  always 
on duty, th e ir tin  helm ets hanging 
from  bedposts. In  one corner hun­
dreds of C anadian blankets are 
stacked round  ho t w a te r piping 
ready fo r anti-shock treatm ent. 
S tretchers line the walls. These are 
the  conditions w herein  Red Cross 
nurses, doctors, surgeons and anaes­
thetists w ere w orking las t night in  
the incessan t battle  to heal the vic­
tim s of H itter’s bombs,
Canadians should be  proud to 
bask in  the  hospital’s reflected glo­
ry. I t w as first h it in  th e  b litz a 
y ea r ago, dem olishing an en tire  
block, dam aging w ards on either 
side and  in te rru p tin g  a ll services 
because all lights w ere extinguish­
ed. In  th e  darkness, w ith  bombs 
still falling. Red Cross nurses moved 
th e  patien ts to a safer p a r t of the 
hospital. R epairs w ere  m ade ><o tl>e 
dam aged w ards, and they  were in
use again w ith in  a fortnight.
, H it and  H it A gain
In the n e x t ra id  a bom b h it the 
hospital, dem olishing the laundry 
and linen  store; T he C anadian Red - 
Cross replenished stocks w ith in  an 
hour. A  m onth later, th e  w ard was 
h it again in  the  nex t blitz. It was 
i»again repaired , and again hit. It 
was pu t in  w orking order th ree 
m onths ago in tim e to  s ta rt receiv­
ing  bom b victim s fromi th e  latest 
raids. U pper storey patien ts have 
been sent to a country  hospital 
w ith  the  necessary staff.
T he m edical superintendent, an  
able adm inistrator, hesitated  to 
force the  Red Croiss nurses to  re- 
, m ain in  th e  blitzed hospital, and 
thought i t  fa ire r to inv ite  volun­
teers. He told me: “T h ere  w ere m  
m any th a t we, had to pu t th e ir 
nam es in  a  tin  h a t and d raw  lots.”
b u n l'f i People v«bj hear the un- 
t..itthly wail of Hk; .siieris every 
face up l-he war b -tte r Ut&n 
the generation of Jyi4-lt!. when 
families waited in ac.oniziiig sus- eutions 
]K’n:,e for Hie casualty UsLs from 
France.
A nother lea.sori i.s eipially clear.
'J’o the yourujer KcruMatlon in par- 
tieiihir. the w a r ha.s become a;> an 
invi(;<iratiiif; gale afte r a period of 
enervatiiii: dem oralization. Tlie first 
night afte r reaching England, I 
walked from  liie S tygian gloom of 
Bristol's blackout into tin; brightly  
illum inated lounge of the G rand 
Hotel, full of life and uuimatioii.
Yuiiiu; olfieers filled the restauran t.
One was Hie novelist, R obert Hen- 
ri(|ues. “This is a fa r happier tim e 
Hum tw o or Hnee years ago.” lie 
said, "It is a fa r nobler England.”
V ernon City F a th ers  m Q uan­
dary  O ver A lleged L aw  In ­
fractions by T w o Stores
WtieUsk r or not to launch prose- 
aguin.st two stori-s for s tay ­
ing oix:n past Hie legal closing 
h<jur occujiied the atten tion  of Hie 
Vkinon City Council a t a recent 
meeting.
Mayor A. C Wilde introduced the 
topic by repoitiiig  tha t Hie P ro ­
vincial i ’olice deU ehm ent had ask ­
ed him if Hie city w ished to take 
proceedings against Legg's and Hev- 
niann's stores, in the north  end of 
Hie city. T he problem  was com- 
jilicated, M ayor Wilde said, by Hie 
fuel tha t just outside the city lim ­
its another store is operated  over 
which Hie Council l»ad no ju risd ic­
tion.
“If we close Hiese stores, all 
Hie business w ill go to Hie one oul- 
Yer lionor.” said Hie liill-billy side Hie city,” A lderm an David 
proseciiHiig idlurney, “yer bull pup Howrie declared, and h e  suggested
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NOW I
Don’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
We recommend 
DRUMHELLER  
LETHBRIDGE 
PRINCETON
Phone 66, we deliver.
W m . H A U G  S O N
E S T A B L IS H E D  1894
COAL
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lias w ant and d ia w fd  up U.u co u il lliat Ihu Cuuiicil should ooiisuH tlio o t W ork Act lo lh in t “ uld /  ______________________
liibic* ** Business M en’s B ureau before talc- and th a t p<issing the question on
"Well,” rum bled the judge, "w e ing any ticHon. the  B ^ in e s s
can’t ad journ  the  court U> get a M ayor W ilde and A lderm an G al- not effect a solution of the pi b
new  Bible; m ake the w itness kiss braith  Uiought th a t so long as the lem. ,..,,1
the pup.” merdiariLs in question obeyed -the Tlie subject was then dropped and
rilY  THE COURIER 
C L A B SiriE O  ADVTS.
O p
When you become a customer of the Bank, a private lelatidnship is at 
onre emblishi^l and you can be perfectly sure that your business with 
the Bank will be held in striaest confidence. ^
Your bank balance may be small or large, but no one will know what 
Iris—unless yaa tell.
You may harrow u  the Bank and no One will be the wiser— unless you 
'Kveal. it. .
You may place securities with, the Bank for safekeeping and no one else 
^^ rill know—unless yo0 tell them.
N o one is privileged to intrude upon this confidential relationship o f 
the Bank and its custom ers-a relationship which compares with that 
b ^ e e n  d o ^ i end patient.
B & M M
■ ESTABLliilBD 1817
•*A OARS HHERE SBSALL ACCOUNTS ABB WELCOStB**
AS S ET S  I N EXCES S OF ON E  B I L L I O N  DOLLARS
-1—-M ore A bout—
WHAT IS 
THIS
o Jr '’6
D . C. PA T E R SO N , M anager 
Kelowna Branch:
\
From  P age 2, Colum n 4 
w hich discussed sending tiie small 
son from  a m uch-bom bed- area to 
a safer district.; “Well, a ll right,” 
the boy said re lu c ta n tly ,' “so long 
as you come too. M ummy.” “Oh,” 
she dem urred, “I m ust stay home 
and look a f te r  Daddy.” “Then I’ll 
stay a t hom e too,” w as th e  decided 
reply. “ I don’t  m ind the  noise.”
You Can’t  B ely on G erm ans 
A nd a friend  of m ine particularly  
liked to  te ll of the  cham berm aid 
in  the D orchester Hotel in London. 
S taying th e re  one night, he re ­
m arked  to h e r that, since it was 
n ine o’clock and no a larm  had gone, 
th e  G erm ans probably w ere not 
coming, fo r they  usually  struck be­
fore nine. “Oh,” said she, “some­
tim es they  com e a t night, some­
tim es a t  ten, som etimes even a t 
m idnight. W hat I says is, ‘You can’t  
p u t any  reliance in  those Germans.’ ” 
Y et now and then a grim m er note 
is struck. Englishm en knew  all last 
spring th a t a Germ an attem pt a t in ­
vasion w ould m ean a  very  real dan­
ger, and that, even if beaten  back, 
as they w ere confident it  would be, 
it w ould cause an  im m ense am ount 
of bloodshed and destruction. Yet 
m a n y  hoped it  would take place 
because they  believed its defeat 
w ould shorten  the war. I was telk- 
ing to  the  em inent economist, R. H. 
Tawney, in  M arch. “I t  would be 
just like  the  b ligh ters not to  in ­
vade a t all,” h e  grow led . . .  i 
Everyone In Front Line 
Along w ith  th is  g rim  dourness of 
the  natibnal tem per, and  along 
w ith th e  tight-lipped acceptance of 
all. b u t crush ing  lalm rs and  losses, 
th e  v isito r to i B ritain  encounters 
som e ex trao rd inary  flashes of ex ­
h ilaration. N early  every  one agrees 
that m orale is b e tte r 't h a n  in  the 
last wair. "O ne reason fo r  it,” Sir 
A lfred  Z im m ern explained to  me, 
“is  that everybody has -to endure 
something, to perform  'sohibrduty; 
everybody is actlva’*
That iBi true.
stands in a sense, in the front line, 
facing p eril and bearing part o f th'e:
W HEN CONSIDERING THE GLOWING PROMISES 
CONTAINED IN  TH E CONSERVATIVE
PLATFORM
the equally resounding promises of the last Conservative ad­
ministration, and how tragically incompetent that government 
proved to be.
REMEMBER - 
REMEMBER -
REMEMBER - 
AND VOTE
'that Mr. Maitland, the leader of the Conservative party was a 
minister without portfolio in that incompetent government.
that for good or ill, Mr. Maitland an<i two other ministers of 
that government are the only members among the Conser­
vative Candidates who have had any previous experience in Gov­
ernment administration.
that the years ahead, will be the most critical in our history, that 
will test the experience and fortitude of a veteran government to 
the limit.
f o r  the LIBERAL CANDIDATE and a Progressive and Able 
Administration. V
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C O -O P E K A T IV E  C K O C ER Y
MARSH­
MALLOWS
1 LB. in C E L L O
23c
ilUBBAII
KELLOGG'S 
ALL BRAN
Per
package 21c
Black Label
PINEAPPLE
Crushed, Sliced 
Cubes
3 tins for
H A M O —  F letcher’s ; sugar cured,
pork m e a t ; delicious in 25c
sandw iches and baked ; 8-oz.
C A N N E D  SA U SA G E
York b rand ; large tin .... 19c
CORN S T A R C H —Canada i  ^
Corn b ran d ; per p k t..........  X X v
T he well-known Starch.
CO RN  F L A K E S , Q u a k e r; 3 packets
and 1 O rphan A nnie Scrib- 25c
b ie r ; the  F our for
FRUITS
A N D
VEGS.
CAULIFLOW ER rro
per lb .................. •
CELERY P  _
per lb .................. O v
SWEET 3 O Q /»  
Potatoes lbs. « O v /  
TURNIPS O Q «
8 lbs. f o r ....... i t l O i /
CABBAGE 9  rZ  ^
per lb .......... L
ORANGES O O ^
family size, dz .O O L
P A C IF IC  M IL K , tall tins 
P er case ................  $4.80 l ie
COCOA— Cow an’s ; 
Per 1 lb. tin ..........
C U T M A C A R O N I
K. G. T E A
P er pound
C.C.F. Claims Old Parties 
Failed To K eep Promises
And Socialization Needed
TOURNAMENT 
ARRANGED
Mrs. F. Snowscll Urges That Only by Socialization of 
Industry Can Canada Make All-out War Effort— 
Strong C.C.F. Opposition is Vital for Progressive 
Government—Urges Women to Play Part—O. L. 
Jones Also Speaks
Pro-R cc Stage V alley Champ­
ionships a t P e trie ’s Corn­
ers N ext M onth
CL A IM IN G  tha t the old line parties have failed again  and again  to  fulfil the ir election prom ises, and th a t only by 
conscrip tion of w ealth and socialization of w ar industries for 
g rea test possible efficiency, can C anada hope to  play its full 
p art in  the  w ar, Mrs. Felicia Snowscll, C.C.F. candidate for the 
South O kanagan riding, spoke stro n g ly  for the cause of her 
party  and  its im m ediate plans for social and  industrial im ­
provem ent in th is  province. She w as speaking in the I.O .O .F, 
H all la s t T hursday  evening.
“ITie aim s of the C.C.F. party  are ' ticul Ideas. , . ^
identical w ith  those o l the L abor “T he C.C.F. stands for public 
governm ents of Now Zealand, Aus- ow nership  of public property  sucli 
tralia and G reat B ritain ,” Mrs. as natu ral resources and transjw r-
SnOwscll continued. " It is  perhaps tation  systems, and intends to pul 
unfortunate th a t the C.C.F. has no t in to  practice a type of governm ent 
adopted the nam e as well us th e  ow nership  conducted for the bene- 
pollcles of the Labor governm ents lit of all the  people and not ju st 
of these siste r dominions, for it is the  privileged few. The C.C.F. plans 
w ell know n th a t public sym pathy fo r equality  of sacrifice in the w ar 
and approval has alw ays been the  effort as fa r as cun done. There 
lot of these governm ents, while the  cannot be any cquaHly of sacrince 
C C.F. g roup  is sometimes confused in  war, because the people a t  home 
in the public m ind w ith  im prac- cannot hope to  give th e ir a ll for
onniiiiiniiiiiiiuuminiiiuHnuiuinumujmiiinnni
C O -O P C O F F E E , fresh J r t  
ground, as you like i t ;  per Ib.rKiiliJV
C A M IL L E — 1 Ja r
Cleansing C ream ;
1 Ja r  Cold C ream ;
1 B ottle Balm Lotion
T H E  T H R E E  
F O R
89 c
Glace Cherries, J^ lb. cello 18c
P U P P Y  B IS C U IT S  O  lbs2 19c
OVALTINE
SM A L L  3 8 g  
M E D IU M  5 g ( *  
L A R G E  g g ^ .
IV O R Y  S N O W — 1 large packet and
1 K n ife ; 22c
T H E  T W O
C O O K IN G  C H O C O L A T E  ij  fT  _
J^-lb; packet .... ........  JL •  L
S Y R U P — B eehive;
2’s ;  per tin 22c
BAKING
SODA
\ -
2-lb. packets for
lOHNSORS i
tU-COH,OniHHIH'Mjtf
JOHNSON’S 
GLO-COAT
P in ts  59c
AERO WAX
P in ts, per t in  23c
QME (?AN AI2 0UA10 
IN C IRCLEr
• Arit.tHOOU, i»
She .was a t  her w its  end. 
T h en  som eone suggested  
C hapin’s for en tertain ing  
her guests.. W e im m ed­
iate ly  so lved  all h e r prob­
lems, and  she’s novy ex tra ­
v ag an t in  her praise.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
Great Lilieral
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 7 th
At 8.00 p.m.
C a p t .  C .  R .  R i s l l
Will answer the assertions of Mr. R. L. Maitland, K.C.
A rth u r  L a l t i g
MANAGER OF BUCKERFIELD’S
One of the brightest and best informed speakers in British Colum-
' bia today;
SPECIALLY INTERESTING ON FRUIT GROWERS’
PROBLEMS.
the sake of th e ir country the way 
th e  men of our arm ed forces have 
done and are doing, but we can at 
least show o u r appreciation In a 
m ore concrete m anner by guaran­
teeing th a t th e ir loved ones are 
properly  provided for."
T he laboring class, which in ­
cludes the agriculturist, is the back­
bone of the country. T ake away 
the bankers and financiers, and 
C anada w ould still stand; take away 
th e  w orkers, and i t  would collapse. 
L abor m ust avoid unrest, b u t ; i t  
should be given the assurance that 
its  w ork  is pu tting  teeth  in  the 
co u n try ’s w ar effort and not pro­
viding m erely  profits for the ow n­
ers of industry.
Mrs. Snowscll was b itte rly  deris­
ive  as she denounced the failure of 
C anadian industrialists to provide 
adequate equipm ent to the m en of 
D unk irk  sim ply because the gov­
e rnm en t had tried  to lim it profits 
to  five per cent. The answ er of the 
industria l ow ners to  this lim itation 
w as toi re fuse to  produce arms, and 
B ritish  soldiers knew' the  hell th a t 
w as D unkirk  because they had  not 
th e  arm s to w ithstand  the  onslaught 
of a  ru th less foe, arm ed by an all- 
ou t effort of industry  in  Nazi G er­
m any.
. U nder our system  o f‘governm ent, 
unless one of th e  old line parties 
has active determ ined opposition, 
it is likely  to lapse into a state  of 
satisfied indifference im til ju s t be­
fo re  election, w hen a trem endous 
flu rry  of activ ity  occurs to try  to 
sw ing th e  vo ters’ support for: an ­
o th e r term  in office. T he C.C.F. can 
offer th a t type of persistent, contin­
uous opposition th a t acts as a  spiir 
to p arty  governm ent.
“N early  a ll reform s tha t have 
come in to  being  in  C anada’fo r the  
social and  financial betterm ent of 
th e  people of C anada have come 
because the governm ent has been 
forced into action by  a relentless 
opposition p arty . Despite its lim ­
ited  represen ta tion  a t  Victoria, the  
sincere, hardw ork ing  C.C.F. m em ­
b ers  have been  responsible fo r 
m an y  changes, although the  p arty  
in  pow er alw ays is loud in  its  de­
m and fo r th e  cred it,”
Speaking as a  woman, Mrs. 
Snow sell exhorted  the wom en to  
aw aken  to  a  new  and g reater in te r­
est in  th e  affairs of th e ir  country. 
O ver fifty p e r cent of the  vo ters a re  
wom en, she pointed out, and they 
hold  in  th e ir h ands a  g rea t power. 
S he stated  h e r belief that, if  there! 
w ere  m ore woifien in  the  govern­
m ent, there  wOuld be few er b lu n ­
ders in  the m anagem ent of the  coun­
try , because w om en are  m ore rea l­
istic. T he f ir s t  d u ty  of th e  C anad­
ian  w om an is th a t of hom e m aker. 
S h e  should ra ise  h e r  fam ily to  be 
in telligent, public-spirited  m en and 
wom en, ^ n d  tak e  an  active: p a r t In 
th e  affairs o# th e  country  as welL
A l th o u ^  t l ^  L iberal p a rty  takes
Tfitf Okufmgun Valley hoiM'slioc 
pitching cham piunshlp will be de­
cided ul P e trie ’s Corners, on No­
vem ber lOUi, when the local Pro- 
Rec is staging a tourrum ient . A cup 
has bet’ll arranged for tlic singles 
cham pionship.
I t Is expected that the tourna­
m ent will draw  u large entry, as 
since the Ilegutta here the enthus­
iasts have been practising keenly 
In untlclpotlon of tills full test of 
»klll. Winfield stars and contestants 
from  the north end of the valley 
have btKui train ing  hard  and are 
w illing to m atch tlic ir skill against 
th e  best Kelowna can send.
Tliore w ill be a very  small en t­
rance fee, which w ill be used to 
purchase  wool for tlie Bombed B rit­
ons.
T he Pro-Rees also extend a gener­
al invitation to the public to attend 
a  film showing by the Pro-Red 
b ran ch  of the  D epartm ent of Edu­
cation on October 22nd, In the 
I.O.O.F. Hall. There will bo a tw o- 
h o u r entertainm ent, w ith many of 
th e  films in  technicolor.
all the  credit for the introduction of 
C red it Bnions, it w as the tireless 
efforts of the C.C.F. group that 
forced the hand of the government. 
The L iberal party  had done noth­
ing  to im prove the lo t of pensioners, 
m en tal cases, aged and homeless, 
and  the electorate should see 
th rough  th e ir em pty promises.
T he program  of th e  C.C.F, in ­
cludes the introduction of orderly 
m arketing  and th e  stabilization of 
fa rm  produce prices. Its platform  
calls for closer co-operation be­
tw een  producer and consum er and 
a planned system of crop prepara­
tion.
An audience of perhaps a hundred 
and fifty persons listened to the 
C.C.F. candidate’s talk . I t  was 
w arm ly  sym pathetic and often 
b u rst into applause. I t  was the sec­
ond biggest gathering  seen to date 
a t any  political rally.
O. L. Jones
O. L. Jones, th e  o ther speaker, 
d ea lt a t considerable length w ith 
th e  fa ilu re  of the L iberal policies.
!a»sa
especially as regards the sabotag- 
iil-S iro is------- ’
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FINE QUALITY PURE SILK CHIFFON
75c per pair
In spite of tlic scarcity  of silk hose, wc 'dgn'm offer you this 
popular priced range in all the newest colors. Sizes BJ’l 
to  10J4 .
NEW  FALL DRESSES, $2.49 to $6.95
Fall’s new est fashions, sm artly  styled. Gay, young models 
for tlie m odern m is s ; conservative sty les for the m atron. 
A vailable in a wide range of a ttractive  new Fall colors 
and m aterials.
NEW  FALL AND WINTER HOSIERY, $1.00
A fine selection of high quality , “New Fall N um bers.’’ Full 
fashioned, cradle .soles and French heels. Choice of all 
the la test shades. Sizes to lOj^.
EXTRA LOW-PRICED SERVICE WEIGHT  
HOSE, 39c per pair
H aving a line appearance and packed w ith  plenty  of wear. 
M ercerized cotton tops. Seasonable shades. Sizes 8j4 to  lOj’^
SmeuU QloilUita
f o r  th e  “ Y o u n g  M is s ”
A *¥*C designed for w arm th  and style in mind. 
^ v A  1 0  7 to  10 years, $8.50 to  $12.95
12 to ' 14 years, $9.50 to  $14.95
IN  P L A IN  A N D  F U R  T R IM S  
S W E A T E R S  in gay  and appealing colors.
-v
S P O R T  JA C K E T S  in plaids and assorted  colors. M oderate­
ly priced.
S K IR ’TS in plaids and plain weaves.
F iim e r tG ii* s  L i m i t e d
“ Where Cash Beats Credit”
I
ing  of the Roweil-Sirois report la s t 
Jan u a ry  a t Ottawa. T he C.C.F. p a r­
ty  p lans adequately  for the im ple­
m entation of a governm ental policy 
of p lanned economy arid public own­
ership , he insisted. I t  holds tha t 
production should be for hum an 
use, not fo r accurnulation of p ri­
v ate  profit. T he chaotic mess of the 
w orld  today is a resu lt o-f the pres­
en t system  of profits. T he C.C.F. 
believes in  socialized banking, 
housing schemes, and a complete 
change of the  m otive of production 
fo r th e  p rivate  gain of a few  privi­
leged owners.
‘"The Rowell-Sirbis rep o rt is one 
of th e  finest docum ents ever com­
piled  fo r the  benefit of the p e c ^ e  Of 
C anada,” h e  emphasized. “In i t  are  
suggestions fo r th e  re-alignm ent of 
pow er and au tho rity  as vested in  
th e  B .N A . Act, d raugh ted  a t Con­
federation. Tim es and  conditions 
have changed vastly  since it  was set 
fo rth , and i t  is no longer th e  effec­
tiv e  s ta tu te  it once was. Powers 
a re  v e s t^ ,  u nder its  provisions, in 
th e  provinces th a t should now 
d irec ted  from , Ottawck The radio 
and  th e  a irp lane have rendered  i t  
ou t of date.”
T h e  old line parties prom ise m any 
th ings, b u t they  never intend to, 
c a rry  ou t th e ir  pledges .imless for­
ced to  do  so .T h e  people should chal­
lenge th e  statem ents of th e ir speak­
ers  and  ask  them  if they  are sin­
cere. ■
N eith er the L iberals or the Con­
servatives gave C anada old age pen­
sions. I t  w as an  evenly  balanced 
house a t O ttaw a, w ith  tw o Social­
is t m em bers, th a t sw ung the P en­
sions Act. N either p a r ty  could carry
on w ithou t the  co-operation of these 
tw o m en, and  th ey  used i t  as a 
bludgeon to  force th e  L iberals to 
set up  th e  pensions m achinery.
“T he people m ust raise th e ir  
voices against the  hum an in justices 
ram p an t in  C anada today; T hey 
m ust becom e ind ignan t a t  th e  con­
ditions th a t force old age pension­
ers to  .live on the  m ere p ittance 
they  get.”
D ealing w ith  th e  w a r effort, lUr. 
Jones flatly  dec lared  the  C.C.F. to  
be one h im dred  p e r  cen t beh ind  it, 
b u t th a t i t  w an ts a n  a ll-o u t effort. 
G erm any is  in  th is  w a r ' w ith  ev- 
erytliinig she has, m anpow er, w ealth  
and m anufactu ring  facilities, w hile 
C anada’s w a r  policy  is  one of beg­
ging. B e g g i^  people to  invest in  
bonds, begging m en  to  jo in  up. 
C anada w on’t  w in  th is  w a r u n til i t  
lays dow n a  s tro n g  w a r policy of 
all-ou t com pulsory effort,
. Speaking o f rehab ilita tion  of the 
m en of to e  fighting services, h e  de­
m anded m ore ac tion  of to e  p resen t 
governm ent. I t  has se t u p  m erely  
a com m ission to  find p ick  and shovel 
jobs fo r o u r g a llan t w arriors. T he 
m en of th is  w a r  w ill n o t b e  tak en  
in as w e re  th e  v eterans of to e  last
Bungalow For Sale
SITUATED IN SOUTH END OF TOWN
Four room modem bungalow. Nice kitchen with 
cupboards and drain boards. Large glassed in 
porch at rear and screened porch in front '
Very nice garden
of
house.
FULL PRICE ................ ... $1,600.00
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  — IN S U R A N C E
w ar W e  m ust gear our C hristian  m y of com petition. T he C.C.F. p ro - 
religion, ^ t h  its  beliefs in  love pose to  “place hum an values above
and  self-sacrifice, to  p u r  econom ic _  u •
lives. It is not possible to liv e  tru e  H u g h e s^ am es  w as cha ir-
C hristian lives in  a  b ru ta l econo- m an fo r th e  m eetmg.
Two “Home” Bargains
4-Roomed, Modern,
Stucco Bungalow 
Close to  centre o f city.
Price .... .... .... $1,400 
Term s arranged.
4-Roomed Home 
L ight and W ater. 
O utbuildings.
Price ............... $1,000
$300 down. Balance $20 
per m onth.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
1 T
LARGE NEW
Sh i p m e n t
JUST ARRIVED !
L adies’ and G ents’ models. 
Balloon or Standard 
Tires.
F.-D., C. C. M ., and 
RALEIGH Makes
T his is  your opportunity to  buy as there m ay be a 
shortage soon. Priced from  ...... .......$37.50
USED . MEN’S BICYCLES, $10.00 up.
CAIPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
l^ Eone 107 Comer of Abbott and Parh Ave.
The Marketing Act
It is vital to our welfare and to the welfare of all the farmers 
and citizens of the Okanagan.
Captain C. R. Bull is a fruit grower. He has stood in the ranks 
fighting the marketing battles of the Okanagan fruit and 
vegetable growers for the past twenty years.
'jjf' A vote for him is a vote for Dr. K. C. MacDonald’si marketing 
policies. . ,
He made his position clear in the British Columbia Legislature 
in his speech in October, 1937. When, in speaking on Market­
ing, he said:^ — .
“For the Minister of Agriculture I have the most pro­
found admiration. His patience has been sublime and
his courage superb. I hope it may be my privilege to
assist him in his endieavours, and I can assure him I 
will be always more than willing to help.”
IF ANYONE IS SO MISGUIDED AS TO HAVE DESIGNS ON 
OUR MARKETING ACT, I HAVE NO HESITATION IN SAY­
ING HE IS WASTING HIS TIME, BECAUSE W HAT W E  
HAVE TODAY W E INTEND TO HOLD AND IMPROVE, 
BECAUSE, W ITHOUT IT, W E ARE SUNK.
ELECT A  FRUIT GROWER
Vote for Cap!. 0 . B
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Classified Advertisements
ARMVASKS lEfilON 
GRAMT INCREASE RAISES XMAS
lru»i cwciit/ 6vc woid«, bi*f ccttU; tkd4i-iLixniC
fl C u p / i» Avcuutsp»mc^ b /  uk»h w  imjcuuui i« wiifeiu twv week* iium d*t« of
UMtut, •  ditfrcuuAH vi twcuty 6y« cc«U  
viii t c  ua«ir4 c. T bu*  «• tw c u i /  b r e  wg«U
aidvcf ti»<taAcut AAce'^ mcvai.iurdl b/ caaIh ur w«ck* c<
cent*.
paftij vritbtO tw u oni* twciity<bv«
Ir  yvu  tive ia  Kclvwn», iAb«rai« S4tor lrfcU4t»ortjitU<Aji td  Ui<» 
if in Hutlaiid, pijone 711-Ll. Vote 
C.C r .  A ttend the  big rally  m eeting 
tonight. Oddfellows’ Hall, 8 p-in.
12-lc
Muitiuuiu ct)»rg«, c«nU.
AVIicu It ac*ue«l lliat rc|iltc« l>« iMtiircMcd 
lAi •  boN »t Tbe Courier Olhce. »u ■*ddi- 
tiotuU cbaiK* of tea cent* w made. 
tCacb iiiituil and gioup of not tuuia Uma 
bvc figuiea couiila a* on* word. 
A.dverti>cnicut* for tbia column abould l>a 
>» Tbe Courier 01&c« iM>t later lltaa tour 
'•'clock ou Weducadajr altariUMMi.
COMING EVENTS
WANTED
TUE Big 8Uk A nm ua E lks' Csjmi* 
val will be held  October 16, 17 
and 18. M ake p lans now to attend. 
$450 In prizes. 50 p e r cent of p ro ­
c e e d  to  Bombed Britons. 50 per 
cent to  E lks’ C hristm as H am per 
Fund. »-t£c
w a n t e d —Capable party to sell
”  w ell know n line Canadian m ade 
C hristm as greeting  cards. L iberal 
commission. Apply, Box 24, Courier.
12-2p
Th e  KELOWNA Itod & Gun ClubB.C. Sportsm en’s Game D inner, 
Thursday, Nov. 6. See nex t w eek’s 
Issue for tim e and place. 12-lc
Mtijor Shuw. of Uic Salvation A r- 
/ny, apix'urx'd before tiie C ity C oun­
cil, ot its Tuc-sday mr-eting, and ap- 
ixalcd  fur an incrcrisc In li’.e annua! 
g ran t m ade by tli« city  for tlie  c a r­
rying on of the A m y  w ork in ICe- 
lo>wnu and for tlie G race Hu*»i>ital,
M ajor Shaw strciMied Uie value of 
the w ork done by tlic Hospital and 
the liescutf Homo in  Vancouver. 
Bfjth tliese institutions helped wo- 
rriefi and girls from all over tlie 
province and were instrum ental in 
developing and moking be tte r c iti­
zens.
Mayor M cKay assured tlie M ajor 
tliat the Council w ould  take his 
words under advisement w hen cmi- 
sidering the applications nex t F eb­
ruary.
PARCEL FUND
TRADE BOARD FIVE FINED IN 
OBJEUrS TO POLICE COURT 
BIG POLES IN PAST WEEK
Six H undred  D ollars A vailable 
F o r C hristm as I^arccls for 
K elow na Soldiers
W AN’rE D —Wood: 15 ricks o« six­teen inch and tw elve ricks of 
th irty -tw o  inch flr. M ust be dry. 
A pply  Box 22, K elow na C ourier, 
s ta tin g  price. 11-tfc
n E C lT A L —By L u th er King, out-
Iw  standing Am erican Negro ten ­
or. U nited C hurch Hall, Monday, 
N ovem ber 3rd, a t 8 p.m. 12-lc
APPROVE NEW 
SCALES PERMIT
W ANTED — G eneral housem aidim m ediately by elderly  couple. 
f l5  p e r m onth. S tate nationality , 
age and experience. Perm anent, 11 
suitable. A pply Box 20, The C our­
ier. 11-tfc
Th e  A nnual A nglican Cliuroh Baz­aar, a t th e  I.O.O.F. Hall, on 
Novem ber 14th and  15th. Exhibition 
of hobbles; prizes aw arded. 12-tlc
Wa n t e d —F resh  dug, topped andw ashed dandelion roots, $60.00 
a  ton  delivered  a t  Speedy Service 
office, Kelow na. Any am ount ac­
cepted. 12-lp
Ru m m a g e  sa le , Saturday, Octo­b er 25th, O range Hall, Kelowna, 
a t 9.30 a.m. Sponsored by the J u n ­
ior A uxiliary to th e  Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital. 12-lc
Tile application of D. Chapm an 
& Co.. Ltd., for n perm it fo r the 
placem ent of truck w eighing scales 
on W ater S treet was approved by 
the City Council when the m atter 
came before them  on 'I’uesday night.
The construction m ust be approv­
ed by tlie C ity Engineer, and the 
Council m ay order the  scales re ­
moved at any time if conditions 
w arran t such action.
A bout six him drcd dollars was 
raised to send C luistinas parcels 
to Keiown* men in  tl’.e fighting f*er- 
vices overseas by the C anadian L e­
gion "Hot Dog" dance held in  tlie 
I.O.O.F. Hall on F riday  night, n j e  
hull was crowded to capacity, and 
com m ent heard on the sh e e t would 
Indicate tha t the affair m et every  
expectation.
In  tlie afternoon Uiere was a sale 
of home cooking and o ther p ro ­
ducts of tliu ladies’ skill, and tea 
was served by m em bers of the W o­
m en’s AuxiUary, all receipts gohrg 
to augm ent tlie pturcel fund.
H. S. Atkinson, P residen t of the 
Legion, armounced on W ednesday 
Uiat tiie net proceeds would be ab ­
out $600.00, and th a t this would e n ­
able a good parcel to bo sen t to 
hundred  and fifty local boys now
‘Asks C ity Council to  Do Some- Three Scliool Zone Cases—One 
tlting  A bout New Poles E r- L iquor C harge in City Court 
ected a t B ernard and W ate r Reckless D riving Conviction 
In tersection  In  D is tric t C ourt
Christmas Baking
Some of the ingredients generally  used in C hristm as 
Cakes and P udd ings are going to  be short th is year. A 
few lines are scarce righ t now  and wholesale stocks are
exhausted.
overseas.
T he secretary of Uie Legion rc - 
qosts that relatives of local m en 
now  overseas send their nam es and 
addresses to  him  as soon us possible, 
as the parcels miust be on Uieir way 
wiUiout delay.
llafflc Prizc-wlmicrs
CARD OF THANKS
U rA N T E D —BiiUdlngr U you decide
* f  to  build, w hy don’t you see 
F red  W ostrndowski, building con­
trac to r, fo r reasonable c*stimateB or 
P hone 702-Ll. 35-tfc
FOR RENT
Mr . W. R, Footer, h is daughtersDorothy and Joan, and his, son 
John, wish to  convey th e ir sincere 
thanks and appreciation to those 
whose expressions of kindness and 
understanding have been of such 
help in their recen t sad bereave­
m ent. 12-lc
Fo r  r e n t —B y lease; fou r Voomedhouse, light and w ater connec­
tion, close in. Good woodshed, chic­
ken  house and garden. $10 a m onth. 
Apply, Box 23, The Courier. 12-lc
ARGE fro n t room  w ith  board.
* Apply, 179, B ernard  Ave. 12-lc
TH E' Canadian Legion desires toexpress its appreciation and 
thank.s to  all local m erchants, busi­
ness m en and Individuals for th e ir 
donations of cash and m erchandise 
and for assistance w ith  transporta­
tion and other services. 12-lc
OFFIC E to  R ent. WiUits Block.F irep roo f v au lt available to  ten ­
ant. A pply to  Pendozi H olding Co., 
L td. P . O. Box 900. 12-tfc
WARNING
Fo r  R ent—5-roomed, fully  m oderncottage on lakeshore, w ill be 
availab le  N ovem ber 1st. A pply P.O. 
Box 1367, Kelow na. ll-2c
Fo r  R ent—G round floor suite, p r i­v a te  entrance. H all and th ree  
room s. H ot w ate r heated  w ith  hot 
and cold w ate r basin in  bedroom. 
B orden  Apts., phone 624-Rl. 12-tfc
Any person or persons trespass­
ing in  search of gam e on the  fol­
lowing properties w ill be prosecu­
ted:—
The Simpson and C hristien  Ranches 
in Ellison, L ot 65, M ap 186, W est 
t/ 2 , Lot 12, M ap 187.
By O rder of
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., 
L'TD.
P e r H. C. S. Collett, E state M anager.
12-2C
NOTICE t h e  CHURCHES
Fo r  transporta tion  to  the  polls onElection Day, phone 35, C.C.F, 
C om m ittee Room. Be su re  to  h ea r 
G. H. Castleden, M.P. of Yorkton, 
Sask., speak a t  th e  Oddfellows’ H all 
tonight, Thurs., OcL 16th. 12-lc
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
Ba d m i n t o n . — o p en in g  session, S unday  afternoon, Oct. 19, a t 
K elow na B adm inton . Club. Sessions, 
T hursday  evening and Sunday af­
ternoon, im til fu r th e r notice. 12-lc
r  Relatives of Soldiers!—TheC anad ian  Legion w ants the 
nam es and  addresses , of a ll  m en 
from  K elow na and  D istrict serving 
overseas, so th a t a ll m ay get a 
C hristm as parceL Com m unicate 
w ith  W. N. Talbot, Secretary. Phone 
129. ' 12-2c
'This Society is a  b ranch  of The 
M other Church. T he F irs t C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services; Sunday. 11 a jn .; 
Sunday SchooL 9.45 a jn .; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  CA N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenuie
Minister: Rev. W .. W; McPherson, 
M.A.. D!Th.
Re s e r v e  these im portan t dates, O ctober 16, 17 and  18. I t’s the  
6th  A n n u a l E lks’ Cam l'val to  be 
held  in  th e  Scout Hall. F u n  for 
young and  old. Proceeds, 50 per 
cen t to  Bom bed Britons, 50 p e r  cen t 
to  E3ks* C hristm as H am per Fund.
8-tfe
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cynl S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m.— “’When W orld Situations 
Shake^Us.”
7.30 p jn .— ‘Life B egins A t ;. . . .
^R D ER  evergreens, shade and 
w  fruit trees, roses, shrubs, bulbs, 
perennials, now. Let us help you 
with your garden problems. Phone 
514-L3. Free descriptive catalogue. 
Tom Thorp. 9-4p
Ta k e  a Bnsiness Coarse. Steno­graphers are in demand. Eve­
ning classes w ill commence Monday, 
November 3rd; our next day classes 
the same date. Accommodation lim­
ited. Hand in your name immed­
iately. Herbert’s Business College, 
Casorso Block. ,  27-8-6c
No t ic e —Our laondry can supplyjust the sendee to suit your 
needs while household help is 
scarce and hard to 'get. Phone 123 
for rates and prices. Kelowna Steam 
Laundry Ltd. 7-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
Rev. P. S. Jones Bertram St. 
The Home of the Full GospeL 
Sunday Services:
School, 9.55 ajn. 
Worship, 11 ajn.
“THE GIFT OF MIRACLES’’ 
Evening Evangelistic, 7.30 
You Are Always Welcome . 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
at. 7.45 pjn.
EVERYONE WELCOME
Ru t l a n d  residents^ for transpor­tation to the ppUs on Election 
Day, phone 711-Ll. Vote C.CF’. Be 
sure to attend the big rally meeting 
at the Oddfellows’ Hall, Kelowna, 
tonl£^t. Thurs., Oct. 16th. 12-lc
CLOWERS for all occasions—Fnn- 
x Oral wreaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Floxvers Telegraphed 
anywhere. ; Richter Street Gr^n- 
houses, comer Richter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. 10-tfc
K nights O f PjrUiias
CARD DRIVE
■Whist and  B ridge
WED., OCT. 22nd 
O range H all, 8 p.m. 
Adm., 35c Refreshments
12-lc
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST, 1941-42
25c 25cBIBELIN’S MAW.ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTBXENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
and a free enlargement for 25c, 
and return postage 3.
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
La w n  mowera sharpened and re­paired. Expert workihanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Oiur one 
low price for sliarpening also in­
cludes a thorough check-up. Ladd 
Garage Ltd, Phone ^2. 37-tfc
•fnSY S. CampbeU’8 new type of 
Lawn Mower Sharpening. A 
perfect job is guaranteed. We call 
for and deliver. Complete stock of 
mower parts carried. 50-tfc
A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb­
ing, HeatiLg and Sheet Metal. 
Work — Phone 164 or 659-L. - 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS!
All “Householders” and “Licence- 
holders” whose names are not on 
the Municipal Voters’ List for the 
year 1940-41, who are not the Regis­
tered Owners; in the Land Registry 
Office, of property situated in the 
City of Kelowna, and desire to 
qualify as voters at the Municii>al 
Section to be held in December, 
1941, must register their names with 
the'^undersigned, and may obtain 
the necessary forms for that purpose 
at the office of the City Clerk, who 
is authorized to tsJee the necessary 
Declarations in that behalf.
Declarations must be delivered to 
the undersigned within 48 hours af­
ter being made, but no such Declara­
tion w ill be accepted unless deliver­
ed before five o’clock in the 
afternoon of October 31st; 1941.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C, City Clerk.
October 3rd, 1941.. 10-4c
3. GALBRAITH GETS
p l u m b in o  c o n t r a c t
( The tender of J. Galbraith, Ltd., 
 ^inr''the. amount of $164.00 for the 
Installation of a -«imter closet; bath
and holler in the sewage caretaker’s 
house *was- accepted by the City 
Council at its Tuesday night meet­
ing. The cost of the individual work 
and material was stated as follows: 
-water closet, $72.00; batii, ^9.50, and. 
hbrier, $32.50; • ^
U TEACHERS 
OF TRUTHS99
will be the  subject of an 
address by
DR. H E N R IE T T A  A. R. 
A N D ER SO N
of the Victoria N orm al 
School Staff
TONIGHT pL
in the
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
U nder the  auspices of th e  Ok­
anagan Valley Teachers’ As­
sociation
A nnual F a ll Convention.
A D M ISSIO N  F R E E  
No Collection
W e are always a t  your 
service w ith the
"  Following is u list of ,prize-w in- 
" ners in  the raffle, and they  a rc  ask ­
ed to pi-esenl tlie ir tickets a t  Uie 
Legion Hall and obtain their prize.
’I'icket No. 364, S. Dyson; 1392, Lo­
ony Kut, Box 33; 1069, Dick Roberts, 
146 B ernard  Ave.; 902, R. M axson; 
26, J. H. Browne, C K  O V; 786, M u r­
iel Jenkins, P.O.; 955, C. Newby; 
721, E. Ingbritson; 231, Mrs. A. M. 
Reid; 239, A. Luching; 240, W. B ad- 
ley; 812, Ml'S. K. Gale; 1001, M. H. 
M arshall, R.R.l; 1141, D. H. T hom p­
son, C.N.R.; 484, Ogd. Dunn; 1346, A. 
K Loyd; 809, Mrs. J . Carson; 726, 
P a t Kitsch; 1064, S. C harters, Box 
1096; 333, C. G illard; 407, E. M arty; 
1212, C. H. King; 923, J. Inglis, 
Kamloops; 089, J. W. C. Thom pson; 
1135, A. R. Pollard; 662, L. Taggart; 
1487 M. Bury. R R- 3; 218, J . P a rk e r, 
Penticton; 48, Bob H unter; 1290, 
John  Shepherd; 989, E. C. W eddell; 
776, R uth Kennedy; 1296, Lena R ob­
erts; 1095, J . H. Hamilton, Box 1196, 
Vernon; 938, Mrs. S ara B urks; 345, 
Mrs. F. M artin; 275, E. C. Davis; 
1412, W. Hemstreet, R.R. 3; 173, W. 
Hill, Box 402; 964, Monica Large; 
144, C. Tuckey; 1397, Mrs. John  A l­
len, Box 759; 1444, O. F. Chase, 
R.R. 3; 1350, F. Gale; 69?, T. F lin toft; 
296, H O. Dailey; 1106, Tess G urr; 
780, M. Symonds, Box 1140; 1147, 
E. J . Noble; 1075, M ary Hayes; 141, 
J. A. Bernard, Box 1328; 560, Mrs. 
Jas. M itchell; 396, Mr. T aylour; 280, 
H. R. Haug; 1088, J . Staples; 1244, 
N eal Synge; 1126, W. H arper; 1026, 
M r i  Sargent; 822, Person, Box 535;
, 1410, B. Woods; 857, A. J . Dawson, 
Box 550; 894, Robt. C harlton; 381, 
E. H ew lett; 1029, K; W heeler; 608, 
Mrs. S. K err; 30, M. M cCormick; 
237, A ugust Bohn.
Tlie Kelowna Board of T rade luis 
protested  la t^e Ciiy, C'.mjj".'::.! s.b'.»ut 
Uie uusigliUy electric light poles 
that have been erected at tlie cor­
ners of B ernard  Avenue and W ater 
S treet. In  a le tter received by the 
Council on Ihresday night, the 
Board pointed out th a t recently  tw o 
large poles had been erected, one 
at the Bank of M ontreal corner 
and the o ther at the George A. 
M eikle com er.
’Tlio B oard sqggests Uiat these 
fioles are a dcllnlte dlsllgurcrnent 
to thch  m ain arte ry  of tiio city. It 
points ou t th a t they are  m uch la r ­
ger than  thOGC they replace, and 
th a t they  are  placed closer to  B er­
nard  A venue and a re  thus m ore 
visible from  th a t busy street.
T he city  in  recent years has gone 
to considerable cxijonse In rem ov­
ing poles from  B crnaid  Avenue in 
the business district. 'Phe erection 
of tlie tw o jxiles a t the  W ater 
S treet corners deflnitely pu t poles 
back on B ernard  A venue and d is­
figured th a t street. In draw ing this 
to the Council’s attention, the 
Board asks th a t tliis be avoided.
’rh e  City Engineer told tlie Coun­
cil tha t the  poles should last a t 
least ten years, and tlia t the only 
a lternative  w ould be a conduit, 
placing the  w ires underground.
The m atte r was re ferred  by the 
Council to a com m ittee composed 
of A lderm an Pettigrew . C ity Engin­
eer B lakeborough and City C lerk  
G. H. Dunn.
Three convictions w ere registered 
by M agistrate T. F, M cW illiams in 
the City Police C ourt last ITtiursday 
and Friday. Fines of $5.00 and costs 
were levied against M. ’rak ed a  and
J. W eingardl on Thursday, and Joiiri
K. Frost received Uie same trea t­
ment on Friday. All th ree convid- 
tions w ere for infractions of Uie 
school zone by-law  a t Uie B ernard 
and R ichter corner.
On S atu rday  m orning, F rank  Rei­
te r apeared on a charge of consum ­
ing liquor in  a public place, to wit 
in a ca r in  fron t of the I.O.O.F. 
Hall. H e en tered  a plea of guilty 
and was fined $50.00 o r th irty  days.
M otorists using tlie Vernon road 
on Sunday m orning w ere sun>risod 
to see an  English type sedan resUng 
on Its side in  a ditch. The sequel 
was the conviction of P a trick  C arr 
by S tipendiary  M agistrate McWill­
iams in D istrict Police Court on 
’IHicoday m orning. C arr was fined 
$10.00 and  costs, on pleading guilty 
to a charge of reckless driving. It 
was alleged tha t he was taking up 
too much of the road and h it the 
rear wheel of a car going In the 
opposite direction. 'I’he im pact 
caused the accused d riv er to lose 
conti-ol, and his autom obile came to 
rest in the  ditch on the left-hand 
side of the highway. Fortunately, 
no Injuries w ere suffered by cither 
C arr or his passenger.
W e suggest th a t you do not delay in securing such lines 
as are stiU available because there  will be "sold outs'*
and "unprocurables" before Christm as.
Gordon's Grocery
Phones 30 and 31
P.S.—F or yo u r health 's sake use K E L L O G G ’S 
A L L  B R A N .
N ew  Car Prices
h a v e advanced  sh arp ly
But you can still buy one of these Good 
Used Cars at the old price.
REFUSES TO TAKE 
OUT LICENCE
GLENMORE MAN’S 
STRANGE FIND
F O R D  CO ACH 
O L D S M O B IL E  4-D O O R  
C H E V R O L E T  SE D A N  
D O D G E  SED A N  
F O R D  60 SED A N  
P L Y M O U T H  2-D O O R
A t its Tuesday night’s m eeting, the  
C ity Council learned th a t a non­
resident of Kelowna w ho had been 
runn ing  a laundry business in a 
quiet w ay had decided to discon­
tinue operations w ith in  the city  
limits. H er decision was the resu lt 
of a dem and by the  City Licence 
D epartm ent that she take out a 
trade licence. A fter th ink ing  the 
m atter over, she apparen tly  decided 
th a t th e  profit accruing from  h e r  
labors did no t m erit the  ex tra  e x ­
penditure.
When Ju d  Scham erhofn was in 
the hills back  of G lenm ore last week 
he made w hat he thought was the 
gruesome discovery of a hum an 
body hanging from  the branch  of a 
tree. He approached the hanging 
“corpse" w ith  some trepidation, only 
to discover tha t it was an empty 
shell. A p a ir of overalls had been 
hung by the braces w ith  a sw eater 
buttoned around them, and for add­
ed verisim ilitude a h a t rested on top 
of the ensemble.
'39 C H E V R O L E T  4-D O O R
BERNARD AVE.«( ELLIS I T D
M  O T D
--------K E L O W N A  . B.C.
:  -------------- ------------------------- ------- ;  ^ ~ . T
Scham erhorn did not w ait to practically  new and not th e  kind tailed  investigation w ill be m ade 
make a m ore detailed  investigation usually used for scarecrows. in an  effo rt'to  solve th e  m ystery  of
to  find if  th ere  was anyth ing  in  the Provincial Constable W ym an has the  hanging scraecrow, w hich  up  to
’ • - J •1 -j  4-^  n-nA rir%4^/-t li’knb'c^  1 { flna xirr r^lr n-fm n m u upockets to  explain  the m ystery, but detailed  Bob Chase to go in and date  looks like the w ork  of some 
he did notice th a t the clothing was b ring  out the clothing, w h en  a  de- one w ith  perverted  sense of hum or.
F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  
M EA TS A V A IL A B L E
Good M eat Means Good 
Health
Phone 320 W e  deliver
A & B
M E A T  M A R K ET
MRS. McCLYMONT 
GOLFCHAMPION
Mm. A nne M ed y m o n t w on th e  
ladies’ cham pionship of the K elow na 
G olf C lub on Sunday, defeating  
Mrs. A. S. U nderhill, the ru n n e r—
up.
T h e club wiU hold  a C hicken 
Sw eep on Saturday, O ctober 18th, 
on th e  local course, and on ETiday 
and Saturday, O ctober 17th and  
18th, m em bers w ill trav e l to  V ernon 
to  partic ipate in  th e  Ladies’ In te r­
io r  Cham pionship tournam ent.
B. L. MAITLAND, K.C.
CBR-VANCOUVER 
CHW K-CH’WACK 
CFJC-KAMLOOPS 
CJAT-^ TRAIL 
CKLN-NELSON 
GKOV -  KELOWNA
NETWORK BROADCASTS
FRIDAY NIGHT
S M A S H  t h e
M A C H I N E !
YOUR PROVINCIAL GOVERNMERT IS TAXIN6 YOU
,000.000
^ 9S wmr- yem r^ th e  largest budget in  tm r
N o t  A  C e n t  o f  T h i s  
F o r  t h e  W a r  E f f o r t
Mmt th e ir  trave llin g  expenses east gam
BOTH AT 
8.3«
P.M .
OCT.. 17 
OCT. 18
MAITLAND
ANSWERS
PATTULLO.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
SATURDAY NIGHT
FtHBrScesa draY i^ng-rooms on Pullmon cors were used So take fke 
Premier ond his refrinue to Oftawo for the Sirois Conference end 
everifbod^  stoyed ot the Choteou Lourier. Then Mr. PottuHo 
wrecked the Conference. '
“THE TIDE HAS 
TURNED”
Speaker:
GEN. J. A. CLARK
VOTE CONSERVkTIVE
T ake our highways out of politics.
r « Tis ( , 1 ”
W.A.C. BINNETT
South . O kanagan C andidate
1
S.'S® Its
I  ^ i '
W l i f i p
. .................... ,.■ :,. :•.-. ...... - --------- - - . . , . . . . . . ,  ....... ..... . .....: .
T H E  EEL.OWl'iA  C O X IElE m '
THURSDAY, OfUTOBEi ,^ 16. IHl
PAGE EIG H T
Fttd C. TatVjn. Mao-8V>)k', C«l^ . 
rcii 'i  M/mvvvhvi'« y o u  cou ld  y u c i l  a
b u c k u s g  t/jor.ctio by biUnj; 2bi ‘^*r<s. 
H e  trux!  It o n  t:>$ m o u n t  ») » donKt-y 
v.ilitiaU tils tv- Ti.4f d.cx.,j.cy bat k-od
c>/icc /Jiviv, *.>uf!(icd 1 atton and btl 
h m i vn  Ib c  f«,>fchcad-
PIONEER EPIC 
COMES TO EMPRESS
“A rizona /' SU rring  Jean  A rth ­
ur, P lays H ere I h i s  V/eck
Before the cold w eather 
sets in
H A V E  Y O U R  H O M E
PAINTED
Painted it to beautify 
anti jmjtect it.
It
Skilled painters 
a t your service.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT SHOP
Aii<.un.j, g a o i c n  ut tUv VVti.l,
WHS a  h a v e n  to r  uullaWij in  UiC 
bixlu-i; , a n d  iLi maxn .
e n d  ruvi.011, w as  w e l l  n a m e d  i >e 
niu-a d a n c e i o u s  i.<iuaie m ile  on Uie 
face of  c r e a t io n . ' ’ T h e  l i l a tn c  aVrug- 
i.;lc Jt-S hom'i-'l c iU / .c iuy  to 
a tK.imeland is. Un- ivm.xavi.e vd ‘--.-v 
birUi of I t ia i  s ta te  vvtiicii C o n im b sa  
I ' l c tu i e a  d ia m a t iz e a  in  i ts  Kvveei>-...r.M ” w t. 'c t i  Wex.!ey in;.' e p . C  4-vr....e.„a, j-
Uui'f 'Iea p r o d u c e d  a n d  d i r e c te d ,  w i th
Joan’Ai tliur aa Die lady w h o  lamed
Uio w ilderne t .a  and  W i l l ia m  H o ld e n
as th e  m a n  w h o  tarm-d J e a n  A r-
lliur.  l l  eom ea to  t h e  H m p ie sa  (in
Friday and Saturday of tliis week.
Tliousands of uetora and many 
l im e s  m ore ' uiiinuils  ti ll t l ie
g g L d y « a r r f j £
1 /
V
P re p a re  
Y o u r C ar
-.r'
*«<«**'
against a background of 
and lieart-awept romance.
Ihiitliog
MISS M. M cnOIKiALI.. y
VVINNKK OI‘ lU K K I *
Miaa M. McDougall won the cook­
ed turkey  which was lairied at H e 
cooking sale of Uie W om ens fed e  - 
ation of the United Cliurch on SaV- 
cast. u iday. Miss McDougall,
WH E N  the sun is shining and  the  roses axe still blooming in the garden it is not easy to realize th a t Old M an W inter 
is lurk ing  ju s t around  the corner. Of course, we do not like to 
be pessim istic, bu t there are m any  m dicalions th a t th is ts go­
ing to  be an old fashioned w in ter. "T im e and tide w ait for no 
m m i” m ay be trite  bu t it is certain ly  rig h t and w inter tim e is
com inr fast, w aiting for no one. . .
Obviously, the tim e to p repare  for any th ing  is in advance. -------
T h is  holds goo(^ in regard  to  w inter, as well as any th ing  c sc K elow na Peopje Expec-
T h e  tim e to  guard  against cold w eather onslaugh ts is righ t AUen4 W cstsidc Af­
fair a t W estbank
V.O.N. BALL 
PREMIER FALL 
SEASON EVENT
lo/i !
THE COOUNG SYSTEM OF YOUR CAR
bhuuld be attended to now. To save you fu tu re  trouble and 
ex n en w  le i us pressu ie  flush th e  cooling system  on your car and 
m ake it clean and leak tigh t and  In proper working order for
u new fill of
Here i^ pictured the dramatic tale that
i r t i s S e S H  . . . . . .  . . . . ..... .
„ f\h e  savage i;;"';; f,!.T a l i r M J s ^ w o n  cxHcm cly effective and will also  be of use in w arm  w eather
Ihe story uf 1 hocbc iiiu-. n .t... ............u„ iinil
ANTIFREEZEE V E R E A D Y  P R E S T O N E
w hile our stock of P restonc lasts. This service Is yours, bu t we 
suggest you net w ithout delay.
w liite wom an in all Arizona, is
..f
It's time to check 
uour home for winter
, '  —
\ \
N
>/■> ' '
K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l  C o ., L td .
^ Sf
Yes, it’s time again to think of Old 
Man Winter—and one sure way to 
make certain you will be warm and 
snug is to check everything, right 
now.
One thing especially to check 
on is Insulation. Proper in­
sulation can cut down exces-' 
sive fuel bills considerably. 
We carry a complete stock of all 
building materials.
LUMBER - SASH - DOORS 
SHINGLES - TAR PAPER 
b u il d in g  PAPER
Insulating Liunber and Moulding
All lofV v*w**%^  —w j
able in cold w eather. T he insta lla tion  of insulation, for ‘"stance
ctre el  ti   ill l     i   t  3
eep heat out, , . r takes place in the Ccunmuiuty Hall
rheck im r your heating system  and fuel supply is one or vvestbauk on the evening of l*n- 
thp m oH t im oortan t steps you can take. . . day, O ctober 24th. Peachlim d and
the  nnrl w arm  hom es arc  a  necessity  in w inter, w estbank  go all out for tins g.daW arm  clothes and w arm  nom es arc  a  . y Nodded this year,Al the animals and birds are preparing for a toug  » aeliviiies w ere taking
vou hum an beings should take a leaf o u t of the ir everybody’s tim e and energies, it
I ...oiifrkif m n n i n e ’ was w ell th a t  tills one benefit affairb e  c a u g h t  n a p p  g. 3 .^ inspected and put on for the  “Home F ro n t” should
P ro p er j.^,u£. unproved, an a  th a t uh Uie necessary, backed m ore Uian ever.
Leakage of tioJt Ui 3^^* „£ reaeco raiu ig  jobs be eompieleU. K elow na and Sum m crland
m g can s to rm  L veryone ukes Uic sensauoii of and th e ir w ives lend their
tvventy rfoors adequate w in- wuJiiiUi and  feeling of ■weUbeing patronage yearly  to th is dance, and
w indow s all these Uiat it brings on a cold w intei g^j^^j-ai gay parties qfe being plarv
dow stripping, ™  cCm firt and  night, and  Uie only way Uiat your advance. C aptain McCaire_i^
will give you m  Xurmiy can enjoy rea l cornloit is i^ , charge for the V ernon district
also save you money. ^  m  ^ conUngent of soldiers
D elays are costly. People w no shape before the cold w ea- p lanning  an invasion, providing
p u t olf doing w hat ^key k n (w  o ^  ^ jjy  these con- ^ m ta r y  du ties perm it. •
necessary in Uio „r>nn trac to rs whose" adverusem ents ap- m any the V ictorian O rder of
th e ir homes often Arid w m ter upon page wiU be glad w  “g fa m il ia r  nam e, known
them  and no adequate preparaU ons y ^ ^  estim ate on any needed length and b read th  of the  Dom-
m ade. anttini^ im provem ent to your hom e -  ■ ------=
A nother advantage of getting  _________
ready  txarly is the fact th a t low er
THE OLD GREASE SHOULD BE 
FLUSHED OUT
of the transm ission and differential, and replaced with new 
clean w in ter grease. This gives you full w in te r protection and 
allow s you to change gears w ithou t effort and  w ith  no clashing
of sticky  gears.
Please remember our company and its staff are at your 
service at all times. Call us today . . . tomorrow . 
anytime . . . we will endeavor to help you save
or
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS 
LIMITED
f o r d  d e a l e r s
''5T-V^  'A- -V V
/ ' ( a^<yv'
prices for m aterials and  w orkm an­
ship  can usually be obtained ea rh er 
in  th e  season.
Is your home really comfortable?
If you don’t  really  know  yet, th en  
in  a few  short weeks you w ill learn  
all about the defects in  your home, 
ju s t as soon as the cold north  w ind
HOLMES-HOSKINS 
WEDDING HELD 
AT WESTBANK
inion for its  very  excellen t o rgani­
zation and th e  efficiency and charm  
of its specially tra ined  nurses. The 
O rder for the past tw enty  years 
has been headed by  Miss Elizabeth 
Smellie, R.R.C., now head of the 
W omen’s A rm y Corps. Miss Smellie, 
however, still re ta in s h e r V.O.N. 
connection, b u t has consented to u n ­
d ertak e  th e  organization of the  wo-
Dlstributors Hardle Dependable Sprayers and CIctrao 
Crawler Tractors.
Phone 352 • Kelowna, B.C.
iS ts" '4 T k f^ '^ a l';o u r" lo r" |^  Gladys Hoskins Marries Geo. °;,Srmsf°Sme^^^ 
how ling aroim d the eaves, and the q  Holmes, of Kamloops, In others, th a t never was
P - t t y  C e r e j ^ y  rn V y  J^^ e^nThe^ ^^ arfor^ ^^ ^^ ^^
ily from  the contracting and  St. G eorge’s C hurch a t W estbank and the young m other le ft behindw in te r m onths, the contxacung anu  _ _____,„oHHin(r ________________ ______ -n.. irppnintt m
W E W ILL
Plan to build as soon as possible. Lumber and 
Supplies a r e  increasing in price. Call us tbday.
r e f i n i s h
FLOORS
N O W !
We Make Old Floors 
Just Like New Again
Our modern sanding niach-
iiies make no dust.—Find 
out today how inexpensive 
it is to have new looking 
floors again.
W e will gladly 
explain every d^  
and give an esti­
mated cost.
. J. M.
GAGNON
Building Contractor
Shop at rear of 272 
Pendozi Street.
B e  W a r m
a n d  S nug
th is
W i n t e r
-  V V ★ ; '
. i. _  *,4Uc ^nnfraptinff and  bt. L ^orge s u n u iu ii uu 3^0 ine yuuiig acxk
w in te r m o n t l^ .^ e c o n ^ ^ ^  ap - was th e  scene of a  pxetty w edding ^ a s  m ore urgent. By keeping in
allied  ^ ^ rn d v is in g  th a t on Sunday. October 12, a t f3 0  p.m., constant touch w ith  the  homes, the
pear on thi .P  ® .. . w hen  G ladys M aude Hoskins, Reg. nurse is able to see to  i t  th a t the
^ “■ ^ey  a rT s ig g e J tin g  th a t hom es N„ elder ^ ^ ^ k t e r  of Mr. and IV ^. m orale of the  “Home F ro n t” is kep t
Windows be p  » Kamloops, second son of Mrs. cause th a t the big  W estside dance
Young, of the kam loops district, is p u t on. Kelow na m erchants and 
R e v .  L .  J .  T atham  perform ing the business m en lend  th e ir whole- 
cerem ony. hearted  support. T he G overnm ent
Am id a charm ing  decorative set- has provided  a free  fe rry  fo r all 
ing  of au tu m n  foliage and  flowers, holders of dance tickets. The re- 
th e  p re tty  b ride w alked up the aisle tu rn  fe rry  w ill leave a t  2.30 a.m. 
on the a rm  of h e r fa ther. She w ore Music wiU be supplied by  P e ttm a n s
a n  afternoon frock  of soft blue im perials, and  supper w ill be served 
crepe a  b lue hat, and  carried  a by  th e  W estbank-Peachland com- 
bouQuet of cream y yellow  rosebuds m ittee  of th e  V.O.N. T ickets _ m ay 
and  fern . She was attended  by h e r be  secured a t the  follow ing places: 
only sister. Mrs. W. C. MacKay. of Royal A nne Hotel, C hapin s Cafe, 
W estbank, who was gowned in  a M itchell’s m en’s clothing. _ T rench s 
frock  of fusch ia shade, w ith  m atch- and W illits’ d rug  stores. Tim e. F ri- 
ing  accessories, and  carried  a bou- day, O ctober 24th. 
pastel carna-
Have a Warm, Steady and 
Even Heat by installing a
Iron firem an
No stoking—no worries—^^ Enjoy autor 
matic heat—Inquire today. We will
gladly s u p p l y  complete information.
HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM  
CHECKED
We have the only
Dole Vacuum Furnace and Chimney Cleaner.
and can clean your furnace or chimney quickly without
dust or fuss.
LIVE IN COMFORT THIS WINTER  
by having your
Phone 100
J. GALBRAITH LTD.
PLUMBING and HEATING Kelowna
a m a z i n g  VALUES IN NEW
D e F o r e s t
R A I M O S * AUfOMATIc'
Many Models to choose from. 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Year after year, those why buy DeForest get the import­
ant new improvements. Many a radio sensation- has or­
iginated in DeForest ^boratories, and this year’s devel­
opments will positively astonish you.
DeForest 1942 models bristle with a great many new
features. T h ey  cover tuning ease and accuracy. T lw y  
im prove fidelity  of tone, sen sitiv ity , selectivity. 
not have th e radio that is  the leader . . . .  a radio that 
e ives you both pride of possession because of beautiful 
design and cabinets, and a w ealth of listening pleasure ? 
M ake your selection from  our w ide range of sparkling 
D eF orest m odels now . L et us show  them  to  you today 
w ithout obligation.
H SV SS
V IA ® - ;suR©»®‘
qu et o f  -white and  
tions and  asters. C harles A. Hoskins, 
the  b ride’s e lder brother, supported 
th e  groom.
Follow ing tile ceremony, a recep­
tion was held  a t  the hom e of the 
bride’s parents, Where a  tw o-tiered 
w edding cake cen tred  the  b ride’s 
table. M rs. Hoskins, the  b ride’s m o­
ther, received  the  guests, wearing, 
a  w ine ensem ble. T he groom’s m oth- ,
er, Mrs. Yoimg, was prevented  from  
attend ing  th e  cerem ony by the ill­
ness of h e r  m other.
For th e  w edding tr ip  th e  bride 
donned a coat of -wine tweed, trim ­
m ed in  b lue to m atch her dress and 
hat. ^ t e r  the  honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holm es w ill m ake th e ir home 
in  Kamloops.
O ut-of-tow n guests included Mr, 
and  M rs. C. A. Hoskins, of Chilli­
wack, and  Mr^ and Mrs. Hemming, 
o f  Kelow na.
Follow ing the d epartu re  of the 
b ride and groom, “open house” was 
held fo r the  Remainder of the even­
ing, d u rin g  w hich tim e m any guests 
gathered  to  view the lovely and 
num erous g ifts and to  d rin k  a toast 
to  the  b rid a l couple.
LA C. L ennard  Hoskins, who has 
been attend ing  the E lem entary  F ly ­
ing School a t  B oundary Bay, spent 
tw o days leave w ith  his parents, in 
W estbank last week, b u t unfortun­
ately  w as unable to  stay  fo r his 
sister’s m arriage on Sunday. On his 
departu re, he proceeded to C lares- 
holm, A lberta , fo r advanced tra in ­
ing.■ - • , • •
Jack  D rought, w ho has been witii 
th e  2nd  C anadian Scottish fo r the 
past year o r more, is in  W estbank 
on leave and w ill spend th ree  
w eeks a t h is paren ts’ home, Mr. 
and Mrs. A . E. Drought. He is be­
in g  tran sferred  to  the  R.C.A.F., and 
expects to  go to. Edm onton When he 
leaves W estbank.
Miss e ; a . Coles, B.A., principal 
of W estbank  School, and M i^  
Ralph, teacher of th e  High School 
here, journeyed  to th e ir respective 
hom es in  V ictoria an d  Vancouver 
over th e  Thanksgiving week-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. D; G ellatly  and Mrs. 
K. S tew art, of -Westbank, w ere visit­
ors on Sunday  to Salmon Arm , 
w here th ey  stayed w ith  their sis­
ter, Mrs. W. H /S te w a r t
Mrs Gordon Allen, of Kelowna, 
spent the Thanksgiiving week-end 
in Westbank. the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Dobbin.
•  • •
Mrs. C. Hambly and small child, 
of Princeton," are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Hambly’s parents, in West- 
bank, Mr. and Mrs. L*. D. Hitchper.
Migc J. Schooley and Miss M. 
Poole, of Kelowna, were week-end 
• guests at th& home of Mr. and Mrsi 
T..B. Reece, Westbank. ^
100%  PROFIT
IN YOUR S P A R E  TIME
lome Re-modeled
Sell Regal Christmas Cards 
Big# Easy# Spdre-time Profits
14 opportunities for bigger sales. N ^ ,  
excUusive, feature assortment, 21 beauti­
ful folders that can be individualized. 
16 cards lithographed in  5 colors, 756- 
Scripture, and enclosure cards. Catholic 
assoitmenf, -wrappinra. 2 personal CMd 
sample books, including 23 for $1,00
C h a n g e  old rooms to new ones . . .  . and waste 
space to useful. Remodel your living room, 
dining room, bathroom and bring your home 
up-to-date in comfort, beauty and convenience.
"We have plans adyice and 
experience—See us today!
Y O U R
Good Advice, Anyway 
A preacher, whose handwriting
SSs. R E N N E T T
Q U A L IT Y  and S E R V IC E  ' H u m b in g  and Tinssm thing F H 6 n $  N o : 1
was patterned after that of the 
famous Horace Greeley, wrote out 
his church announcement in some-- 
what more of a hurry than usui^ 
and handed it in to the newspaper, 
u-a hA<3 (»>rni»1pd asthis text: “Be yei He ad scrawle  '     
therefore steadfast” The printer 
translated the bieroiSl^hics diitoi 
; “Be ye there for breakfast" .
• ■ .al: i e ■ ■ ,
The wise householders will fill up their cbal bins now, while stock
is readily available, ^
We carry the best in coals, featuring “Glo-Coal,” the deep seam 
Drumheller coal and “Drumhefier Hard,” the hot, clean mountain
' coal.'-- '
. . c o :
Express^ Freight and Furniture Moving-
r r f
1
ll-
* J"
-' •■'err'
W E DELIVEl^
m i. H
' r i i £  K M L Q W U A  CQUMIMM
•niVKSDAY, ocroBEii w. i m
About-
f V. t'U ,
r  Y f f  0
cm .
BULL
Ft' J”. S. C'o' luuu 4
Ihi.' kii'.'w i'.dii'.- 
I t '^■’11- Ujc 
ir.ii of
tu'.s ■ '•'1
fe'.-
Uioi it tiiyj tt
r-iiriK ’ f'.it
IkUt'ii I>'>-
HOT*: 25e I>OZiN PAID FOR 
BURTON typ« ALI EMPTIBS
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
rilONE Z24
ThI* advertisement is not published 
Of displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Governmant of 
British Columbia XJ
1 n ' ' t  spuKx'ft i-it uity fe'U-’iii
loiivlh i lu i in ii  m y I'.imi'.Ufet" tin; 
ac-tu..'venK;iit;» v i  th e  O u v c r n m e n l .  
Pul. HI tJ.e - i  Vi 'j itn-
p u i u m e  IhKl h a v e  U e a  u n d v i lo k -
i ii b y  I t  f i a v f  b o o n  r u n i o l U i ) .  1 w i l l
a-.-rr e o f  o - .c tn  to  n u -nu ,u  y b y  
n a in i i i t :  U m n i ;
D ors la l  yysU-m in ip Icm enU U ; m a i -  
kctii i i’' loKislalion im p l e m e n te d  and  
m u in la in e d ;  T.H. eu n t ro l  im p ro v e d ;  
P ro -K e c  I ra in i ip '  in i t ia le d ;  labo r  
lej’itiluliun im p le m e n te d  (on ly  one 
s t r ik e  in 1940); I r r ik u t iu u  C o n s e r v a ­
tion F u n d  p a y m e n ts  l lna liy  a d j u s t ­
ed; p ro v in c ia l  ^p iaran tees  fo r  2 per  
ce n t  U o tn in io n  loans  fo r  se l f - l iq u id -  
a t in r '  [irojecLs imi>lem ented; P u b l ic  
U t i l i ty  C o m m iss io n  s e t  up ;  sys-
t. r- .I.-: l-jy-.-ay  t»'-'h-ey M
tai'ir.vis to won'- od tbe.i
'..A.., i  ,1 ’.sJ'-l
ii'X vf poil-v-<j.i
There IS ed a s.j,»*.‘c iaiu lat
m p V. record, b'al J.O the ag- 
it '■_.!• j  ep  I '' ici*. 1 1.1 .>d‘ d 
. -Ot, n, iK.lJi'.'i .! M'ly line av-
i t a g e  o f  ( ' o n s t r u c t i v e  a n d  o'-'Cial 
iep.u Uilioii-
O n  l i i e  o U i c r  l i a n d .  1 v . o u l d  p o i n t
.Mil th..l Iil.ilfoims of parties .see kiriit
p.,(’.ver ;u e' eaisy lo e<.<nil-«.s-.e. and it .... 
well to keep in mind Itie old adage. 
"iiM'ie h.iiiortid In liie breach than 
in (he ..bscrvarice.” They e.in Ik> less 
tiian tile value of tlie tiaper lliey a ie  
vvi itleii on. not Ix'eause* liie’ good 
inteiilfon is missnig. but because 
they are beyond the jiower of the 
parly  lo a iim ’ve. or Ix'^or-d its 
ability and experience to implement.
1 do nut claim any Kicater ability  
tlian my two esteem ed opponents, 
blit 1 do claim lliat my term  in 
office lias not m ade m e any less a rd ­
en t tlian they for the w elfate of 
Soutli Okanagan, liritisli Columbia 
and Cauda.
I th ink it miglU be true  to say 
that, ussuming liie L iberal G overn­
m ent is re tu rned  to ixiwer, I could
JayBees Urged To Prove Worth 
By Helping Now, Future Planning
be of pai'ticuliW assistance to Uic 
M iiusUr ul A gricuituie, us 1 bc- 
Jlevc 1 fiuve been m Uie past. ni 
iioiding Uie bndgciicad against uny 
uniair attacks ou U*e I'joUuce M ar­
keting Act.
In considering tliis present e lec­
tion, It is up to everyone to weigh 
tlie ca liU e balll of tbe m en wlio 
lead Uie respective parties, and also 
of Uieir cJiief lieutenants, and Uieu 
decide wliom Uiey lliink most com ­
petent to run  Uiis proviiice for Uie 
iR'xt four or live years, yea is tlial 
will be tlie most critical Uiai our 
province and Canada have 
iuced; years of war, bu t m ainly 
y ea rs—we liope and pray of post­
w ar activity; years when
B.C. Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce P rexy  U rges Local 
B oard T hrow  Full W eight 
Behind W ar E ffort And To 
JMakc P lans For P o s tw a r  
Period
Ju n io r Boards of T rade amf 
Ciiumbcrs of Conuncrce now have 
an  opporUiity to prove UieLr value 
to theix respective com m unities and 
to Canada. I t is up  U> Uiern to ju s­
tify their existence during the w ar 
years by rendering  servicx* and by 
planrdng for Uie post-w ar period. 
, Jun io r Boards not only provide 
J  a m eeting place for U»e young busi-
- ......... . - . css rnen w here  good fellowship Is
leadersliip may cause g iea t “ 0^ ^ '  |^ut also ufTord an opi>or-
g real hatreds, irreparab le schisms developm ent of the lead-
wliicli strong and experienced leaa- Canada nc-eds now and
crslilp could avoid. .. .....................
I liave heard  u lot of o iitia sm  of
V**V1V X^ M****^ -!* ..--.—W
in  tlie future. This In brief was
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  S h o w s
T h e  W a y  t o  A ll C a n a d a !
PATTULLO ADMINISTRATION FIRST IN 
CANADA TO PLEDGE ALL OUT AID 
TO DOMINION IN OUR NATIONAL WAR
EFFORT!
NO EXTRAVAGANT
EXPEN D ITU RES WHEN
CANADA NEEDS MONEY
FOR A VICTORIOUS WAR
NO PATRIOTIC CITIZEN OF THIS PROV­
INCE CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A WILD NON­
WAR SPENDING SPREE'
c e s
Vtv
K eep U n ited , Q u r  G o u n try , O u r W ar Effort,
O u r Government.^^  ^ ^
RADIO €  R  R  s m t l  B . C .  M E T W P R R0 .0 0  ®-30
SATURDAY Hear : — PREMIER T! D. PATTULLO  HON. DR. GECiRGE M. WEIR
 li    l t  iiti   ,„e8suge given to  the local Jun-
Uic Governm ent. I have also heu ia  Board on Thursday  evening, at
it of Uie Federal G overnm ent, b u t nj^etlng, by J. Curnp-
1 cun assure you Uie saine u iing  McLean, of Vancouver. P resi-m w-e
goes on In G reat Britain. A ustralia, b . C. Jun io r Chamber
New Zealand and SouUi Africa. Ih c  iinrl nrosldcnt ofCommerce a d  past p e i e  
saying, "No m an Is u prophet in  nis Vancouver Jun io r Board of
own country,” is equally true  of--------- Trude.
governm ents as it is of men. ■ „  McLean urged the m em bers
'rh ls  is as **',®hould be, provided assist tfiplf ejcccutiyp officers by 
one docs noit allow it to  b lind o n es  - 1—j  t_ luioe cs 4 all  it t  hh  e s jjart of the  load. In this
vision to the true facts. The facts original and cohstrucUve ac-
ure, in  this instance, th a t the L ib- '  w ould b ring  resu lts tha t would 
era! G overnm ent has adm inlsierea Ju n io r B oard and Its p ro­
i  t i  i t , t t  t  i  __________ _
i t d ’’tJio’ju liior'’ oard and Its pro-
the province under vary ing  condi- before th e  public. Canada is
lions of a gravity  seldom  encoun- “ ^ . r ie n c in g  and w ill experience 
tored w ith  an  ability, flrm ic*^ and  changes, and th e  members
discretion tha t deserves the th an k s Board have a  great oppor-
of a ll fa ir  and serious-m inded p lan  fb r the fu tu re
people. . , - and  the responsibilities and prob-
T here have been disparaging re f-  . peace years w ill b ring  to
erences m ade to  its  co-opcration in
the w ar effort. N othing could be closing, th e  speaker stressed
fu rth e r from  the tru th . Every de- ^  ^uty
partm ent in  the G overnm ent MS g^ery m em ber to  assist the  gov- 
given its  fu llest co-operation to  th e  g„d th e  people of Canada
Dominion G overnm ent m  its w a r ensuring th a t the  end of the w ar 
effort, and in  m any instances h as  j ^  lasting  and  perm anent
planned to anticipate possible re -  ,
quests. To believe anyth ing  differ- business transacted a t
en t to th is w ould be foohsh a n d a  meeUng w as the appoin ting  of
reflection on o n es  own honor, be- chairm en and  personnel of each
cause, a fte r all, the g o v ^ n m en t is  ^Qj^mittee to carry  on the  w in ter 
the people. I t has been tradiU onal gg follows: Civic Affairs,
in  our long history tha t in  the lace  McKenzie; Social. W elfare, D. 
of clanger to  o u r country we ac t as A ttendance and  'Member-
"one com pany,” and  I  c ^  asstoe  . j j-{ -vyebster; G overnm ent Aff- 
you th a t there is no exception to  th e  ^  pBlm ore; T ourist Traffic,
ru le  in  th is w ar. ... H  ’ Johnston; E ntertainm ent, C.
I  have never kad  any  doubt—o to - ^{m aw ay; W ar ActiviUes, S. G reg- 
e r people apparenUy have—th a t •
Canada, havihg en tered  the w ar of y  .freadgold reported  tha t th ree 
h e r own free  will, w ould do aU pressed alum inum  had  been
w ith in  the pow er of a  g reat and  j.oBm.ted a t th e  salvage depot and 
courageous people to  a tta in  victory. ^  auction of o ther articles
I know  she requ ires no verbal en - ^  shortly , and the
couragem ent from  me—m y services pj-ggident announced th a t plans fo r 
a re  a t h e r command. ■ a  sm oker w ere  being  prepared.
B ut I h ad  grave doubts to  begm  E n terta inm ent fo r th e  m eeting 
w ith  th a t she w ould not pursue th e  provided by F red  Thompson
p repara tion  for the  peace as she  p  ^Valrod.
should. Having the  firm  belief th a t  p ^ k in s o n  * introduced
speaker of th e  evening.p lanning fo r post-w ar security  w as 
vital, both from  th e  p o in t of view  
of avoiding the tragedies th a t fo ll­
ow ed th e  last w a r ax),<L 4 ^  Igfopa- 
ganda to a id  our arm s, I  ri^o y ^  the
.e '11__ 4->ia TJacHcla.
tfie
T ying  Pacbges
W hen tying packages th a t are  to1 n io y i m  w h m i 1.0 
following resolution in  the  L e ^ s la -  mailed, dam pen the  string be- 
tive Assem bly of B ritish  Colufnbia fore w inding around and  tying up  
in  Novem ber, 1939, tw o m o n tl^  af- the  parcel. I t  w ill sh rin k  and hoM 
te r  the  ou tb reak  of war. The reso l- th e  backase m uch tig h te r fo r the 
u tion was passed u n a n im o u ^ .
“W hereas th e  prosecutifsi of 
the  w ar to  a  successful cpijclus- 
ion is our pEu^mount aim,
“A nd whereas, how ever, there  
has been a  state  of uneuiploy- 
m en t in  th e  P rovince of B ritish  
Colum bia and th e  Dom inion of 
C anada fo r m any years,
“A nd w hereas th is  s tate  is 
likely  to  be even w orse w hen  
w ar activities cease a t  th e  con- 
ciusio-n of' hostilities,
■Therefore be i t  resolved, th a t 
th is  House request th e  Dom in­
ion G overnm ent to  & ve serious 
consideration to  th is problem , 
and  th a t a  copy of th is resolu­
tion  be sen t to  the  Dom m ion 
G overnippnt and  a ll P rovincial 
G o v e rn m e n t’ .
I  also asked th a t a  p la m ^ g  com ­
m ittee be set u p  in  O ttaw a fo r th ­
w ith.
lockag
jo u rn e y ; .........
PAG E N IN E
and expectation th a t its  findings 
w ill be adequate, and I apologize if 
w ha t I have ^ d  in  any  w ay ap ­
pears churlish  o f” threatening.
In  th is  connection, I  m ust te ll 
you w hat we have, done locally. A t 
m y request, th e  C ity of K elow na 
p repared  a ten ta tive  five-year p lan  
in  N ovem ber of , last year, w hich 
^ould  also be m a^e a  ten -year plan, 
to  ^ v e  fu ll tiin f productive em ­
ploym ent for th e  m axim um  or m in i­
m um  num ber of .inen it  m ight have 
o u t of w ork  w i ^ n  its  bo rders a t 
th e  end of liie  w ar,
'A rising blit o f this, the  M inister 
of Lapds, Hon. W ells Gray, called 
a  m e e ^ g  of th e  E xecutive of th e  
U nion of B. C. M unicipalities, w hich 
w as held  on F ebruary  I9th o f th is 
year, a t  w hich D ^ . O. L. Jones and  
U w ere  present. A s a  f e ^ t  of th a t 
m a tin g , a  com m ittee w as se t u p  
tet p rep are  a  questionnaire ' to  be
m
m a
V A L U E S  C O N S E R V E D
Y ou’ll find th ere’s a w orld o f  
en joym en t in  sm o o th , m ellow , 
fu ll-b od ied  “ V. C .”  Lager. I t ’s 
brew ed by an  exclu sive process 
w hich  conserves th e  v ita l values 
in  brew er’s yeast. T h a t’s why i t ’s 
a  n atu ra l, COM PLETE b eer— 
w holesom e and d elic io u s. G et 
th e  beer th a t gives you m ore 
a t n o  extra cost.
« /n  B . C .  U ’ s F-C” Phone 224 for Free H om e D elivery
CAPILAN O  BREWING
CO., LTD. . . .  A  UNIT OP ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OIF t^'^NADA ^TO.
| . n o t p u b l i s h e ? ? g l " S r u g £ "  l^oaro ° r  . . . . T ^ n i e n V c l
V)A4A<AP V / V, '■'/ ‘1
i n  i t s  o w n
sen t to  all m unicipalities of B. C., 
asking them  to  p rep are  sim ilar 
plans. . .
These questionnaires have been 
sen t out and, w hen  they  are com­
pleted  and a re  in  order, w ill he 
sen t to  the  P ro v in c ia l C abinet Com­
m ittee on Post-W ar P lanning, to  be 
forw arded  to  th e  D[bminion Com­
m ittee. The pom iriion Committee 
has expressed keen  in terest in  the  
idea and is t o  be k ep t inform ed of 
developm ents.
T his is a  p roblem  fo r every  i»:o- 
vincial goyem m gnt, as weU as for 
'  the  Dom inion G overnm ent; th is ._ is 
a  problem  fo r m em bers of P a rlia ­
m en t -and also  fo r ev ery  citizen of 
Canada. \
H ere they  can  do th e ir  b it on 
hom e front, because in  th is plai 
. lies the  seed of a ^ a n d  stratei
T he Dom inion Ctovernment tw o p r o ^ g ^  
m onths afterw ards, in  J a n u a ir . 1?40, 
s.et up  a  CommiTOe of D e n i^ i l i ^ -  _ ^  .^YOuld be a  g reat risk,
tion and  R e h ab ih ^ h o n  u nder the  g g rea t m isfortune, if e i-
M inistry of P6nsiQns, b u t its au - °  y  the o ther tw o parties w ho 
thority  onty extended to  the  hav e  had no  experience had to  take
of re tu rn ed  men, w hich, although the  responsibilities of govem -
in itself absolutely . n e c o s s ^  a t  th e  p resen t time, w hen w e
just, from  a  nationM  point of view, facing, as I  h av e  previously
s e ^ e d  to he alm ost less t h ^  g^ g^ggg^  th e  m ost critical jieriod
th ing—a takm g from  P e te r to pay  ^u r history. E ven a  veteran  gov-
^  T T f .uic 1J1,. MTiti ernm ent w ill encounter an  epochIn  Jan u a ry  of th is year,. Mr. W m  ^  its  experience and
ston ChurctoU set up  a  com nuttee “ a*
in  England 4U id^  th e  ( ^ a i r n ^ n ^ ip  business of governm ent un-
of the  RighF^Hon. d e r our dem ocratic system  depends
wood to go in to  the  w hole question its  efficiency and  desirability  on 
of^post-w ar . reconstruction. \  ^ le  individual; on his decency, h is
Shortly  afterw ards, in te re st and his understanding. One
yocacy of the H am ster of Pensions ^  im portan t of all cqh-
and m te r a^gm at deal of ^ e p re s ^ ta -  t i ^  is t l ^  ttie re  should be
tion from  B. C., th e  C o m m o n  G ov- self-respect betw een
ernm en t a t  19^ ^  th e  m em ber and  h is  constituents. If
c o i t a l  dated  F e l ^ . a p ,  17^  1941. a re  lacking, then  the
extended  the  scope o U h e  c o ^  best resu lts  w ill n o t m aterialize, 
tee,- and i t ^ t  u p  a  s p m a l  commat Rem em ber, this G overnm ent has 
tee  of M l>een second to  none in' enlisting the
rep o rt back  on w ha t steps fk o t^d  in te re st of th e  Dom inion Goverri- 
be taken  in  connection w ith  ^the post-w ar offensive. I
problem  of post-w ar reconstructi.on S  I can b e  ’ of service here.
»4 i.s„K m R em em ber” th e  vote is your sym -
^ This bol of d ^ o q ra q y . G uard  it  well, by
hold  to  a  tu rn in g  p u F to  vote, and  by voting
ad a  in  its  h w d s , has n o t as gegortiing to  yoiir' considered opin-
poF 'id . I  can assure you of this, r .
that, w hether or n o t I am  a  m em - • —C  R. BULL.
her o f  th e  B. C. Legislative Assem - • ______. ■ . * '
hly, if th e  findings of th is com m it- R otary  C lub  Of H a n k o w -
tee a re  no t of ah  adequate nature , r
FROM THE WAR SAVINGS 
COMMITTEE, OTTAWA
T lie  p eop le o f C ^ a d a  ^  tf»e m ost
fortunate in  th e w orld.
Forlunate in  the great sweep o f  space 
that is  ours from  ocean to  ocean. 
Fortunate in  the vast y ield  a n d  im m ense 
resources o f  our forests, fields and m ines.
Fortunate, too , in  ou r dem ocratic insti­
tu tions.
In  a  woTd, fortunate in  our fr-eedomL 
T his freedom  is  threatened today as it 
hos never l>een threatened h e fo re .,
T he fa ll o f the B ritish  Em pire would 
com plete d islocation  o f our un-
f e i te r i^  o rU fe
E veryone wants th is w ay o f  life  defended  
—^ s  l^edp)m  saved---for our ow n future
a n d  f o r  p o M ^  T h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  e v e ry  
a p p e a l  m r  o u r  d e f e n c e  h a s  h eto a i u o eu  ipag- 
nificent—heartening to  th e w hole Em pire
—qlanm ing to  H itler.
B ut th e need  for w eapons o f  war c t o w s  
ever xnore urgent, as th e Nazi threat 
spreads, wfider over th e w orld.
T h e h e lp  o f  ev ery  C anadian  is  
needed for V ictory.
In  th ese days o f war th e thoughU ess, 
selfish  spender is  a traitor to  onr 
war effort.
A  reduction in  personal s p e n ^ g  
is  now  a v ita l necessity to  relieve  
th e pressure fo r  goods^ to  enable 
m ore and m ore Iimbur' and m a t^  
ia ls to  be diverted to  w inning the  
w ar. T h e a ll-o u t e ffo r t, w h ich  
Canada m u st m ake, dem ands th is 
self-denial o f  each o f  us.
Invest in  War Sayings Certificates 
th e dollars you  don’t need to  spend. 
A fter V ictory, they com e b a cl^ to  
you w ith in terest. Spend lessN O W  
so  that you can spend m ore THEN» 
w hen labour and m aterials w ill be 
available fo r  th e th higs you need.
T here is  n o  price too  h i ^  for  
freedom .
tee are not of an on under Japanese occu-m my opimon. to <\eal vnth the ^
problems of the country. I will, ^  ^ven Ameri-
far as lies m my ® cms. twelve British, thirtwn C%rn-
new com nu^e is appointed to take 4ye Germans, one . japanef^e,
up  th e  m atter. . . g^gj R ushan, th ree  Swedes and one
^However, from  the  com position of -
th e  committee, I have every  hope ___ _
PAYROU SAVINGS PlAN-FoT salary ^  tmge 
era. T he employee sim ply  aigU a Payroll 
Pledge, turns U in to  his pay office, eu ^h ts  employer 
the pledged amount regalarly from  lus pay.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS-^ i^mdy irutalm entplan. 
Stamp folders may be obtauted from  Post O f f i ^ ,  
B a n k s  and many retail ouUets. 16 atemps u>iU buy 
one $4 Certificate, Worih $5 at maturity.
BANK PLEDGE PUN —Cqavepicirt /or business men 
and women, and others not bh a payroll. Simply
fTar Savings Bank Pledge and give a  to  your 
The ( m k  w ill make tnonthly dedutAiom
Pu^^l'wp,'
emSfilDsl BE® aip»»M»vK.«» . .
fo G lh a  is Eo  higeateTssi* is Ts<r body.  . . ----- -------------
sign a 
b m k .  -  - 
frogs year aeeount
RURAL SAVINGS PUN—Farmers in rece^t^ o f r e ^ la r  
payments from co-operatives, weanieries, cheese 
factories, etc., can authorue deduaiOM of any 
desired amount regularly out o f each chegu^ Use 
the Rural Pledge Card.
SUPPORT THE W A R  W BAPOUS DRIVE IN  YOUR COMMUNITY
,WIwayBiaG<^8^ ^ g i 5 ^  
w m  w a te t iA
M  ,«P
SSCBS
Hr* ' V l> E B> ,«i w v-RBwiB ---— > - .
■ Every low. ond elty In Canad. ..ill “.9 ^  ^ ^JS3Sriiiu 8 t% n ^^So5 e  plonea, nwfO
i
k„^ Mi;-,—.V\UM-Mi'r.il-
PA G E T E N T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U E JE lt
THURSDAY, OeiOBEit IS. m i
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S Directory
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
DcMkjr tor
HTUDEBAKEK aud A.U8T1M 
CAES Mid TKUCKS 
Massey H arris  Tarm Implmmeata 
Law rence A re , Fbooo M*
HOM E GAS 
SER V IC E STATIO N  
B ert Dlekens, Prop.
Prompt, Prlondlir Seerlco. CUl 
In TODAY—n t ir  US 
(Next to  Kol. Steam Laundry)
BARBERS
BARB£R*SHOa.
A clean. F riendly  Shop 
Export W ork.
ROYAL ANNE
BABOEB SBOP
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE 
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
' E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con- 
• trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W illits B lock Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
W iUits B lock Phone 89
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and  Law rence Ave.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUM BING u id  HEATING
S heet Metal W ork 
Estim ates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lowest PHces 
Phone 354 *, ,• F ree  D elivery
B roken A uto 
W indows 
House W indows, etc. — Phone 812 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
TYP B
NOTE: 25e DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALB EMPTIES
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 2XA
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board ot by the (Boyemment of 
British Columbia X4
Stoffy.maeia^ bolcednostrila...bloekedi,PMalnMifigCT>.eM>'t
fMenthoIatiim for 'instant relief. Jan, 
and tnben, 30e. A6
A  teacher asked  h er class to  state  
the  difference betw een the  words 
“resu lts” and  "consequences.'*
A  b rig h t g irl replied: "Results are 
w h a t you expect, and consequences 
a re  w ha t you  g e t”
GIRL GUIDE NOTES VOTERS’ LIST
INCREASE
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACrOB
P laste ring  and M asonry 
OHhw - - D. (mtBpman Bam
Phone MS
KELOWNA
BYGONE DAYS
TIUKTY YEARB AGO 
Thuraday, Beptember 28, 1911
la t  K rlu w m  G irl Guide C'ompuuy
UiUcis. lo f week;
IVcxl lUlily: MDiiday, (A-tobvi", 20, 
iu  Uio tiCDUt liJiii. a t  7.00 p.m. Ur- 
Ut-fiy l-’aUol; WigfiUngulcti.
AiU,‘ii(Jaxict> was iiDt veiy  guod 
last MuaUay. P i caumably Uic lioU- 
Uay wuii Uic eiiiut cuui>u lu r Uic 
uum ber o t  ubaeiitees. We w ere glad 
to have P-L. Kuy tJealy back witli 
ux, and w e hope tlie oUier Mission 
G uides w ill be p resen t a t Uie next 
Hally.
Boine good w ork was done on
BUTTER VALUES 
DROP TO BOTTOM
C ivaincty  A:>s<x:i«Uu«. Veiiion, 
I'Uimiery buUer a very luvv- 
pijced ftwjd Just now, and  Dial ev- 
t. ry !.><,>und of it iiu.*!! as m udi food 
energy as ean In’ found in twelve
IS 741
ii«)und» of g<,^ .*d KU'ak. 'niO&e who 
doubt Uiia fuji veufy  it by askiug 
tluor I'.icul. dom esuc w.'ieuoe teacher, 
A ij<jund o! CJv«,inc-ry b u tte r con­
tains over a.ObJ calones of energy.
A nalysis of L ist Shows 
Polls B u t T hree Have 
creased in V oters
Creanw.'ry b u tle r  in K elow na and 
01^ 'r le t iiv again on tile b a ig a in  
c o u n te r  fo r  a ll w iio v.'ish to  buy. 
l><*eau,si.* of an  eu rliiquake  in m a r­
k e ts  across C anada, V alues wiiicii 
liud been soaring  m  A ugust p lu n g ­
ed d u rin g  Uie la tte r  p a rt of S e p ­
tem b er to  tiie  m in im um  peggi-d le v ­
e ls  set by liie  D airy  P ro d u c ts  B oard 
on M ay 15tii last.
T ile  cause  o f Uie n larke^ cave-in , 
w liicli lias puslied  values dow n at
bo'pe to have  an  eui'oUment of Re- 
‘T’lie K elow na polo team  defeated cruils. T he skipping exercises went 
KunUoops today by a  score of elglit very  well, bu t m ore roixjs a re  need-
I I U C I J D  A N ^ | «  A f a K N T S  Koala to  one, Urns re ta in in g  Uio Ro- k^I, k6 Umt all can take p a rt a t  once. 
mtVkywawXXiVViBa -J’he K elow na team  com- We also learned  a  new  dance,
The largest to tal of r.anu's ever 
placed on Uie voters’ list in Uie h is­
tory of the  South Okanagan Elect-
— oral D istrict is reported by Uie .
tests. B etty  R yder com pleted her Heviatrar of Voters, Ur. C. W. D ick- Uie .seu,soii of Uie year when ttiey 
F irs t A id test, and a t n ex t Rally we ' . .................. . ,.r
T he 1941 list, recently completed, 
shows tha t 7,312 persons arc en titled
usu a lly  clim b, is heavy  o u tp u t of 
ereum  from  farm s. P ro d u c tio n  of 
buttcu’ in C anada is iioa' coiisider-
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SUTN l i f e  o f  CANADA
prised W. G. Benson, captain  and Siranlsh one  Uiis Ume.
n  u. i. y  s^ .a  uie v u„y j.ast year.
to vote at the fortliconiii g indications now are Unit cream ery
on O ctober 21st. A t Uie time of the • economy ”
-aifir-mia—myr-iiyr-wyit -iijia -a^ y^l|^
A N N O U N C I N G
G. S tu a rt H a llid a y
form erly  of
Empire Securities Ltd.
now wiUi,
THE WESTERN CITY COMPANY
LIMITED
lust provincia l election in  June,
A. P. PETTYPIECE
P.O Dooc 74 Kelowna, D.O.
Local A gent
Confederation 
Life Association
No. 4; C. K. L. Pyrnun, No. 2; A, 
CaUier, No. 3; G. K, Sm ith, No. 1." 
• # •
17to bu lk  of this issue Is devoted 
to the  annual Full F a ir, w hich was 
u success in  every  w ay, the hall be­
ing filled to capacity  w ith  exhibits, 
w hile th e re  w ere 107 pens of poultry  
and fifteen classes of en tries in the 
horse division. T h e  d isp lay  of fru it 
was said to leave nothing to bo 
desired excep t som e m ore color, for 
lack of w hich an  unusually  cool 
sum m er was held  to  be accountable. 
T he p la te  classes filled  included 50 
in opplcs and 20 in  pears. T he sue 
cess of tho  F a ir ex tended  to
We sea t In some of our Red Cross 
w o rk  UUs week, consisUng of 35 
lUiuki hundkies, 4 k n itted  wusli 
cloths, 12 baby diuperu and  11 ditty 
bugs. Q uite u good numbeir of a r ­
ticles, b u t w e could do  b e tte r than
foods in th e  household  budge t this
1037, the Ust tolullwl O.afi. if ie  in - ,  „  ,„e.seiit it is as
crease over ttw. eheup as governm ent legulaFen  will
allow . T h is value i.s one w liich doesfo r tile en tire  d istric t Is Uicroforc 741, o r  approxim ately  u 10 per cent 
addition over Uic 1937 figures. no t give d a iry  farm ers a re tu rn  for labor in proportion to inoreiised
Only Uiree polling divisions show production costs, say those who now
tliatl T here  a re  stlU u num ber of “ decrease, Uic largest loss being producing dairy  herds.
bugs out. Bee th a t Uiey ui-c re tu rn ­
ed n ex t M onday.
GLENMORE
ut Nurnmutu, w hich has 29 less vo­
te rs  th an  a t tho  last provincial e lec­
tion. R u tland  shows Uio greatest in ­
crease, 183, o r un impixivcment of 
23 per cent over 1937.
Kelow na, largest division in  tho 
riding, bus increased from  3,052 to 
3,212, cm addition of 160 names. T he 
K elow na vote will rep resen t 45 per 
cent of th e  S outh  Okanagan total.
E verard C larke, M anager of the 
Okanagan V a l l e y  Co-operative
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
O kanagan
M UTUAL LIFE  ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Office Room  2, Casorso Block
MACHINERY
KELOWNA  
MACHINE SHOP
P o rtab le  Eleotiio W elder
We call a t  your farm  or ranch. 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
M any school ch ild ren  m ade them - 
its  selves useful In  the orchards dur- ^
finances, w hich show ed a handsom e ing the ho liday  week-end, trying “ ‘I'j n V i^ l^ 4^n i? r cent
surplus. A  good p rog ram  of horse to get the  las t of Uie f ru it  crop oil' "-‘^ u i n g ^ v i s K  Joe Rich',
races w as provided  fo r both days of the  trees before p h e a s ^ t  hunUng vvjuch n u m ^ re d  19 nam es in 1937, 
the F a ir and  was ru n  off under very  com m enced on W ednesday, as it is , dronoed from  the list of
favorable w eather conditions. very  dangerous p icking apples
• • • wlhilo h u n te rs  arq going through ‘ . , . ,
T hursday, O ctober 5, 1911 the  o rchards afte r pheasants. A l- . follow ing tobulation shows
“T he new  m ach inery  for duplica- though h u n te rs  a re  not supposed /J co n ^a riso n  TOtween the
tion of the  city w a te r and  electric to  do this, alm ost every  fa ll some elecUon llsf, and the one ju s t
light p lan ts  is now  in  place in  the p ickers in  the  orchards h ea r the completed. 
pow er house. T he n ew  sw itchboard lead p e lle ts  w hizzing by, and  it is
has y e t to  be se t u p  a n d  connected no t a com fortable feeling. B ear C reek  .........
•  • • BenvouJm  .............
C a p t C. R. Bull, L ibera l candi- East K e lo w n a ....
date  lo r  S ou th  Okanagan, iieia a E llison ...... ..........
m eeting in  thq  G lenm ore School G lenm ore .............
last r 'r id ay  evening, w ith  a la ir  Jo e  R ich ........... .....
27th, w e re  very  satisfactory, toe a tienaance . L, E. M arshaR acted as K elow na ...... ........
to tal am ounting to $313.70, of w hich cnairm an lo r  the  evening, an d  J . E. ■ N aram ata ........
$70.85 w as collected by  to e  Coun- ixeekie spoKe on benalf of the  par- O kanagan C entre .
try  G irls’ A id.” s nolicies. P eachland  .............
• • •  . . .  R u tland ....................
T he w eather rep o rt fo r Septem ber q  M oubray re -  South K elow na ....
show ed com paratively  early  frosts ceived a  caoie on  T hursday  last Sum m erland  .........
on the  23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th, u o m  th e ir  son, Cyril, in  England, W estbank ..... .......
w ith  respective m in im um  tem pera- conveying toe new s of h is being W est Sum m erland
and steam  connecUons to toe  en­
gine and  pum p have  to be made."
“T he resu lts  of to e  H ospital tag 
day h e ld  on W ednesday, Septem ber
t MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering  VERNON GRANITE
& Ma r b l e  c o .
Established 1910 
Agents: K d o w n a  F u rn itu re  Co.
tne proua father of a son.
. . .
S ev era l ladies m et on M onday 
evening  last, a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
Chas. n en ae rso n , and m ade arrange- 
m eais lo r  transporiauon , to enaole
OPTOMETRISTS
raE D EB IC K  JOUDRT 
: O ptom etrist.
Phone 373, R oyal A nne B uilding
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
P o rtra ltn re—^Photo F tolshlngs 
F ilm s an d  C am en a  
FILM S DEVELOPED, 25c u p
tures of 31, 29, 26 an d  28.
• •
A  stop  p ress w ire  received  ju s t 
as T he C ourier w as abou t to pub­
lish announced th a t th e  fru it exhib­
it  m ade by to e  F a rm ers’ Exchange
S r ^ S ’o ?  hSd w o n  to irty -one firoup m eetings, held
?rize^ to  to e ^ v e -b o x  classes out of ^^ei°wna on M onday evenmgs. 
th irty -e igh t entries, th e  to tal am - A fte r a ho liday  of several months, 
ounting to  $650, w hile to e  p late  ent- quiiting  w ill be resum ed this T hurs- 
lies, exh ib ited  by W. C. Blackwood Qgy a t  too  hom e of Mrs. E. W. l!’er- 
on  behalf of to e  A gricu ltural and  guson. Sew ing w ill s tu i be carried  
T raaes Association, w on prizes to a t  M rs. c o rn e r ’s, an d  p lans are  
a fu r th e r  am oim t ^ of $70. going ahead  fo r the  R ed Cross tea,
J . H ieland, em ployed by ^Hon. w eek. ■ ^ ^  ^
P rice  E llison on the o ld  P ostill now  Mrs. E. Snowsell, C.C.F. candidate 
M cNair) ranch, succum bed in  toe  fo r th e  S outh  Okanagan, w en t down 
K elow na H o ^ i ta l  o n  October 5th Sum m erland  on S atu rday  last 
to te rrib le  in ju ries  received  tw o  an d  in tends re tu rn in g  hom e this 
days previously  th ro u g h  a  k ick  from  T nursday . W hile aw ay, she wiU hold 
a  horse, th e  w hole f ro n t of h is skull nieetings to  N aram ata  and  P each­
being crushed  an d  th e  bra in  ex - land, 
posed. A n  operation w as perform ed . . .
to  re liev e  to e  p ressu re  of toe  frac- Miss M argaret W itwicki, of D au- 
tu red  sk u ll on to e  b ra in , b u t blood phto , M an., a rriv ed  la s t W ednesday 
poisoning h ad  a lr .^ d y  se t to  and a t  to e  hom e of h e r  sister, Mrs. Jiid
W infield
1937
46
151
211
118
137
19
3,052
276
74
259
629
250
286
136
704
223
1041
36
139
300
113
160
3,212
247
81
311
812
252
387
146
830
286
. . .  fh e  d a y  to  in vest 
in fu tw e  happiness
9  Right now you can pnt yonnolf and 
your fajnily on another pay roll that 
will take over when your pay stops 
coming in. No need to save up to
meet big insurance premiums. a 
special Budget Policy featuring de­
posits yon can olTora out of this 
week’s pay envelope.
For example, at ago 30 the premium 
on this five thousand dollar ($5,000)
poliev is only $6.15 each month. And 
you do ‘ ‘
Buckley’s Mixture
••nettsar— I
\ € a m m \
9 c=3 o a  o c=> cn
.•in
yjriHiffQsKQaS»ooo«=='*=^
A re liab le  p re­
paration  for 
tlie trea tm ent
of
COUGHS
and
COLDS
B uckley’s M ixture .....  40o & 75o
B uckley’s Cough D rops lOo & 26o 
B uckley’s  Chest R ub 30o & 50o
B uckley’s C Innam ated 35c
Capsules
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid Indigestion *
LIFE a / u
JON'T PUT UP ANY lONOER W II^
SORE FEEX
.NIRi'S RiUlFf
NU-FEET^nutdic.t.d INSOLES 
rcslly soothe psinfuli burning* aching a feet, control perspiration, and neu*l 
trtltse foot oefors. Only 25^  • pair<
SPARKLE
*'FRUIT
SALT”
ecONOASY
size
« « « • ■  t i a i a
9B*
n’t even have to remember to 
pay each premium as it comes due,
-----  ------  for tho Company will accept your 12
6,517 7,312 small monthly cheques dated ahead.
M other: “Jim m y, I do w ish you’d 
lea rn  b e tte r  tab le  m anners. You’re  
a  reg u la r li tt le  pig.”
N ot a  w ord  from  Jim my.
F a th e r (ste rn ly ): “Son, do you 
know  w h a t a  pig  is?”
Jim m y (m eekly): “Yes. I t’s a  
hog’s little  boy.”
Take advantage o f this safe, modem, 
easy way to get the life insurance 
you alwavs wanted. Without obli^a 
lion send coupon today for folder
explaining how you ___
iin get the protection 
/ou want for ds little 
js $5 monthly.
SAFEGUARD FINE CAKE 
i INGREDIENTS
toe life of toe man could not be 
saved.
Scheunerhom .
TAXI
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, ^ p t e m b e r  29, 1921
“A  n u m b er of K elow na people 
m otored to  V ernon <m Tuesday ev ­
en ing  to  see to e  F re n c h  exhibition  
train , w hich  a rriv ed  to  V ernon on 
T u e ^ a y  n ig h t an d  le f t  th e  n ex t day.
v ided a  keen ly  in te re stin g  program , 
on both days.
NORTH
AMERICAN
LIFEHEAD OFFICE:112 King St. W ., Toronto, Ont.
Please send me information about your
epecial Budget Policy, together w ith 'free  
Pocket Memo Budget Booklet.
Name-
Addreaa- -ie«B
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U. 
B ranch  M anager 
303 W est F en d er St„ Vanetmver.
NU-FEET MEDICATED'■INSOLES
T/reBestiV ^y  
to  tak e
COD OIL
5 9 *  9 8 *
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
The New Miracle MODESS wIA 
moltliiie-zoning—In a eco­
nomical package.
4 8 'J i ? 8 5 e
W R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and Stationery
Phone 73
W e p rep ay  postage on a ll m ail o rders.
W e DeUver.
TEN  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Septem ber 24, 1931
W omen golfers from  m any In ­
te rio r po in ts  gath ered  to  K elow na 
on F rid ay  an d  Saturday , Septem -
TAXI
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
P O T S  o n d F A N S
REFT mm
this E A SY  w€ay
U nfortunately , th e  t ra in  wag too t ^  partic ipate
open to  v iew  u n til W ednesday, and  L adies’ In te rio r C ham pion-
toose w ho w en t u p  th e  previous ev- to u rn a m e n t T w enty-eigh t en -
enlng h a d  to  s tay  overn ight, b u t the  qualify ing  ro u n d  on F ri-
the  tr ip  seem s to  h a v e  b ^ n  w orth  jjay m orning, and  th e  u ltim ate  w in- 
while, a s  toe e ig h t ca rs  ■with ex - j^gj. vjras M rs. L. J . P rocto r, of E n- 
h ib its  of F rench  a r t, lite ra tu re , jjgj.jj„ 
science an d  industries  proved ex - ’ . . .
trem ely  in teresting . A  staff of fifty D espite toe  best efforts of toe
F rench  people accom pany toe tra in  Sh ippers’ C ouncil to  p rev en t toe 
and  exp la in  all deta ils  to  visitors.” practice, b u lk  carlo ts of M cIntosh 
• •  • apples h ad  been shipped ou t of to e
H eavy w inds caused considerable vaUey, one of toe  offenders being 
loss of unp icked  f ru it  t o  som e p arts  a  ihembetp of th e  Council, w h ile  oto- 
of th e  d istrict. S h ipm en ts to  date e r  shipm ents rep resen ted  apples 
h ad  show n a  v ery  la rg e  increase th a t had been  bootlegged aw ay 
o.ver 1920. from  toe co-operatives and  tode-
FttASA^DB^
T .  Al. .  pen d en ts .'T h e  w hole m a tte r  o f bu lk
In jp re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  fprthcom - ^ ip m e n ts  w as th o r o u ^ iy  threshed
tog Dominion election campaign, a*• .  .k V 1 J n- ♦ • * out at a meeting of the Shippers’meetmg of ^ I ^ v ^ ^ a n d D is to c t  eouncil bn September 20th, when 
NationM LiterM an d ^ C oos^ tive  ^ unanimously agreed that toe 
Association (this was then toe pon- '  -, .. .k  1 1 ^  M cliitosh crop  m ust be  packed,
deroite UUe of to e  l o ( ^  C o n se ^ a -  otherw ise the en tire  m ark e tin g  pro- 
t iv C k A s ^ a tio n )  h e ld  on Sep- op^gt and  disaster
tem ber 26th to ap p o m t delegates to  ^ g u ld  be inevitable, 
to e  nom inating convention  a t  P en - • * .
ticton an d  to  e lec t officers fo r the T hursday, O ctober 1, 1931 
ensuing year. T h e  officers choseti A lthough to e  Shippers’ Coimcil 
w ere: P residen t, D r. J .  E. W right; decided on  Septem ber 20to unan i- 
F irs t V ice -P resid en t A . W, D al- m ously aga inst b u lk  shipm ents of
ing. Keep a tin handy.
FREB BOOtRET — The OUIett’aL ye  
Booklet tells how thia powetftil cleoBter 
clears clogged drains . . .  keeps out- - 
houses clean and odorims by destroylna 
the eontenta o f  the closet . . .  how it
perfosma dozens o f  taA s, Send for a 
free <copy to . Standard Biands Ltd., 
Fraser . Ave. end Liberty Street, ' 
Toronto, Ont.
NO more rubbing and scrubs __ ___  ______Inng to  get grease and hard- g le i t o ;^ c o n d  V ic e -P re s i^ n t, D to . M cIntosh apples, they*" reversed
Secretary-T teasuTer, t^ e ir  decision a  w eek  la te r  and baked food off pots and pans x . F . M cW illiams; E xecu tive  Cbm- a to eed  to  aUow aU m em bers of toe 
G illett's Lye cuts right through nuttee: M rs. C artw righ t, Mrs. L an- co u n c il th e  priv ilege of shipping 
dirt- o f  n n v  Irinrf I filHe, Gen. A. R. Harm an , D r. C. W. M acs in  . bu lk , t o e . p rice  being set
. • Dickson, 'W. D. W alker, H . S., A t- at $25 p e r tbn, a ll sizes, orchsird run.
Use G illett’s Lye, too, t o  keep to  m ee t “outlaw ”
j  . , J  • zk 1 F e lix  Casorso, sh ippers a t  th e ir  ow n gam e,
drams clean and ninnmg freely, e . M. C arm to ers, C. H. Bond, G. ■ •  •
Doesn’t  harm enamel or plumb- M onfw d. F  H. B ^ o n ,  J .  N. C ^ h -  _ T he K e k w m a - N to ^ to  ro ad  p r ^
ing, R. E. Jam es, T. B ulm an, J . D. jec t w as endorsed  by  Hon. R. W. 
Williams, R. F. M orrison, J . F. B ruhn, p rov incia l M inister of P ub- 
B urne, J . B. Knowles, K . M aclaren. lie  W orks, a f te r  inspection o f toe 
. . .  m ost d ifficu lt p su t of th e  route, a t
P rev ious to  to e  d ep a ftu re  fo r Vic- th e  south  en d  o f  th e  B ig Canyon, 
tb ria  on S ^ ite m b e r 22nd of D ru ry  A  suggested d u m g e in  th e  proposed 
Pryce, w ho hEid been ' a n  outstand- location w h ich  w ould e lim inate a 
ing  figure in  m usical circ les in  K e- g rea t deM of ro ck  w ork , an d  th e re - 
low na fo r a  num ber o f years, h e  w as fo re  cu t dow n v ery  m ateria lly  the 
m ade th e  rec ip ien t o f  a  well-fiUed ex p en d itu re  on  th e  road, m et w ith 
purse and  an  address frm n  h is m any th e  cord ia l approval of th e  Min- 
friends. ^  is te r  an d  h is  engineering  staff.
__ ' * .. R ough estim ates, m ade separately
, T horsday , O ctober 6. 1921 ph ilip ( D eputy  M inister of
“J . A. M acKelvie, M P ., w as tm - P u b lic  W orks, and  O. P . Roberts, 
anim ously chosen to  succeed him self A ssistan t D istric t E ngineer, V®!”- 
a s ; N ationEil-Libeial-Conservative non, ag reed  m ateria lly  w ith  each 
candidate fo r Yale, a t  a  nom inating o th er an d  w e re  said  to  b e  m ore than  
convention held  a t  P etie tbn  on fifty  p e r  cen t low er th a n  th e  ex- 
T hursday  l a s t ” aggerated  figures given ciurfency by
•  •  •  those opposed to  the  im dertaking.
Glorious, sunny w ea th e r b ia s e d  U pon h is  re tu rn  to  Kelow na, ilon. 
the  a n n u a l . F all F a ir  on October M r. B ru h n  im m ediately got into 
5th and  6th, w hich w as  com bined contact w ith  . M r. G ro te Stirling, 
w ith  q u ite  an  am bitious Stam pede who ,w ired  O ttaw a forthw ith ,
program  th a t a ttrac ted  m any v isit- conveying M r. B ruhn’s  endorsem ent 
ors, ho tel accom m odation being o f the, p ro jec t as  a  r e l i ^  m easure 
taxed  to  m ore th an  capacity: T h e  and  ur£dng ea rly  com m encem ent 
outstanding  fea tu re  o f th e  show w as o f w ork. H ow ever, w h a t w o rk  was 
the  w onderfu l co loring of the\ sqip- done w as ca rr ie d  b u t in  th e  neigh- 
les, especlEdly to e  Jonathans, of borhopd o f NEtramata only, Emd con- 
w hich  th e re  w ere  76 en trie s  in  th e  sisted  alm ost wholly, o f w iden- 
p la te  class. R u tland  to o k  first place in g  a n d im p ro v e m e n t o f local roads 
in  to e  d is tric t exhib its, K elow na there . T h e  northern , en d  o f th e  gap
T he ex - w as le ft un touched  u n til 1936, since
41
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#  I f  y o a * n  troubled b y constipation that gets a t t h e  c a u s e  o f trouble and
hw to Tba
. . .  the common tjrpe caused by lack 
o f the proper kind o f “bulk” in your 
diet . . . try eating KELLOGG’S  
ALL-BRAN. See if  this delicious 
cereal doesn’t  help you feel better. .  • 
Bnighten your d £ ^ . . .  and make you 
forget a ll about those harsh, unr 
pleasant cathartics that can offer 
only tempcH’ary rdief. You’ll like this 
^ t t e r  w a y  . . . tasty, crisp ALL- 
BEtAN, the natural preventative
corrects it.. B u t remember, ALL- 
BRAN^doesn’t  work like a  purgative. 
It tak ^ tim e.
ALL-BRAN is  made b y K dlogg’s  
in  London, Canada, and sold in 2 
ootoveniently sized packages a t all 
grooefs* . . • in  individual serving 
packages at restEfiirants. E at it  eveiy  
day as a cereal or in muffins, and 
drink p len ^  of-water.
f»AV(
m
®6E to
**Serva by Savitigl Buy War Savings Cert^edtef*
New Shoes _____
I f  ta lcum  is sp rink led  liberaUy second and  E llison th ird  ___ ^ ____
in to  new  shoes, th ey  w ill seem  hlbitioin w as opened b y  IB s H onor w hen  a  fe w  m iles o f n a rro w  pion' 
m ore com fortable w hen w orn  fo r th e  LieutenEm t-Governor. T h e  horse e e r  ro ad  h av e  been  b u ilt sou thw aid  
th e  first tim e. races Euid Stam pede events p ro - p u re ly  by  K elow na v o lu n ta ry  e ffo rt
3Sm... .M .\ .-,^^ ..
T H lfK SB A Y . OCTOBEH l« , m i
T i f «  K SL O W M A  o Q u m m m
PAGE E L E V E N
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd
I
If run w«(tt to bctp ii^ cp • routf>f'*l fitgur*
•  ad au jor aKCflltlinl
bciiltiji, ■(•It
l■kiaK B!l« -B|n 
liatkBtloaisliC. ^
IRONIZED YEAST 
00 tab lets .............. $1.25
New Cream Deodorant
saftly STO PS uadtr-arm 
PERSP IRAT IO N
(. Does not rot drosBoo—- 
dooB not Irritate akin.
1. No waiting to d r y -  
can bo uood right 
alter shaving.
3. Stops porsplratlon^ 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, groaoeloDO vonlshlng cream.
5. Arrld hao the American Institute of 
Laundering A pproval Seal for being
H A R M LESS TO  FA B R IC S.
A R R R D  39{^ and 59fi a |ar
her* Is your vray 
to a lovely
sk in
Pint, you c fo o n i*  with ARDENA 
CLEANSING CREAM end ARDENA 
SKIN LOTION, or ARDENA FLUFFY 
CLEANSING CREAM. Second, you 
ton* with ARDENA SKIN l6 tION. 
Third, you im ootb  with VELVA 
CREAM or ORANGE SKIN CREAM. 
Thol’t tho famout Salon formula' 
which graat boautiat ui» twica 
a day, avary day of lhatr livai.
C.O.B. IRON AND YEAST
Tablets ................. .............. 60c
Havo You Tr/atf
NOVA-KEIP? ■
Got S ta rted  T O O  A y :  
NOTICE TOUR
AM BITION! 
V IT A L IT Y ! 
ST R E N G T H
ENDURANCE!
o "food tupplomonf" from Iho m1nopol>rlch j Aflontic Ocoon.
Get a Package Today I 
THE NEW
HANDY SIZE dElSr
A rdena L iquefying Cleansing
Cream  ...... ............  ?l-25 to $6.60
A rdena Fluffy Cleansing Cream — 
$1.25 to  $6.60
Ardena Skin  Tonis $1.25 to $16.50
Velva Cream  ...........  $1.25 to  $6.60
O range Skin Cream,$1.25 to  $8.80
M acLean’s Stom ach 
Pow der; p e r pkg. 60c
BETAPLEXIN MASON 49 COUGH SYRUP ..................... 75c
Vitamin “B” Complex 
A  palatable elix ir of V it­
am in “B” Complex, the 
V itam in  o f . necessity  to  
h ealth  and  physical fit­
ness, skin and  nervous di­
seases, neuritis and  diet 
deficiences.
ounce
bottle $ 1 .3 5
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
MALT AND COD LIVER OIL—
Two pound 98c
j a r
1-A-DAY VITAMIN
Tablets .... .......  . 45c
wcdm/Ke/tjfM
END’S "FRUIT S A L T ”
ECONOMY ot»4«
SIZE 5 9 ^
A30'
OUR
MAIL ORDER 
‘DEPARTMENT
Gives You 
PROMPT
EFFICIENT
SERVICE
W e prepay all charges.
"If" dH ith e r
Mit.« J o y c e  I’e u b ro u k  a n d  Miss 
S y lv ia  McMiibtcit*, of ChicuKo, v»eie 
v iv ilo ig  in  Kelowiiji lii;i.t 'I huiKli*y, 
T h e y  a r e  (.m a m o to r  hu tiduy ,  h a v ­
in g  c ro s se d  C a n a d a  d u r in g  tlie pas t  
montli.
M rs. J i m  C a id e r  a n d  c h i ld r e n  left 
o u  F r id a y  La ^pt•ud a .holiday at 
I 'o v ve ll ItJver. , ,
DEATH OF MRS.. 
W. R. FOSTER I
M r. an d  M rs. E. B. T aylor, of V an ­
couver, w ere  v isito rs lu  K.eluwiia 
la s t w eek  w hile on a  luoloir h o li­
d ay  thfx'Ugh the  OkaiLsgaii.
’I 'he  I'xral chapU ir  uf tlie lO D  b. 
lu  ld a  b r id g e  j r a r ty  o n  W e dnesday  
e v e n in g  a t  Uie h o m e  of fuLis. T. 
S l a n d b n d g e ,  on  P e n d o a  S t re e t .
W as Atf-ivc In  M any Com ­
munity  Orgaiuzations!*— Hn-
al Kites in Vancouver
Tile dcaUi of Mas. W. K, F o ste r 
o ccu rred  in K elow na on T heusday . 
O ctober 9Ui. Slie is su rv ived  by tier 
hosband . rvic son. Ju iin . an u  tw o 
daugh ters, M rs. Jo an  FU re, V an­
couver. and  Mrs. DtwoUiy P u tts , uf
M r an d  M rs. G ordon  M eikie, of 
K am loops, ep en t Uic w eek -en d  in 
Keiovi'iia, liif  guesla  of l»f-r. su:.d 
M rs. D avid  N icull (ntx ' V ivienne T. G rilliUr. ,  ,  ,
Mc.Gall) en tertained  a t Uie tea hour lu.,. w  ScotL of New W estmin- A lert Bay, B. C.
o n  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t h e r  m o t h s ^ s  • w ee k , v i s a in g  M m .  f o s t e r  c~ame ou t w itJ i h e r
hom e on K ichler S treet, iionoring dautthter Miss Evaliue Scott. liusband to Kelowna from Englandh er sisteu-. Miss Joan  McCall, wliose daughter, ^ s s  E vauue tseoie
w edding to Wm. Bulrnan takes j j^,. j^ j . .  11. M. K eefer and health  decUne.d a few years ago, stie
place on Sunday, CX'tober lOtii. family, of Suvary Island, w ere holi- look an active part in the affairs 
• •  •  day visitors in Kelo'wna during  Uie of the HospiUl and Uie Red Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence J. G ia- ^ Society, and was a m em ber of Uie
ham . of Winnipeg, w itli Uielr two 
cliildren, w ere visitors In  Kelowna 
th is wcHik t'n route to Califtwnla, 
w liere they  will spend Uie w inter, lo^vna.
Service
and
Yourself
Save
P rices Effective : 
T hurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues. 
Oct. 16, 17, 18, 20, 21
Miss Jenn ie Andison entertained 
h e r kn itting  club on Tuesday even­
ing, a t  h e r home on Pendozi Street. 
T he club is knitUng an afghan 
whicli is to be given to the local
Bombed Britons depot.
• • *
Miss M arguerite Bowes was a 
w eek-end visitor a t the Coast.
•  •  •  F irst United Church. SJie was a
Mr. and Mrs. II. Fox, of Vancou- m em ber of Uie Kelowna Golf Club 
ver, w ere w eek-end visitors in  Ke- prom inent p a rt in the
-------- social life of Uie conununity. She
M,-. u„d M .; £ .o V - J. Slough, |;u<l “
ol B ralornc, w ere  v irltu r, ta  Ke- j™ , , S a l i „ e s r
low na this week-  ^  ^ endeared h e r to everyone witii
The Misses Hose and  Elsie Cavaz- whom slie came in co llec t, 
zi o f Kamloops, w ere w eek-end vis- lu n e ra l  services w ere bU d i 
Uom in K elJw iia. Vancouver, followed by crem ation
ROAST OF BEEF PorterhouseP er lb.
RUMP ROAST VEAL Per lb.
LEG ROAST PORK P er lb.
Miss Noel Deans, of Oliver, spent 
the week-end in  K elow na visiting
------ . ----------- h er paienls, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
nesday to spend a w eek’s holiday jQjjajjs...X al_* * *
at Ocean View Cem etery.
Mrs. C. H. Jackson left last Wed- 
j
at the Coast
• •  •  , , Mr. and Mrs. E. D. “Del” Hawk-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Hawkins jja rg a ra  F ry ), of Vancou-
..1 f...v,iw rrf rnl(^-irv. snent sev- visitors in  Kelowna, guests
of the Royal A nne Hotel,
DR.G.E.SE0ND1ES 
AT AGE OF 81 YEARS
COTTAGE
ROLLS "![S35c
BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE PERLB. 18c
imiESII SLICED
COD PERLB.
FINNAN
HADDIE PERLB.
and amily, o Calga y, p ­
e ra l days holiday in Kelowna this 
week. • • •
Mrs, R. J. Gordon has returned 
from  Vancouver, w here she a ttend ­
ed tho wedding of h er daughter, 
Jean , to Sam uel S tew art Drake, on 
Tuesday, October 7th.
Miss Dot Andison was 
end visitor to Nelson.
Form er Resident of K elow na 
Dies in Vancouver— O ne Son 
a w eek- and Tw o D aughters Survive
SAUSAGE
32c EMward's
27c COFFEE 4 5 c
C anterbury
29c TEA '’Z 69c
20c A irw ayCOFFEEJSI:,. 34c
, 22c PRODUCE
Beacon
Brand 24c
Mr. and Mrs. P au l AivozolT, of 
Vancouver, a re  guests of the  Royal 
A nne Hotel th is w eek while on a
■ luyiiing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C raw ford Cottm g- /  • * •
ham  of Brandon, w ere visitors in '  ^phe Circles of the F irs t United 
K elow na on Friday and Saturday. C hurch realized $127.65 a t  th e ir sale 
• • * . of home cooking on Saturday, Oc-
Miss Jean  P arker, of Victoria, w hich was held in the
spent the w eek-end in Kelowna.
Dr. Greville Ewing Scon, re tired  
pliysician, died at 1311 Ih e  C res­
cent, Vancouver, on Tuesday, Octo­
ber 7th, a t the age of eighty-one. 
He is survived by his wile, a son, 
G reville Ewing Seon, H ornby Is­
land, B. C., and two daughters, 
Mrs H. G. M. Wilson. Vancouver, 
and 'M rs. Bena Ford. Victoria. Oiie 
son, Alec, died in Kelow na several
SODAS R E D  A R R O W  D ollar Boxes Per*Box 37c
R I O I I D  K IT C H E N  C R A F T  4 9  lbs. ^ 1  C r t  J l i T
l - m U K  F irs t Grade_______________ CAULIFLOWER l i e
CHEESE G O L D E N  L O A F  2 lb. Boxes 59c
O rchard City M otors’ garage. Miss
Miss Chrissie’ B urt; of the Kclow- came to K elow na from
na Hospital start, has re tu rned  from having guessed ite c g /  gome tliirty  years ago and
a holiday spent in Vancouver. Miss Edna Dunn, who has been bu ilt a laigc residence on Harvey
‘t.  ’ns , ^  holidaying in  th e  Kootenays, is Avenu^. He had re tired  froni med-
Mr. and Mrs. E. D gi expected hom e a t the end of the ical practice and he devoted him-
couver, w ere guests of the Royal P gg}£ £q gyif^ taking a great in terest
A nne H otel during the past week. weex. * * • in the developm ent of the Kelowna
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. A lexander are Qoif d u b .  j>r. and Mrs. SeOn left
guests of the R oyal Anne Hotel Kelow na in 1935 to take up resi-
this week. T hey  are  form er resi- dence w ith their daughter,
dents of Kelowna.
K raft
DINNER; per pkge. 16c
Dog
FOOD 16-oz 2 ““ 19c
Cam pbell’s 10 oz. 
TOMATO SOUP 3 '“29c
Mrs. Clarence Baltim ore returned 
on F riday  from  a holiday spent at 
the Coast. • ♦ *
Mr. and.M rs. E. Bolton, of Powell 
R iver, w ere w eek-end visitors in 
Kelow na, g u ests . of th e  Willow Inn. 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Baldwin, of 
Pow ell River, w ere guests of the 
Royal A nne Hotel during  the past 
week.
Mrs.
M.D. Sanitary 
NAPKINS; pkge. 17c
Sliced 16-oz. 
PEACHES 2 27c
Kellogg’s 
ALL BRAN; pkge. 21c
Graham  16-oz. 
WAFERS; per pkge. 21c
Large
OXYDOL; p er pkge. 23c
S O L D  BY W E IG H T
FRESH
SPINACH 2 “  11c
GREEN AND WHITE
CELERY "" lb. 6c
SUNKIST LARGE
ORANGES lb. 10c
TOKAY
GRAPES Z"" 25c
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmonds, of, To­
ronto, w ere  visitors in Kelowna this 
week. . * * «
M r. and Mrs. DoneFiUmore had as 
their house guests over th e ^ e e k -  
end the latter’s sister a n d  brother.
M iss Sadie M cLachlan and Charles w eex 
and M iss Jen n ie  Schbo-
Miss Vivian F rench , of Vernon, 
is a visitor in K elow na this week 
while' attending  the  teachers’ con­
vention.
*  *  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McLeod, of 
Banff, are guests of the  Royal Anne
Hotel this week.* * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stoodley, of 
Kamloops, w ere visitors in town 
th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Roux, of Van­
couver, are v isitors in  K elow na th is
Wilson, in Vancouver.
JEAN GORDON 
MARRIED AT 
VANCOUVER
D aughter of Mr. and M rs. R. B .P .0 L  TO HOLD
J . Gordon W ill L ive A t New 
W estm inster
Miss B renda
4i *
Topping and Miss
A wedding ceremony of m uch 
local , in terest was perform ed on
ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
AT SCOUT HALL
M cL ach lan ,------------
ley, a ll of Vancouver. Mr. and M rs ., _ p  j Regina, spent the Tuesday evening, yciuuci “ “ ’. . ‘V' , . .  . , r R ri.
F illm ore en tertained  a t th e  d inner in  K elow na, w hile  en 7.00 o’clock, in  Chalm ers U i^ e d  p ^ g c e e d s  in  A id  o f B o m b e d
h o u r bn Saturday  evening, a t their r o u S to  J ie  C o S .  Church, Vancouver, w hen Je a n  W il- E lk s ’ X m a s  C h e e r
hom e on H arvey Avenue,, in honor * » .  helm ine, only daughter of M r. ^ d  p u n d — N o v e l  E n te r t a in m e n t
of th e ir guests. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kelly, of V ^ -  j/b-g. R . J. Gordon, of Kelpvma. b  - P l a n n e d  a t  F ro l ic
• • • „  ^ ■ couver, who had  spent a ten  day game the bride of Sam uel S tew art R la n n e o  a t  r r o i u -
M r. and Mrs; A. "J. Hughes and holiday in  K elow na, guests of the eldest son of Mr. and  Mrs.
Miss A udrey  Hughes w ere  visitors ^ n n e  Hotel, le ft on Tuesday q  ^  Drake, of New W estm inster,
in P en ticton  on Sunday. spend a few  days at Penask j£gy_ ’ Gordon Melville
M r. and Mrs. R. B. H o m e rsh a rh ,  L ake prior 
of Kamloops, w ere w eek-end visit- Coast.
6rs  in  K elow na,•' * ♦ •
M r. and Mrs. Charles H u b b ^ d  
w ere  visitors in. Penticton  during 
th e  week-end.
Mrs. B. 0 ’H agan,' of Vernon, was 
a v isito r in K elow na th is week.
to
Mrs. Isobel Stillingfleet was a 
v isito r in Penticton on Sunday.
L o f ’i S ‘g e l e ? ‘w er'^ ' J i ? s t s " ^ ? ’the end, w hile on a, hun ting  trip . 
Royal A nne. Hotel during , the past
Fun, f r o l ic  and m errim ent W ill
„ „ „  ______  „„„ _______  officiated, reign when the Kelowna E lks hold
re tu rn in g  to the Miss Irene D rake was tlie soloist. th e ir .g” "h ree^ irt^ te^  startingT he bride, who was given in  m ar- Scout H all fo r three nights, starting
riage by  Mr. W illiam Longfellow, o f , Thursday, October 16th. _  .
v S e o u v e r ,  w ore a frock of pale Half of the net / o  *o
oink  wool w ith accessories in  K ona the Bombed Britons fund and ha
S d S t e  c i S  pink roses ond car- to  Elks Christm as ham per lund.
nations and wore a string o£ pearls. Com m ittees have been w d r l a ^
<nee ElieOn S t J ° d  S “ | S S h '  re-.
„ S ta ^ i o ? % n S „ » e “gSest
MAN’S WORLD
George Pettapiece, of Vancouver,
Night School Glasses
The Kelowna School Board will sponsor Night 
Classes of a timely nature, providing sufficient 
enrollment is obtained.
COURSES OFFERED
of th e  W illow  In n  o v e r th e  w eek - m um s an d  p in k  carnations. • . ^ h e n  $4M00
, G ordon  D rak e  w as h is  b ro th e r ’s in  tlie  p rize  d raw ing , w h c iv $ 4i)U.uu
’ th e  ushers w ere  in cash w ill be divided among the
week.
, groom sm an, and
Mrs. Ire n e  P a rk in so n  w as a w eek - nj-aj
end visitor in  Penticton, th e  guest
Wiison D r ke and H. Borden Sm ith, lucky holders.
D.C.O.R. TICKET 
DRAW NETS
,  ,  to—  Following the ceremony, a  recepr
M rs G E W hite and  c h ild re n , of of h e r sisler, Mrs.^R.^B. W hite. was held a t .the home of^M r.
K irk land  Lake, Ont., w ere guests, Victoria, fu d  Mrs.^ ^ m o t h e r S S t S
of the  Royal Anne Hotel this w eek .^   ^ the w eek-end  in  Kelowna, the b r id e s  m other assisted in  re
M r ahd  M r l  D  A. Stemmel. ol guests of the W illow Inn. hS ^hbneym oon a t H arrison,
T ra il w ere  w eek-end visitors to Ke- j jm  P an ton  le ft th is w eek for the bride donned a black seal coat, 
lowria. ■ Edmonton, w here  he  wiU jo in  the w ith  p ink .'carna tions en  corsage.
* * • R C A F . ■ NIr. and Mrs. Drake w ill reside in
Miss Alice Anderson, of Calgary, . ' ' ’ * • * New W estminster.
who had been ; holidaying in: Ke- H. J. Cummings, of Calgary, spent — --------- ------------— -
lowna, has re tu rned  to h er home, several days in K elow na w hile on a m  I J I T D M  / i A I 7 Q
* * * motor holiday through the valley. |  ,  iV llL i0 U A % l*  ULfA IoJ
Jack  Boates, ol Vancouver,: ar-
•r • . - , rived in  town last W ednesday to -----; . - m a i j  £„.j.
M r s .  A. M. M uclde arid Mrs. F. M. join the announcingstaff of C K O  V. Tommy M ilbuni, m anager of the boing_to m ake ^
1.—W A R  E M E R G E N C Y  T R A IN IN G  F O R  M E N :—
T raining in  m etal w ork  to  select m en suitable fo r w a r in-, 
dustries. L iving allowance paid b y  th e  P rovincial G overn­
m ent for trainees. ^
2 — S t JO H N ’S A M B U L A N C E  and  H O M E  N U R S IN G
3, ______ Courses Leading to  H igh  School G raduation, includ­
ing Jun ior M atriculation,
4. —C O M M E R C IA L  S U B JE C T S : Typing, Shorthand, 
Bookkeeping.
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  M E E T IN G , FR ID A Y , O C T. 24th
At 7.30 p jn ,
K E L O W N A  JU N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L
For fu r th e r inform ation please re fe r to  L. B. STIBBS, P rincipal 
of Ju n io r High School, or E. W. BARTON, S e c r e t ly  of th e  Board, 
u  X2*2c
Miss I. Noble, of V ictoria, was a 
gtiest of the W illow Inn last week. TO VANCOUVER
The tick e t draw  for the DC.O.R- 
C hristm as comfort fund conducted 
by the Kelowna auxiliary  of the 
V ancouver association w as held^in 
the Em press Theatre on  Monday 
night. M ayor McKay gave a short 
addiess b n  the  activities of the au x ­
iliary and the good w ork  they  w ere
rs  n .j , d  x m e 
Boyd, of W innipeg,, are ' visiting at Mr. Boates was form erly  connected local Safeway store-during th e  past, the officers ^ucl m en^^  m o • v /
th e  h o m e  of R. W. Ramsay, O kana- ^vith C K M  O, V ancouver. ■ tw n vears. will leave K elow na m T he lucky ticket,__
rf
f®
gan Mission. , ^
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Upton had t h e : w eek-end in  Kelowna, the 
as th e ir house guest over the w eek- guest of Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Gad- 
... J -.1- .  bro ther, Edgar (jgg.
Maurice. Lane, of B eayerdell, was 
a w eek-end visito r in Kelowna.
end the  la tte r’s 
Sibley, of P rince George.
it    , .  t o years, ill leave elo na  T he ’ii °n d  The
•  V u - ,1- ■ 1 t about two weeks to assum e a new  draw n by ™ d e l l  an a  ^
Bill Gaddes, of Chilliwack, spent com pany a t the w in n e r , was Mrs. W. S. H a ^ ^
Vancouver office . Vancouver. Mrs. F red  W illis was
C yril Weeks will succeed Mr. c h a irw o m a n  of the x in v e  a^  ^
M ilburn as local Safeway m anager, nounped tha t $92.25 had, been m ad 
The Courier is inforrned. as a resu lt of the draw.
KELOWNA FARMERS - KELOWNA MEN
PRODUCE FIRST GRADE
yiJ^ W H ® BEMSaBSBQ
Tor deuert tonignt* ask your 
neighborhood Palm Dealer for 
the September DricXe of the 
Afonth • . » fresh peach fru it 
lee eream« delightful* ready-to* 
serro ond economical* each 
brick serres fiYc~-25c«
th e  stove stay  hot. You can 
polish i t  perfectly , safely, 
quickly w ith
“JET
SIGN PERM ITS GKANTED
Perm ission w as granted by  the 
C ity Council on Tuesday for the  
erection by M cLennan, McFeely & 
P rio r, Ltd., of tw o'signs, one a tl9 4 A  
B ernard  Avenue and  the o ther a t 
205 B ernard  Avenue. A sim ilar ap ­
plication by the  Kelotvna Electric, 
Ltd., fo r a sign w as also approved.
Cold 'W eather Ahead !
Build up streng th  and 
stam ina by eating
SUTHERLAND’S
IDEAL BREAD
HEAIiTH IN EVERY SLICE!
Phone us fo r a ll  Thanksgiving 
Pastries. •
SUTMERLAID 
BAKERY LTD.
George Sexsfnith is visiting at
the . Coast th is week.
. * * ■ * ■ ■
Jack Cope le f t on W ednesday for 
Vancouver, w here  he w ill take his 
medical exam ination for the  R.C. 
A.F. ' - .
Charles DeMara,. R. f ; Parkinson 
and George H andlen spen t the 
w eek-end a t L ittle  R iver on a hun t­
ing trip . . * * * to.-,
W. R. Shanks, of L angley P rairie, 
spent the w eek-end in Kelownai
S. P. H. M arlatt, of PoweU River,
was a w eek-end v isito r in Kelowna.
P tc. Don Deans, of the Canadian 
A rm y Dental Corps, stationed a t  Es­
quim au, spent Sunday  in  tow n vis­
iting  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ruce Deans.
* *  • .
Foster M ills spen t the  w eek -en d ; j 
in  Nelson.
E. F.. Sendall and A. Dixon, of 
LangTey P ra irie , w ere  guests of the 
W illow Inn d u rin g  th e  week-end, 
w hile on a  h u n tin g  trip .
A P. ‘T a t” B ennett, of the  Union 
\ Oil Com pany, V ^couvCT, w as >a.
\ w eek-end v isito r iri Kelowna.• • • ■
F red  L ister, of Creston, was a  
v isito r in. Kelown'a th is week.
id o o k fo r
•T he C ity Council, on Tuesday 
night, approved of th e  ren ta l of Lot 
38 to  Dr. Rl E. G ray  a t  a  nom inal 
re n ta l  of $1.00. T he lo t is to  b e  used 
as a  p layground fo r boys.
FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY
SIXTH 
ANNUAL
Elks Caraiysl
CASH PRIZES
Games Concessions 
Amusements for All !
H E L P  M A K E T H IS  C H R IS T M A S  A H A P P Y  O N E 
F O R  K E L O W N A ’S N E E D Y  F A M IL IE S  !
50% Proceeds 50% Proceeds
Elks’ Christmas \ for
Hamper Fund ' Bomfied Britons
12-lc
V ’ m
Kelowna Creamery Butter is one of the 
finest butters in Canada. Made by Kel­
owna men and produced from Okanagan 
products. K.C. Butter, K.C. Ice Cream 
and K. C. Milk are worthy of your 
support.
KELOWNA CREABPRY LTD.
Kelowna B. C.
BREWED
i^OTTLE
T his  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by  the  L iquor 
C ontrol Board o r by the G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia. '
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
■ '1.
11 : <• 
* -e '
'  ^ I ‘
r  f
|U * « ^
P S t h
PAOS TWELVE
T H E  K E L O W N A  ' COUM IEK
Atf,'iJ>'.i e Pi.y by U‘.ldu,Ji u P W J  
L ^ j  jmJ.1 .V N ->■.'• I * ! 'i'>'LEGION TO HOLD .. . .. ............... ..
D A P P V  r i A Y  Q A I  F  -* -'‘ u t«<-
il JT^ » JL^ «il* * # rxL't to H* i>4aI'C- Jvc« ■
■l ''.. t-.v ...,.v,..,^  iipvh-“K-Vt-x'LbtT' tLTi ritxU___ _ tSKi-#<.S V’--:* J.4VA*. *» ..4». ■■■.A ».■>■«•. -»-4r ....
E»ch yi-ar U»e C auadiai) h cg io n  uw i c^n c L«.fwjt; ihtj CUy C'>utK-;l 
b iuJ idu 's  lhr*->ughwl C a n a d a  nu*Jit a l  Tut-s'io-y r-'&^da iiAvliiiji,
Place Your Orders Here»
FOR I
A fifde^  I
Ooe/iAeaA, |
(Sam e regu la tions as last y ea r) , k
1. —STA N D A K D  IJOX (50 lbs. gross) fo r  C an ad ian  sold iers only . ^
2. —JU N IO R  B O X  (15 lbs. gross) fo r c iv ilians an y w h ere  i»i tlie  ^  
B ritish  Isles. T h is box  m ay also  be  sen t to  the  so ld ie rs  J.< 
o v er there . ►51
3. —D ELIV ER ED  P R IC E S :—S tan d ard  Boxes, cash  w ith  order, ?5.00 ( '
Ju n io r  B oxes, cash  w ith  o rder, $2.2a ^
C U T O U T AND K EEP FO R  R EFE R E N C E  g|
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T h e lorsg Nveek-ead ho liday  was 
Uiv occai;:'.'Tj of h o iae  Viiata by sev­
e r a l  s tu d e n ts ,  ans/jng Ute-ni U'Uig 
blis.N P a t r i c i a  Cheesm ain . f r o m  St. 
A n n ’s A c a d e m y  in  Kamlooi>s, and  
Miss KuUi N uycR s, w):o Is atU-JvJ- 
ing  l l ig l i  S d io o !  in  V ern o n .
m 9 m
G, D. M arsiiall, of Su jnm erland , 
w as in th e  C en tre  fo r a  slio rt bu.si-
ness v isit on T uesday .
• • •
M iss L ucy V enables, of Vernon, 
was tlie guest of M rs. F. H. W ent- 
w ojtli over th e  w eek-end , re tu rn ­
ing hom e on M onday  evening .
• • •
M r. and  M rs. H e ilx 'r t  Leney, of 
D uncan, V ancouver Island. le ft for 
ttie ir  hom e a t th e  end of last week, 
a f te r  a  live d a y s’ v isit w itli Uie la t­
te r 's  sister, M rs. B rix ton . and  fam ­
ily. « « «
H arv estin g  of tiie  fru it crop in 
llie C en tre  d is tr ic t w ill bo com ­
p le ted  by th e  en d  of th e  w eek. T he 
g ro w ers  a re  congi'iitu latlng  th em ­
selves th a t th is  h as  been done w ith ­
o u t loss fro m  h a il o r  w ind .
I
ORDER YOUR XMAS 
BAKING SUPPLIES
ShortaKC of nuts and some 
rnilts is inevitable. Bake your 
oake now while our stock is 
complete.
OVERSEAS PARCELS 
SHOULD GET AWAY 
NOW
Be sure your parcel arrives in 
good time. Have your parcel 
made up by McKENZIE’S— 
where they can be INSURED 
• against war risk.
^  "KEEP FIT AS A FIDDLE" — USE KELLOGG’S ALIPBRAN
The McKenzie C«„ Ltd.
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
?S>x-;*x
Be W arm  and Snug. This Winter
Install Slorm Sashes
N O W !
® Keep The Gold Winds Out I 
® Keep The Warm Air In !
® Shut Out Unwelcome Moisture !
#  Shut Out Outside Noises !
,®  Inexpensive—Easy To Install !
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
Office Phone .312 MiU Phone 313
-M w e  A bout-
SIMMERINGS
FORESTRY 
FILMS AT 
RUTLAND
- M m v  A b w it-
■ra'O'BBOAV. o c p o e m  m, m i,
ALL
PARTIES
t'
Fine Quality
SHOES
ONE WEEK ONLY
SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 17
SAVE $2.00
on
GOLDEN PHEASANT 
SHOES
Reg. $8.75 ;
Sale Price . $ 6 .7 5
SAVE $1.55
on
BEAUMONT SHOES
Reg. $6.50; Q r
Sale Price .
DUTCHIE PUMPS
Reg. $6.50;
SPECIAL . $ 3 .9 5
These shoes are of broken 
lines, but an excellent 
range of sizes and sty^s
will be found
group.
in each
MOR-EEZE 
SHOE STORE
Opposite P ost Office
Tonight Only, 7 and 8.27 p.m. 
“THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING” 
“RAGE IN HEAVEN”
Y our last chance to  see th is  to n ig h t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
M atinee, Sat., 2.30 
Evenings, 7 and 9.15
CHILDREN’S TREAT 
Sat., 2.15 to 2.30 
KING OF THE ROYAL 
MOUNTED
HERE IS—
IVEHTUREI 
ROMANCEI 
SPECTACLEI 
THBIUSI
All combined in one oreot drama of lha frontier I
MON., TUES. Mat. Mon. 2.30
EVENINGS 
7 and 8.20 pan.
^C B A W FO B D
witb
/ h ‘/ / r '/ /  M u /r / / r { J - ■
• 'jea n  ARTHUR!
‘ r ' ”-WILLIAM V lO L p C N V l!|||
VARRENW ILUAM  PORTER HALL
, ; ‘ Anri A d o "  OI Thqw.ondt V" feijj 
.A;,,.CO LHJ "A B \  A '  PJt f  ’ U R FjlK?;
Extras
ON ’r m s PROGRAM
MUSICAL
a n d
LATEST NEW S
EVERYBODY OUT!
:e np your parties to see>-
“ARIZONA”
C O N R A P 'V ir o T J
— PLUS — 
NEWS and
WED.i THURS. Mat. Wed. 2.30
Evenings 7 and 8.16
He tam ed th e ir w ild  hearts 
w ith  h is courage . . . .  and 
won them  w ith  h is lovel
H A R O L D  BELL . W R i p H T ’S
THE
SHEPHERD
HILLS
;•>. 7cc^ /V/COiOK
Starring .  _
JOHN WAYNI 
BETTY FIELD 
harry CAREY
— ALSO —
On This 
Program
UABIORIE WEAVES
lOBB BUBBABQ
■iSiBgfl8i.toaaiiiaiaia 
A self) ee«)wvP«« ^ Icfwa
C M M U iC H A ^
A r m s
WAX/NUfEIMt
AND
LATEST NEWS PICTUBES
%
F ro m  P ag e  1, C o iunm  5 
sui>i>oitt'rs m sln ta in , :s  )ds pt-rv-nal 
caiivu'i.siitg. He lias b t'c ii doing u 
g rea t d ea l o f tliis v e ry  effecUvely, 
‘Us raid . He lias Uiat k n ack  of m a k ­
ing fr ien d s  w tiich is no t given to 
all ix o p le  b u t hi a po litica l c a n d i­
da te  is  a s tru n g  fo rce  for' vote g e t­
ting. C C F  su p p u rte rs  sla te  Uiat 
Mrs. S now sell is ga iiung  g n m n d  
every  day. H er g ie a t h an d icap  \vas 
tiiul she  wa.s nu t w ell k n o w n  befo re  
tlie cam paign  s ta rted  bu t, h e r  su p ­
p o rte rs  say. tliis is  be ing  ru()idly 
rem edied  an d  to  h e r  advan tage , 
‘‘.Slie is u ligh te r,"  tliey say. 
r  p  m
U p in  N orth  O k an ag an  the L ib ­
e ra ls  a re  g iv ing  re freslirnen ls at 
tlie ir m eetings, w liile tlie C onixr- 
va tiv es  are' p ro v id in g  u reg u la r  
vaudeville ' bill. T ills w as d raw n  to 
G ordon H e rb e r t’s a tten tio n  th e  
o ilier day. H e is C.C.F. candidulo  in 
N orth  O kanagan . "W ell, G ordon, if 
tlie L ib e ra ls  a re  g iv ing  re freslim en ts  
and th e  C on serv a tiv es  a re  g iv ing  
enterlainm e-nt, w lia t a re  you g iv ­
in g ’'"  "N oU iing b u t th e  ti-uUi, b ro ­
th e r .” ho rc 'lorlt'd . "N o th in g  bu t th e  
tru th ."
r  p  m
Voters should rem em ber tha t 
there is a gaa shortage and w here 
possible they  should w alk  to the 
poll. T here a re  seven thousand, 
th ree hundred  and tw elve voters in 
South O kanagan. If a ll these w alked 
to the  voting place, th e re  w ould 
be a considerable saving of gas. Of 
course, all cannot w alk  b u t a large 
,portion of them  can. M any m ore 
can than  will. B ut every  person th a t 
walks w ill bo saving ju s t th a t  m uch 
gas, and th a t is som ething to r e ­
m ember, Ju s t im agine w ha t it w ould 
m ean if every  person In the  w hole 
province w ho possibly could w alk  
did walk. Thousands of gallons 
would be saved.
r  p  m
Capt. B ull left on Tuesday for 
Trail, w here  he is speaking  on b e­
half of the L iberal candidate there. 
His subject is controlled m arketing. 
’The T rail m eeting is on W ednesday 
night, and h e  will re tu rn  on T h u rs­
day. Capt. B ull has also been asked 
to speak a t G rand Forks, b u t has 
had to decline th e  invitation, 
r  p  m
Tuesday n ex t is election day b u t 
it is more. I t  is also the  anniversary  
of th e  B attle of T rafalgar, w hich 
caused a little  in terest around 1805. 
Tuesday is also the b irthday  of 
Captain Bull, and his friends are  
expecting to  presen t h im  w ith  a 
seat in the Legislature as a b ir th ­
day gift.
* .* *
The L iberals hold th e ir final
m eeting in  Kelowna on Friday
night, w hen A rt Laing, m anager of 
Buckerfield’s  Ltd., w ill b e  th e  chief 
speaker. Mr. Laing is w ell known 
in K elow na and is recognized as a 
forceful speaker. He spoke at the 
B.C.F.G.A. -convention banquet last 
Jan u ary  and lite ra lly  stole the 
show. L aing  is a  young m an who 
is runn ing  in  Delta. He d id  th a t 
once before and w as defeated. It is 
expected th a t he  w ill b e  elected 
this tim e,-and rum or has i t  th a t he 
is being groom ed to become M inis­
te r of A gricu lture w hen Hon. K. C. 
M acDonald steps out of harness, 
r  p  m
Tonight, 'T h u i^ a y , Mrs. Snow- 
sell m akes h e r final appeal to K e­
lowna voters. She w ill be supported
O ver T hree H undred  A tltend  
— New T eacher is A ppointed 
T o Staff
'I’iic C anadiuli F o re ia ry  At.wicia- 
tiori p icacn lcd  u very  line g ro u p  of 
nhnt; to an  ap p rec ia tiv e  aud ience  
U,&1 h iicd th e  Cvix.:r.v,:JLy
Hall to caj.Aacity t.n T h u r td a y  e v e n ­
ing. O ctober DUi. M any ad u lts  w ere 
in.cJude'd in the tliree  hursdred or 
m ore persons in  uU endance a t  tliis 
event, whieli is looked fo rw ard  to 
each y ear by all. bu t p a r tic u la r ly  
by tlie youngsters. w)io w ere  ou t in 
full force. T lie  As-socialion’s r e p re ­
sen tative w as once m ore J . G. B ram - 
ham , of V ancouver, w tio lias m ade 
m any tiijis  into th e  d is tr ic t d u rin g  
past years.
In addition  to ('duealional lllrns 
dealing  w ith  fo rest conservation  
and lire preverilion . th e re  w ere  two 
g(xid com edy films. J u n io r  F orest 
R angers in th is  d is tr ic t, sev e ra l of 
wliorn assisted  M r. B ran ih am  w ith  
the  w ork d u rin g  th e  show ing  of the 
films, are: J .  A nsell, A. E llio tt, J. 
Dais and Y. Ikenouyo. A p p ro p ria te ly  
enougli, the  v is it o f th e  C.F.A. w as 
d u rin g  F ire  P re v e n tio n  'Week.
*  *  *
Victor S tew art, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob S tew art, of the S im p­
son Ranch, left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver to  take his m edical ex ­
amination for en trance Into the 
R.C.A.F,
•  • •
A special 'Thanksgiving service 
was held in  th e  R utland U nited 
Church on Sunday, O ctober 12th. 
A sermon appropriate  to th e  oc­
casion was given by Rev. J. A. 
Petrie, and a vocal solo by  Mrs. J. 
Cameron Day, of Kelow na, featured  
the musical portion  of the' service,
* 9 m
Both the local packing  houses
closed down- for th e  holiday on
Monday, th e  first tim e such action 
has ever been taken  in  th e  m em ory 
of local employees—indicating the 
shortness of the  crop and lack of 
rush usually in evidence. T here  is 
no problem  of finding space for
the la ter varie ties this season.
■9 9 9 '
Mrs. Pauline Sm ith, of C h illi­
wack, has been appointed to the
in the I.O.O.F. Hall by G. H. Castle- 
den, of Yorkton, Saskatchew an, the 
federal m em ber fo r th a t  riding.
Froni P age 1, C olum n 8 
FUjiK-xi; 31. 26. 16, Glvism'-uc; 45, 
4 '.f. 2^. Jo>t' Rlcis- 6, 7. 1; ll(rlow n«: 
1.113. &41. 37V; N aium ata : 73. M, 33. 
O kim agau  ConUc'. 3<J. 36, 5; I'oacli- 
land; ttV. 104, V; K utland; 30'/. 135. 
63; S ou th  K elow na: 73, 81. 3V, S u n i- 
n ic iia n d : 74, 1)9, 37; W eslbank: 59, 
44, 9; W est S u m m eiian d : 184, 398. 
70: W infield : 96, 85, 17.
T lie to ta l vo te  was; Bull. 3,310; 
N orris. 3.011; D ixon. 780.
If Uiose figures b rin g  little  joy  to  
C.C.F. b e a n s , they  can toy wilfi the 
figures of tile  last D om inion e le c ­
tion. M arch 1940. T hese show  tlia t 
in Uiose po lling  divisoris whicti a re  
in  th e  Soulli O kanagan  ju iiv incia l 
r id in g  Hon. G ro te  S tir lin g  pou t'd  
2,784, w h ile  O. L. Jone.s, C.C.F.. 
fo u n d  2,357 supjx irters, w ith  M or­
row , L ibera l, tra ilin g  w ill) 1.030.
M orrow  d u p lica ted  D ixon’s fe a t 
by  o b ta in in g  u m ajo rity  in no t one 
sing le  fKill.
S tirling  had m ajorities in K el­
owna, Naram atu, Okanagan Mission, 
Pea,chland, SurmnerlaiKl and W in­
field. w hile Jones had m ajorities in 
B ear Creek, East Kelowna, Ellison- 
R ulland, G lcnmore, R utland, and 
'W estbank.
S tirling ’s majorJtie.s, however, 
w ere larger and in the  provincial 
rid ing  of South Okanagan he had 
a m ajority  over Jones of 417.
school staff, to take the ex tra  High 
School class now being organized. 
T he m usic room, in the ground 
floor of the new  school, Is being
fitted up as the new  classroom.
• • •
M r. and  Mrs. D. K. M cArthur, of 
Salm on Arm , accom panied by th e ir 
nephew , Duncan M cArthur, and 
Miss K ath leen  Reedman, of B lind 
Bay, w ere  visitors a t the  hom e of 
Mrs. Goss on ’Thanksgiving Day.
tAe Afotieyut
d A L I l l l f l i
JL £ 1 A A  J y p  i s A ^ i F
G R O W ER S!
For your convenience you may make your 
payment or sign your contract for Kelowna 
Hospital Insurance with any one of our out 
of town representatives:
HALL & CO., Okanagan Mission 
H. R. DODD & CO., East Kelowna.
B. HARDIE, Rutland.
HALL & CO.. R utland.
E. L. CLEMENT, Winfield Store.
JA M ES GLEED, O kanagan Centre.
R. W. CORNER. G lenm ore
MRS. PAYNTER, Post Office, W estbank.
LEN  H IL L (C lem ent’s S tore), Peachland.
SIGN YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT NOW
$1 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1
Phone 373,
Office: Royal Anne Hotel Bldg., Bernard Avenue.
OFFICE HOURS:—^Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m.
Saturday—2 to 0.30 pan. Phone 373.
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
The Last Word in Dur­
ability and Economy of 
Operation
GURNEY
WOOD and COAL
RANGES
Perfect bak ing  perform ances. 
Q uick even  heat.
See the many models on 
display—Easy terms.
THE KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC LTD.
New- ^ c d l
RADIOS! RADIOS! 
RADIOS!
Our Stock is Complete
MORE VALUE
for
LESS MONEY
with a Golden Tone
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Liberal trade-in allowance. Easy Terms 
Call or phone today. We w ill be glad to 
give you a demonstration.
LOANE’S HARDWARE
Phone 95
Patronize Kelowna’s Home Owned Hardware Store 
QUAEBB and COLEMAN OIL HEATEBS Kelowna, B.C.
«*v
SPORT JACKETS
M an Tailored Sport Jackets, perfec t fitting 
im ported tweeds. Correct styling, a ll sizes,
S   ......... . $15.95
COATS
W e tru ly  have a lovely range of coats, m  
plain, tailored, sports and dressy  coats. 
Very good values, (P'1 A Q fT
from  ......... .........................
' ' '  ' DRESSES
A lovely range of dresses in  a ll sizes from
.........$3.95 $7.95
Man Tailored Goats, from .............. ...... $25.95 to $35,95
SCARVES - GLOVES - HOSE
BON MARCHE LTD.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
REPLENISH YOUR
Winter Lingerie Needs
C € F
TRANSPORTATION POLLS
ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 21
KELOWNA. RUTLAND
PHONE
35
PHONE
711-Ll
RALLY MEETING TONIGHT
8.00 p.m.I.O.O.F. Hall IN KELOWNA
Thursday, October 16th
SPEAKERS; MRS. SNOWSELL
MR. G. H. CASTLEDEN
M.P., of Yorkton, Sask.
COLLECTION QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Sleep pretty! Soft 
knitted cotton 
pajamas with ski- 
leg trousers. Trail­
ing nighties to 
cuddle your toes. 
And,— they need! 
no ironing.
Soft blue and roseblush. 
Small medium and large.
KAYSERETTE PYJAMAS
Tailored—long and short sleeves; 
blush and blue.
Per p a ir............... .
DAINTY 
UNDIE AND 
PANTIE 
SETS
Kayserette Panties and 
Vests. Panties in 
briefs, fifteen per cef'nt
White only. 5 9 C
Panties with cuff leg, 
white and rose blush. 
Fifteen per 
cent wool ...
Fifty per 
cent wool ...
5 9 c
9 5 c
rose
■ Vests to match' with 
cumfy cut top; white 
and rose blush—
5 9 c  “"" 9 5 c
KAYSERETTE GOWNS
Tailored, long sleeves, round neck, short 
sleeves. White chenille trim.
Each ....................... ........
Qe&n^ M eiM ef .E m u ied
r'.-v
